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..nt on .pplicatin ono 9xt3 Jon.. (Morning News, Friday) Washington, Aug. 13.-TheNew York, Aug. 15. - If Lllhtninl Jobb., .qulpped WIth
importance of the $200,000,000. I fail t throw.off and pu 0,. for fixtur.. , WIll Gen. P. W. Meldrim's sup-President WI son r s 0 per- print load war pric. US, • l n-Ineh revenue bill on which Senatesuade the railroad men and fount.ln will be thrown 1ft to purch••. porters emerged victorious from Democrats today devoted manytheir employes to settle their or who WIll come .nd .hlp ••me the first tilt With the J. W. hours of deliberation m caucusdifferences and a general strike THE TIMES Overstreet fo,rces, staged yes- is being impressed upon leadersis called It Will be directed from --- ,terday at the meeting of the by the fact that approprlationsheadquarters m thls city. This tion- pre -ents, to say nothing of First District Democratic Ex- now nearing completion haveIts effect on the railroads them- ecutive Committeeannouncement was made today . broken all records.f th f b selves and their employes. A fight by Archie B. Lovett.as the leaders 0 e our Ig The total capitalization of Mr. Overstreet's brother-in- With passage this week ofrailway brotherhoods and the hid th t the $50.000,000 ship purchaserailroad managers reached t e rat roa s in e coun ry law, to have the county unit bill and probable approval byWashington for a conference amounts to more than $20,000'-1
rule governing the congression- the House- of the Senate's gi_with the head of the nation, 000,000 and their gross revenue al primary adopted by the gantic naval bill, the appropri-At brotherhood headquar- has been estimated at more committee was lost by a vote ations of the Sixty-fourth Con:than $4,000,000,000 on the of 7 to 5.ters it was said all preparations b f ttl gress will have exceeded thet asis 0 recen repor s. The majority vote rule washad been made for putting m 0 The latest estimates avail- adopted. It was offered by J. previous high record by at leasteffect a strike that would stop able show the railways operate T. Parker as a substitute to Mr. a hllif billion dollars. Whileevery train passenger and 680 passengers. The passenger Lovett's resolution calling for exact figures cannot be com­freight on the 225 railway sys- transport annually 1.033,679.- the county unit plan. puted until the gavel has fallenterns of the United States. The s680 passengers. The passenger Though warm. the debate on the last supply bill of thecritical state of affairs was in- cars have been computed at for and against the county unit session. the aggregate appro-dicated by the anxiety dlspl�y- 51.700 and other cars at 2.393.- I f priations by Congress for alled in every big industry whflClh 808. r�eep���� �f:o���:yn!�� gr�� purposes probably Will approx-would be crippled by the al - . � - imate $1.700.000.000 as against
ure of transportation. WILSON HAS PLAN tlemanliness on which the cam- $1.114.000,000. for the Sixty-"Unless the president can TO AVERT STRIKE paign has been pitched. third Congress.find a Iroad out It means, a After the vote had been tak- 'Besides regular supply billsstrike," said A. B. Garretson, Washington. Aug. 16.-Pres- en. Mr. Lovett grinned at the which total as they now standpresident of the Order of Rall- ident Wilson late today com- group o� speakers wh,;> had op- $1.387,206.580. Congress will
!!l�!!!!!!!!!!�!!§���!E!�I�way Conductors.
and official pleted a definite plan for set- posed. h�� plan a,:,d said I�ugh- have added when the shippingspokesman of the employes, as tlement of the threatened rail- ing ly : I c�n still smile. bill is approved more thanhe boarded the train for Wash- road strike which he will sub- He was tlie fir�t t? m_ove ac- $90,000.000 for special pur-ington at mldmght. Elisha mit tomorrow to the general ceptance of an m�ltatlOn ex- poses. There also have been TEUTON SUBMARINES ARE NEW BARBERLee chairman of the confer- committee to 640 representa- tende� to the committee by Mr. contract authorizations amount- AGAIN G£TTING RECKLESS .enc� committee of railroad tives of the employes and to Meldrim t�rou�h E. A. Coh�n ing to about $207.000.000, all
SHOPmanagers, who with the eigh- the managers' committee. to lunch With him at the Hotel of which would brmg the grand Havre. Aug. 12. :-Six shipsteen members of his committee The plan mvolves the ac- Savannah. .. aggregate to $1,685.000,000. were held up at once by a Ger- ,went to Washmgton on the ceptance of a basic eight-hour Mr. Lovett. �n url!?-n� defeat with the uncertain general de- man submarine on Thursday Lo'V0lt and Blandshaw_same train that carried the day. with regular pay for over- of M�. Parker s ma�orlty vote ficiency appropriation still in morning. The commander of"
,.thirty representatives of the time and an mvestigation by a subs�ltute. declared It would be the making to be added at the the submarine ordered the Proprietors �brotherhood delegates. placed commission of other issues. unfa�r to change the .�ode of end of the session. French steamer Marie to get
__. �responsibility upon the men for electIOn procedure at the Special appropriation in- into the boats and then sank
�the failure of attempts at med- COUNTY UNIT eleventh h?ur.... He declared cludes $2.0.000.000 for a gov. the vessel with bombs in view
FIRST CLASS WORkiation. Mr. Garetson said that PUN ABOLISHED the campaign h�d proceedeq ernment nitrate plant. $76.- of the crew of the other five •the unbending attitude of the on the assumption that the 000.000 for good roads, $15,- ships.
ERYTHING CLI:'N'railroad managers was to The abolishment, by the ex- county unit rule would be 000.000 for I'ural credits, and The Norwegian steamers EV LItblame for the break. ecutive committee of the First adopted.. I $50,100.000 for the govern- Credo arid Soro were next sent � \The confel'41nce committee of district at its meeting in Sa- Speaklllg as one from thq ment shipping project. . to the bottom. each vessel go-the rail!{a)ls !'ond the..leaders of vannah yesterday. of the coun- country. he decla�ed-Savanna� With President Wilson and ing down in ten minutes. The W Ii 't patronad.ethe four big brothernoods went ty unit plan for the ,coming has n�t been mal_lg�,ed .. Afte� a majority of the party leaders other three ships were allowed e SO CI your 5to Washington in answer to Congressional primary, it not refernng to the city s bem.g the urgently supporting the Senate to continue their voyages after 4
SOUTH MAIN STREETSUJ1lmons from the white house likely to make a fav.ora�le im- m��her of the state. he said: 1 naval building and personnel being searched and their pa-brought here last night by pression upon the people in the Of you we are IJroud. !l� increase. it is believed the pers examined. The crews of NfXT TO CONE'S GROCERY.Joseph P. Tumulty. the presi- country counties of the dis- YOIl we hurl.no stones. but In House will agree to them ,after the three sunken shipI'! were . ,dent's secretary. President trict. the cou.ntry rou�dabout there advocates of a small navy have picked up by the Danish steam- 25 bar� Octagon Soap�" �Peeli·Wilson. in his letter, �inted The county unit plan is a IS a feehng of antipathy toward, made their last fight. In antic- er Robert and landed at Havre $1.00, or. 6 for 25c, .out that a general strike at this time-honored Democratic cus- Sava,:,na�. To a .Iarge extent ipation of a close vote every on Friday morning. THE RACK.�T STORE}'time might have a disastrous tom and is embodied in the the city IS responSible. Sllvan. absent representative was noti- =="';'�===="';'===!!!!!"!�!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!""';"""""'!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!I=�effect upon the country. and new primary law that has just nah and Chatham �ounty can fied more than a week ago ofsaid; "I feel that I have the passed both houses of the make no greater mls�ke than �he approaching contest whichright therefore to request. and Georgia legislature. The same to chang� the ":lode of proced, will mark the climax of theI do hereby request. as the ,principle that has �aused it to ur�. of thiS election. . J • National defense campaign.head of the government. that become a. cus�om m congres- If the county U!,lt. rille ts Appropriations for prepar­before any final decision is ar- slOnal primaries was
recogn-[
changed to the maJority vote edness alone will aggregate ap­rived at. I may have a personal ized by the wise makers of our rule. C.hatham county �ill have proximately $640.000.000 un­conference with you here." gove�nment when, in our con- more. mfluence t.ha� SIX ot�er less unexpected developmentsAuthorities here declared stitutlOn. they gave two Umted counties In the dlstnct combm- should force a reduction in theth�t while the national labor States senators to all states �d. Under the county unit rul� naval program.laws gave the president no alike. thus according to the It alre�dy has an adya�tage. While the House this weekrigRt to interfere officially. the smallest and weakest s.tate in I �ubmlt t.o rou th�t It IS un- is bringing defense legislationbroad powers vested in him that final law-making body the fair. �hat It IS not nght to the to a close the Senate will pa8Sgave him authority to put sol- same representation as to the counties roundabou� here. �or the ship bill, workmen's com­dlers on the trains and even to largest and most powerful. so you to pass a resolutIOn puttmg pensatIon bill and conferencedeclare martial law if he be- that the great could not crush Chatham county In a place of reports preparatory for the rev­lieved the peril of the situation the weak. and the smallest power." enue bill on which a stubborncalled {or such drastic meas- state might have the same "Later. in rebuttal to the ar- political assault will be waged'Ilres. Attention was called to number of votes upon impor- gU':le�ts of those favoring the by the Repulblicans. When thethe last national railroad strike tant issues that would affect maJorlty..rule. M.r. Lovett ?e- amended revenue bill getsin 1894, when PreSident Cleve- the welfare of its people, as clared. t�ere IS somet�lng through conference it is ex­land used the regular army to the most populous and pow- back of thiS resolutIOn beSides pected Congress will be readyguard locomotives and cars. erful. fair play." He pOlllted out to adJournThe tension in business Clr- These great men who framed t:le county unit system prevails _. -cles here today showed a reali- our constitutIOn seemed to have in state elections, and said: A S•••on of Torture For SomezatlOn of the acute danger of a prophetic VISion of the future "If you pass the resolution Hay fever causes untold mIsery toa national calamity. An aggre- �vhen they placed this into our you are trymg to put across to- ��ft.�����\y �h�hh��J�:ds.couF�ie��:gate of financial losses running fundamental law-for never day. you say to the founders of Honey and Tar soothes that raw.perhaps mto hundreds of mll-
was anythmg more beneficent the state you have more sense rasplnJ>: feeltng In the throat, relteveslions. labor idleness and food and more Just to the whole than they had; you say to the hoarseness and wheeZing, makesP f '''er some of the bl eathmg eaSier, heals inflammatIOn,nva lOn, e people put into the fabric of a state It has less sense than permIts refreshing slumber. ContalllBpOSSibilities which a strike pre- government. If it were not for you." no opiates For sale' by Bullochaented.
thiS, It would be possible for a R. C. Neely of Waynesboro. Drug Compa_n_y _It was to be remembered. nch and populous section of S. B. Brewton, Judge Elmore of Ibusiness men said, that there IS
our Ulllon to absolutely con- Br�n county, and Mr. Parker MANY WOMEN ANXIOUSscarcely a factory of any 1m· trol the makmg of laws to their replied to Mr. Lovett. Mr. TO PRACTICE IN STATEportance which does not de-
own benefit and to the mJury Neely. who followed Mr. Lov.pend on a railroad for ItS prod- of other sectIOns. ett. summarized the argu­ucts. A strike, for mstance,
So III a sense It seems to us, ments of hiS associates. He de­would mean that the steel mills
III th'ls county �lllt plan-that clared the Overstreet leader'sof Pittsburg Will be cut off
from their ore supplies in Mlch- gives a certam protectIOn, or argument to be one for the mi­
igan and Wisconsin. the auto- rather representatIOn. to small- no!".'ty as against the maJ'ority.
er and weaker counties m a You assume that countymobile mdustries of MIChigan
dlStl'ICt when 'otherwise it lines Will mark the vote. thatfrom supplies of steel fl'om ,
Pittsburg. the cotton mills of might be possible for a large the countryman will vote �orNew England from their cot- and populous city to dictate or the country }lIan and the city
ton from the south, the gar- control the election of the con- man for the city man. instead
rnent manufacturers of New gressman. We do not thmk o.f all votmg for whom they be­
York for their cloth from New thiS IS true at the present time, lieve to be the best man. You
England. and every llIdustry however. but it is striking at a have no right to aS3ume this."
everywhere will be cut off from prinCiple that has been dear to Mr. Nedy compared the pro­
coal to feed their furnaces and the country counties and that pos�1 of Mr. Lovett to the Aus­
dynamos. IS embodied In the very genius tralian system of government
Of more Immediate senous- of our government. where the vote of a nobleman
ness would !Je the questIOn l,f It was General Meldrlm's IS worth twenty of the ordinary
j I)(lrl supp! The lar.�'· CO,H· friends on the committee who Citizen.
n.vnities wli: .11 receive the bulk voted to abolish the county "Would you make vassals.
� their fGrlel from lonl{ diS· umt plan. and. therefore, it is serfs of the people of Chathamt�lIces wO:J!J 'be forctld to rely to be presume� they thoug�t county?" he asked.
.
what pi "ducts c·)uld be It would help 1\IS cause. It Will Replymg to a contention ofb�IOU ht in by ,,;ag'ln automo- help him in so far as the large Mr. Lovett that the county rule
I �roli" -'r vesse' vooe m Chathan1 counts. bllt m should remam In vogue because�.J'�·he u;�e�' OIl of'thE' c.()un- the counties of the district we It has been In use for twenty­
t ' ex��r-j i'he congestlOll of mistake the feeling of the peo- five years, Mr. Neely declared
.
r;\ s at.
.
c�ast ci le� the pie If It does not ll1Jure him 1lI It never was too late to rightIfl'(}1� df hundreds' of 'thou- themall.-Edltorial.Sylvama that which IS wrong He pOint-s ra,R I'igtravelers and summer
I
Telephone"August 1I. 1916. ed out that seven of the twelvesan"lB 0
. . f f their _-- congressIOnal dlstl"lct now op-re�ort VISitors ar rhom Best qualtty Apron G'nghams, fast erate under the maJol"lty plan.homes-there are ot er POSSI- colol s. speCial 6,*" .. I Ibilitielil Which the str�ke situa- THE RACKET STORE 'J.1he po_I���,!"�S,_����-
�AttROAO-ItPIlN·· r:
TO STOP ALL TRAINS
I
225 RAILWAY SYSTEMS TO
BE INVOLVED IN CASE OF
STRIKE.
THE OVERSTREET FORCES APPROPRIATIONS BREAK
FORCES FOUGHT FOR ALL RECORDS BY HALF A
OLD COUNTY UNIT PLAN. BILLION DOLLARS.
Atlanta, Aug. 12.-1f the
senate passes the woman law­
yer bill. which has already pas­
sed the house. law schools that
admit women students will
have more of them the coming
session than ever before in thell'
history.
Already seven young women
of Atlanta and other cities of
Georgia have made applicatIOn
for admiSSIOn to the Atlanta
Law School this fall, three of
whom will enter unconditional­
ly and four o'thers who Wish
to come in case the state de­
cides to gra,nt women the prlv­
cides to gront women the priv­
Ilege of praoticing law. They
say they are going to attend re­
gardless of the fact that all the
classes ale held at night. Some
of them expect to find employ­
ment durmg the day as do the
men students.
.
pie, want a thre� to one or four
to one vote," he declared .
Mr. Brewton pOinted out
that by the county Ulllt system
It is pOSSible for a candidate
With a majority of 10,000 votes
to be defeated.
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The after-cost IS the real-cost of a motor
car. Because Ford cars ar carefully
made, of the best materials obtainable,
Ford after-cost is low. And in the matter
of service. 'Ford leads. 8,800 service sta­
tions in this country, where you get quick
courteous service at a fair. economical
price. Runabout. $345; Touring Car,
$360; Coupelet, $505; Town Car, $595;
Sedan. $645. All prices f. o. b. Detroit.
O� display and sale at,
S. w. LEWIS
Service 5,111011. No. 20 Nonh JlIII Sireel
Stat••boro, O.or.,la
I I I ....... I I I "....++ I ... 1001'H·+++i..f.+++++++·++�..........
Notice�
We have thoroughly overhauled our entire gin
plant. putting same in first-class condition. We wish
to tha-nk you for your past busmess and assure you we
will give your cotton our personal attention. We
guarantee our service and at any time there is any
fault of the gmner we stand ready to make It good.
.
Listen-To avoid gin-cut cotton. sun or dry your
cotton in some way. Do not carry It to the gm damp.
Prepare It m the very best of manner for the ginner.
There is no one than can gin damp cotton m first-class
shape.
We have on hand a car of ties and baggmg that
we can furmsh at $1.25 per bale. ,
Remember when you haul your cotton to us it'
will be gmned. at once-no walt--and Will be ginned yby an old experienced glllner. , !
Agalll thanklllg you for your past favors and "
soliciting your future business. we are �ours to serve,
Brooklet,Oi.nnery
L A. WARNOCK, �roprietor.
Geo"glaTech Is educating y..ung men fo� posItions of use­
fulne"". responslblhtr. and power In II dastrlal and bUSiness life.
Its graduates are trained todo as well as to know. Their lucces.
IS the school's greatest asset. Students ha\e won highest honors in
variOU. ct)mpetltlOns. Thorough courses In MacbaDlcal, Electric.I, �Civil, T•• tde and Ch••lcal Ealliaeeriq.""Cbemiltry, I.rckilecture aad Co.••
...re•. New eqUIpment, including a $200,COO Power StatIon and
Engmeerlng Laboratory for experImental and research work l
Excellent climn�e. Complete libra-y, H gh moral tone. Free tUI: ItlOn to fifteen students In each county In Georgia.,
For catalogue address, K. G. IllATJlESOII. Prol .• AII...t•• G•.
Eatabliahed 1892-IDCOI"porated 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA. THURSDAY, AUGUST 24. 1916. $1.00 Per Year-Vol. 25, No. Z4
I ���ts t�h\h�e����tre��t t�f bi! DO,UBT OVfR HIGHW'AY I FOUR ARE CAUGHT "p���r� G��c:,S���PAN.Y I AGRICULTURAL SGHO"O.L,spent for the education of theORDERED INCRfASEDl �h:����n�J�t��oo�n�:���I��:� BOARD CLEARED AWAY BY ONE MISSTEP Pa�_�pt�:�:: ::�t�: a�t;�o�:� TO OPEN ON,THURSDAY-- Georgia the state sends more
best of company. The manBULLO(:H �I'iP OTHERS OF money fro� its treasury than PATTERSON SAYS THAT NO NAMES GET MIXED AND
SOUTH GEORGIA COUN- those counties send to the state TROUBLE WILL ARISE IN POLICE GET IN GAME AS who pays up during NationalTIES TO RAISE VALUES. It is therefore important that COLLECTING FUND. THE RESULT. Pay-Up Week may be said toevery county should be abso- rate himself automatically asAtlanta, Aug. 19.-Judge lutely fair in tpe return of prop- Washington, Aug. 23.-Af- The express office IS a scene one of the community's best The First District Agricul-John C. Hart has tOfday Isisued erty for taxation. These co un- ter a two-hour conference with of "lj�tresslng quiet this week citizens. It will be readily ap- tural School will open its doorsan order to board 0 equa rzers ties which I have thought nee- 'I' preciated when It IS considered to the students of the districtof several South Georgia coun- essary to equalize are among Logan Waller Page. director of as a result of a little tangle that no deadbeats Will take next Thursday, August 31st." ties directing an added percent- the best III the state, and I am the federal good roads bureau. which occurred there Saturday part III the observance of Na- The lschool IS expecting aage in those counties to bring sure the undervaluation of Thomas E. Patterson, repre- among/ the two-quai t custom- tional Pay-Up Week very large attendance this fall.the returns to a level. property made by them was senting the recently created ers.
I
The police were called Deadbeats never participate Practically all of the old stu­In. "addition to this ord�r through thoughtlessness and Georgia highway department. upon .to straighten out the tan- In any kind of a pay up propo- dents will return and manyJudge Hart has given out t e inadv ertence. I have made
gave It as his opinion that I d It f sition It IS foreign to their na- new applications have been re­following interview on failure the order of equaliaation on g e, an a a resu our were ture to pay when It IS possible ceived The faculty are veryJtjf� of the Legislature tq do any- the assumption that every "there will be no trouble about m Jail before the investigation to avoid It National Pay-Up highly pleased with the pros-1'\: thing toward strengthening Ute county m Georgia wants, as of Georgia part_l.Clpatmg III the endeii Three of these were Week does not appeal to them pects for the corning year.tax equalization law:
. duty It ought. to bear Its part distributlon of the federal good released under bond and one at all, and they will not be The students will arrive on"I am sorry that the LegiS-I of the public burden. The roads fund." is 'fltfll held awaiting trial. heard from during the week of Wednesday, August 30. butlature has met and adjourned boards of equalizers in these Cornmisslonar Patterson' was A similarity of names was October 2d to 7th. It is the I
Thursday is the opemng day.without any effort to perfect several counties did what the accompanied to the good roads the,cause for the starting of the very antithesis of their form of While the management had notthe equalization tax 'act. � have law required of them, viz: bureau by Congressman Lee, of machinery which brought to enjoyment. expected to have a pubhc open­appeared before committees, equalized between the individ- the Seventh; Vinson, of the light the conditions which end- Only those who are' honest ing, all friends of the schoolstrongly recommending fe{l- ual taxpayer of the county, and Tenth, and Wise, of th.e Sixth ed in'the arrest. Joe Collins. and wllllnH: t� P!ly will respond are. cor,dlally i�vi��d to the �x­tures which if enacted IptO law it becomes my duty under the dist.rict. The th�lle jomed III a negro woman. inquired at the to �he patnotlc _Impulses awak- erclse� to b� held In the chapelwould have greatly strengthep- law to equalize these counties urgmg upon. Dlre�tor, Page eXi)l!ess office for two quarts ened by NatIOnal Pay _ Up, at 10/30 0 clock on Thursdayed it. The tax act ha� no othel' With the others of the state. that the Georgia legullatlve en- for herself. She was notified Week. Norte owes much but mornmg.purpose on earth e�cept.,to �et "After carefully examining �ctrpent meets with the sp,irit. that there was nothing for her. there ar� so many, o� t�at cl�ss . A feature Qf �he �chool f9ron the digest propert� whICh the digests of the counties here- If no� the letter. of the federal but that a package was pres- and their sr_nall mdlvldual m- th.e. commg term Will be,. th.ehas been escaping taxatIOn, and iljafter named. and comparing re�.ulrements. . ent for John Collins. It so hap- debtedn�ss IS so formlilable a military d�partment. ThIS ISput it where of right It .ought the valuations of property as . Qur con�?ren�e was highly' pened that Joe had a son nam- �urden. It can hardly be �e!ll- to b.e established upon the sameto be. on the digest. that It may therein returned for taxation satlsfllctory. said Patterson. ed John. and she went straight Iz�d bY, per�o�s npt famlhar baSIS as the,t,rnlted, States armybear its part of the burden of with valua'tilms of like proper- a!l he Ijft the gopd road� bu- way after him. He came aM With credit. It.l� hard for sqc.h, system; P,rofeflllors Folk and..._ government. All property ty as return'ed in the other rea�. Mr. Page. h.eard uS.at- signep IIp for the package. ��ople to beheve that their Cox Will .ha�e .cparll'e.ought to be taxed. and accor�- counties of the state, it is dis- �entlve�lr. and e�hlbl�ed a deep making all the' necessary atlfi- s�al� accoun.� actually com- ;J;'he PI'mIlIPN, of the s9hoql.ing to its valull.. as the constl- covered that the valuations in mterest 111 th.e situation. I feel davits as to it being his liquor. bme mto a senous burden upon Prf\f.11r., �. �oJ��n, '�� beentutian of' this state contem- said counties are not reason- sure,�herlltWlll.be no trouble?r the'price. kind. etc. So far all all en�erprlses. . , aHtR(m;ed 'by ml,H ,�P��9plates. When the property of ably uniform with the valua- c9nf!ICt between the G!!orgl� went well. ,Dunnl!' the. pres�pt, . ,!e�k PHr�¥s� ,two dl �es. tN'the state IS put' on the digest tions 01i like property in the hII!'P.'Yay depa�t�ent a,l!d �p�, 'A few hours later another Ilvecy p,erso". ID 1 tli\s rl �lj:ml�y �,8e qr t�� �lr! s� ell . �.ethe idea further of the equali- other counties of the state. and fea��a.l. aut�pnties re��e�tlng John Collins called' for hiS' �o should ,t,aJ(eL e*,pu&,� 'J!�er,st m 9� t�e,� w.dl.�e a� �ut�-, I4B �zation tax act is that the bur- ate below an avetage of the �eorgla.s ,:,gA� �o p,artlclpate quatts, aDd was notified/that it thle.;!llat�eI' �o becollJe I"�orm�d t�e ,o,�Jle" �In(b,li! �or\�T��den shall beieqlially distribut- state. In .�hl!, dlstnbutIon of the fund. had already bee,'n called rfor a.bi>iit' ,the Imporlance o,f Na- r Ir. eV,f;Fr yay t}i�)f�cl,llty,I'�"ed between tQeJ>eop.le who pay "It therefore has been ad... , qlrector �I\g� �ssured us and receipted for by the fil'llt �9:t1l�1 Pay-UII �ee�,as. a fac- rj)l;�g to strlve til �'lIp1i'lve ""'I!the taxes. according to their Judged in order to equalize tllat tlle j:;eorgla highway de- John, Collins. The last John tqfj 1m t�e. u'pbud��ng of our thl! work,01 the Pl'st.llPi1d"tp.-JlY'ability to pay, which ability is such values with likl1 vdhles in par_tme�t,could.proceed to ex- Cbllins then went in search. ,cpmmunlty prospenty. If.the are
. looking, f?,w.ard, to theto be measured by the proper- the other counties of the 'state erclse I� fu.nct�ons and f!laj:e He found that young John Col- buyers who ate able to pay ,but C?�lnH: y.ear With plea$an� an-" ty he owns This proposition that the per centum be added formal application to t.he f..i- r h d t d th r
are ne�lIgent about settlement bClpatlOns.. . '. . eral department of agfl£ It' e IDS . a urne e Iquor over day Will take hold of matters . .IS �Iso obhged"to be right. to ther county valuatIOn on the for aid in carrying out� iiI _' to hiS r_nother. Joe; she had in earnest it will develop a con- BRYAN WILL STuMP� If all propert� In the state species of property returned. way proJects. He gav� u�· to turned It over to Tom Cuth- dition which will surprise not EAST FOR WILSON\'las put on th� dl.gest for tax- as .tollows: understand that the rec'o�m'en- bert i and Tom had delivered It only themselves but also every New York. Aug. 2� ';'WU-atlOn. where. It rightfully be- In Bulloch countr.. 1.0 per 'dations of the state highway to ,r()� Carter. There Fhe game man who has given his endorse- liam J. Bryan's s eaklrtgf tour
-lj longs. the Govetnor and con- cent
.•
be added on Improved department would be conslder- ,of hi!.:le'an�-seek ended Jlnd ment to the local ca�p,ign.' in b half 0' Presf.-lent W� ntroller genera� could cut t�e !and. 10 �er ;�ntrbe added on ed fairly and fully antl�irtl1e Jb�lt:rii1:ter s . troubleL..-began. - "Wh'll Nhtiomll1" PA'y !.' Up' iri"�i'!«tJr about sf tetwlbel',f6,state tax rafe In ralf �nd still m�rchan�lse. plans and 8p'ecification� sub- The pO\lce got out a search Week has <:lone for hundreds of probably in Ohio, a�d �i11 con­there would be. left". for the That ID Burke �ounty 20 mitted to the federal authori- warrant and �ent to see what other commumtiel'! it can do for tinue up to election dllY, it waslcause of ed�ca�lOn� p�nslOns per c?nt be added on Improved ties complied with the requlre- he had tione With the package. our community and it will do announcj!d Ijt atiional Demo­and the public mstltutlOns of la��. ments of the congressIOnal In hiS home they �ound. two just as much for Us a� there IS craticlheadqua�rs. It is pJan­the sta�e more money than That 1D Coffee co�nty 25 good roads enactment there whole gallons of vat;I9us kmds! as much patriotism in this com- ned to have Mr. Bryan s e kthelle thmgs now receive. The per cent be added on Improv- would be no question as to their The law allows him only to mumty as elsewhere and' it is in every eastern and ml:id'estate �as had two y�ars of hard ed..Iand.'. approval." �av� t�o ql!arts .. Joe Carter fully aroused into action. western state except MISBouriexperience finanCially. The That m Emanuel county 20 Director Page when seen by IS still m jail, while the other . , and Michigan'p'res�nt Legislature cut. off the per c�nt be added on 'Improved a correspondent �orroborated thre� parties to the case-Joe TWO BRITISH CRUISERS Speaker CI�'rk ha� returnedstate s reve�ue and has tncr�as- lanp'. �'O. per cll�� on shares m essentials. the views express- ,Colhns and her son, John, and SUNK BY SUBMARINES �he money advallced,to'hini fiired ap�roprlationSl'tPd�at.tqe o�.�to��s \n banks. ed by Commissiontlr Patterson. Tom Cuthbert-are oU,t under ••• --", .j • ex�enses In bpeninlrlthe Demo-stme time tpe'.bus,n.i!ss o�t�e '1' Thiit.Jin Gr�4Y co�nty 20 Hesal�: "Tpe conference was bond. . . Venel. were .�¥f:�ln.r for cratlc campalplin 'II.lne.lute L untry .has ��en, �orePor less per cent ,�e adde� on Improv- entirely satilta�tory., Commis- ¥'\!lItfi�lJ1le .It\ ne� {np� rFe G� ',&eeL )Veekl Mr. Clark, in:a 11rttfIlo,�,dl�orahzed oy feaso!" of the ed..Ilmd.. s!ope�, Pat�erson and the con- wo�dered at ttiaLthe tlxp ess London, Auir. 21.-Two Bt\t- 'explained. thaUhe\ payment-of,!ltn�opean w�r. Notw�thstand- T..hat In Hart cou��Y-�25 per mssma{l g�ye .flvery assurance busmess has ilYleD. o�.largely. ish light cruisers-. the Nottlftg�r �le,,(hm :ellipenaes for speech-
l�rlt�at
a gl."il'it �i1tilbl tlf the cent. be added on unproved that the. Georgia authorities -'",' .....,. �l ... ..,A ham and Falmouth.: were Bunyl maldbg constitutes the onlyc unties of Ge�rgla haveshown la��.. . were anxIOus and would make G�..p�.NE.,",....E 0 u�'(;f. gat�rday in the North sea by way he can legally contributer �arkable.gams. but he.re and That tn Jeff DaVIS county every effort to comply and meet IV 20 C�'l.TSII 10 liArS German .fjqbmarines while the to the cause. J "tee coun�es have Tamfested 101 pertce.�t
be _11ddde,d °dn• th1� the requirllments of the feder- Sta,Zl &'nll" nl& . fa ••
'
b vessels wefl! lsearching for the ; 1,1 emW, purposJ 1t9r unde�.r.l� P.roPr lIJi �e.o ,mprov.t;., ap.; _ 'f al el!.,ctJpent. . ,::."!�r -.r," "f.! �Ia. • �a G§rIIJlln high ,sea fleet. accord- DEUTSCHLAND SAFEeltY. the e�ec£ of which �s to pe� �ei\ be aIMed o� tne val�e "If is. of course. impossible TIl��, "r:'n. Predlcta_. ing to an officiatJUlnouncement Berlin. Aug. 2S.-'llhe m.....�'ift t}le b,�n .9� I!- S!�ter of"sb.�e�\of,stpJ)�s"m.b)a{l� tlpr. �e .,to sax. at th� time Atlanta. Aug. 23.-Thatgas- issued by the admiralty short- chant submarine Deutschlliadcpunty. j • As requlf'ed-by. the TKat In Jenr..ms �.dlintY 20 w�e�lier �he Geo�iia lliw cr�- olipe 'will..flill�to 20 cents per Iy before midnight. One Ger- arrived at the mouth of 'theell.uah;z;atl,?n. t��. ac!. I. have per.loc_en� be added on Improved !It,I!,II'. a "hl8'hw�y depart�l!n�.Is g�I'on in prac.ticl'Uy every sec- man submarine was de�troyed Weser on Aug. 23. accordingc!refully , com"ltft�. ttIe. dE-' la��., '. . I� �tself satisfactory. It l� hKe ,tion pJ. the Ullited States with- by the British. while another to the Overseas News Agenc,.g,llllts ot the counties. of the That m Oconee �_ounty 20 ��mg to say whether a dmner in ten,days is the p'rediction of was rammed and possibly s,unk. T�e agency says that thesWte and .have found}t neces- eIl}!r c�n� b� a4�ed on :.Iml}rov�d lP ,�tI�factory, 9,efore yo� have' StandaI'd Oil officials in New A German squadro'npf some Deutschland arrived on the .f­�f,i"y to· pas� all orldet equa)iz- !and; 10 per cen� be ada�d on �aten It. In otlier words. much York. who are also quoted as fifteen warships. inc�u(hng very ternoon of Aug. 23 and anchor.­utg them :'!VIttI the other coun- sha'l"�s of stocks If! ba��ks, a,nd If p.�tallr depeqds,upon the op- denying that the 'government's large cruisers. is reported in ed before the mouth' of the riv­t��s of th"e":-state. 'Under our that' 20 p�r cent be 'aaded on eration Of the state higliway investigatIOn of the advance in the North sea by' trawlers ar- er. All on board'were well.sYlitem of gover.nment the 'merchandise.' department. prices h'ad anything to do with riving at Ymuiden Holland a :;=;==;======;:;==::;:::===#:;:=state appropriates $2,700,000 "That in Ware co�n�y 50 pe� "It is certain. howey�I'. that the reduction. 'Reuter dispatch ·says. The TC>DAY'S COTTON M�ET�o!the common schools, approx- cent be added. on Wild land whateyer �ecommendatlOn the On account of the exception- squadron was sighted early Highest prices paid in the 10-Imately $1.0�0.000 to.the. Con- for state taxation for the year Georgia highway department al yield of crude oil. prices yesterday In the region of cal market today are as fol-( federate soldier and hiS wI.d�w, 1916.. may m�ke to the federal .bu- have already gone down In White Bank and was accom- lows:' and threejqua�ers _of a million ThiS 1,ugust. 17. 1916. reau 'rIll be conslder�d fairly middle west and west. Chica- panied by t)'l'O Zeppelins. 'It Upland ----14VlIc' tO,the hreInless agd)ll,san.e. The" ,JOHN C. �4R:r." and fully. Each proJe.ct Will go is now buymg gasoline retail was on a northWesterly course. Sea Island ----- 27%,cstate collects this money and- State Tax Commissioner. be conSidered on Its ':Ierlts• and at 17 V2C. The highest price �'*+:i�+:i+H�H+I!!J+R�H+H+5H�H�H+lHH�� IJ H.I I •• I I • ""I. n · ..... ·1·1 I I I I I I I I I I I.IJ.U.I_" I approval �f �ach Will depend for the middle west is in S�. ++++ -1"+ +++'(01'1'1 I I I ... r-r I I .... I I I ....... I I I I I I +fI. - . upon the chao acter of �he sur- LOUIS where 21 V2 per gallon IS t,veys and the speCificatIOns ac- being paid. orcompanymg the I'ecom:nenda- The lodal offices of the Stan- +bo��of t�,e state highway de- dard Oil company. the Gulf
Re-I
pa ent.
fining company and the Texas
HOGS BRING HIGHEST company report that they are
PRICE SINCE CIVIL WAR
not m a posItion to predict an­
other reduction. It is under­
stood that all records have
been broken In the productIOn o!­of crude Oil thiS year, but the
oil companies assert that the
lowering of the gasoline mar­
ket cannot come until bme has
been allowed for refining.
At any rate, everyone who is
in touch with the gasoline mar­
ket, and who is Willing to be
quoted. confidently predicts a
return to a reasonable price
and indICatIOns are that a big
red uction will come within ten
days.
TAX VALU AllONS) ARE
A MILITARY DE�ARTMENT
WILL BE AN 'ADDED FEA­
TURE OF THE SCHOOL.
Are You In Debt?
The Debt Habit IS one of the greatest dAngers
of our time-yes. of any time. Is it growing
upon you? Once, you pajd your bills every
week-then every month-and now? There
is only one way �o" get o�t,qf this haJ:>it. ,:rake
a small portion of y6'ur income artd depositit regularly-jUJst la� you g�t ·it--in \�I) Ac­count at the Sea Island Ba'nk. I By tHiii meth­
od you will bUild a sinking fund. It is the
only wayl
ff�urglar will break into
your house and steal your
money if you keep it'at-
BANK'::'OF -Debt and Death are twowords singularly connect­
ed not only in sound. but
in fact; for the fomer
frequently hastens the lat­
ter.
STATESBORO
fCAlL OF TROOPS IS r,. �P+++++++++7+++++++++++++++++++++++.n.++::,,**+++++++++++++++-'
FAVO�Y FUNSTON * STOP AND LISTEN
HE SO RECOMMENDED TO .+t'WAR DEPARTMENT IN
RECENT REPORT.
iWashington, Aug. 19. - ArecQmmendatiQn from Gen.Funston that the American
troops be withdrawn from
Mexico was contained in a re­
cent report on the military sit­
uation made at the request of
the War Department and de­
signed for use of the joint CQm­
mission which will discuss bor­
der problems.
State Department officials do
not attempt to disguise their
regret over premature publica­
tion of Gen. Funston's conclu­
sions, but indicated that it
would not cause any alteration
in plans.
Officials realize, it is under­
stQQd, that the mQst pressing
matter fQr discussiQn by the
cQmmissiQn, frQm the Mexican
viewPQint, will be the question
Qf .withdrawal Qf Gen. Persh­
ing's expeditiQnary fQrces. In
Qrder tQ furnish the Amedcan
cQmmissiQners with full infQr­
matiQn Gen. FunstQn was ask­
ed tQ express his views. There
is every indicatiQn that the
cQmmissiQners and later the ad­
ministratiQn were expected tQ
abide by his recQmmendatiQns.
PublicatiQn Qf the fact that
Gen. FunstQn believes it wise
tQ withdraw the trQQPs may
hamper the American cQmmis­
siQners, SQme Qfficials think, in
Qbtaining guarantees as tQ se­
curity Qf the bQrder. It is be­
lieved the administratiQn was
fully prepared tQ arrange fQr
the recall Qf Gen. Pershing's
fQrce, since bQth State and War
Department Qfficials are under­
stQQd tQ share the views expres­
We hope, dear marna, you're at rest sed in Gen. Funston's repQrt.On that happy, peaceful shore;
And we hope that we will meet you There can be little dQubt,
Where parting is no mor,e. it is nQW said, that the with-
Just tWQ weeks priQr tQ her drawal will be prQmptly agreed
death the pastQr, Elder V. B. tQ when the cQmmissiQn meets,
White, and several members Qf the cQnferees then turning
Ashes Branch church met at their attentiQn tQ the drafting
her bedside and received her Qf a prQtQcQI tQ CQver further
as one Qf their happy band. She bQrder QperatiQns, investiga­
enjQyed it SQ much that I was tiQn Qf the causes Qf bandit
in hQpes she WQuid be able tQ raids and such Qther matters
be baptized. But, Qh my, it as they may wish tQ take up.
wasn't many hQurs befQre the .., . .
L���dhHh�e��l Inilimd�n�iliem�M���������������������������������������Mama wa fift t . rule nQW prevaIls, by Qrder Qf III- • � y- WQ yem s Qf the CQngressiQnal CQmmitteeage. She leaves tQ mQurn her d b' t' t'IQss, besides her children three' �n we can �ee. nQ Q lec IOn Q
brQthers, M. S. and J. F: Bran- It. The �I;\.lQnty .shQuld r�le,
nen, Qf StatesbQrQ, and J. E. and w�
ale 111 favQI <,>f anythn:rg
Brannen, Qf StilsQn; tWQ sis- ��at wIll dQ away. WIth the mIs­
ters Mrs U MD' d M
elable cQnventlOn system.
C Ii w·
. . aVIs an. rs. AcrQss the river, in the Elev-
.
W', arnQck,
bQth Qf StllsQn. enth district the plurality rulentten by her heartbrQ'ken .' h
daughter MARY AYCOCK prevaIls: We are glad that t e, . CQnventlOn system has been
dQne away with.-The Darien
Gazette.
WILSON SUGGESTS FREIGHT I "OUR MAMA'S GONE"
RAUS BE INCREASED sp���?ne:���r��l�:�fea���\�rm'Qwrite of mama's death.SAYS ADDITIONAL REVE. I cannot express in WQr the
NUE WILL OFF-SET WAGE feeling I had on the 'aft�'nQQn
INCREASEI. of April 11th, 1916. D?ar ma­
ma called her children, Jesse,
Washington, Aug. 23.-In Earl and myself, to her bedside
another effort to aid the pres- to see her breathe her last. TQ
idents of the country's railroads 1 think that was the last time we
to find �Qm,,: way in which to I will ever hear her sweet
voice
accept at eight-hour day for on this earth! Oh l hQW hard
their trainmen and avert the it was to see her dear eyes
threatened strike, President close never to see us any more.
WilsQn tonight conferred for She could IQQk at us SQ pitiful,
an hour and a half with Presi- knowing she had to leave us.
dent Hale Holden of the Bur- She was a loving mother and
lington, Daniel Willard of the did all in her power to make
Baltimore and Ohio and R. S. her children happy. HQW sad
Lovett of the Union Pacific. horne is without mama or pa-
Neither White House offi- pa to comfort us in our trou­
cials nor the presidents would ble.
discuss the conference. It was I never heard mama murmer
said on authority, however, or complain during her illness.
that the three executives went She told me she was perfectly
to the White House to receive willing to die, although she hat­
an answer tQ suggestiQns they ed tQ leave her children tQ fight
made tQ Mr. WilsQn last night the battles Qf life alQne. But
that he give them mQre specific she felt relieved tQ knQw she
infQrmatiQn as tQ hQW the rail- was leaving us in the hands Qf
rQads may get additiQnal rev· the same GQd that she felt like
enue necessary tQ take care Qf had been with her in her trQU­
the greater payrQlls that will bles and trials. We did all we
CQme with the eight-hQur day. CQuid tQ save marna frQm
One Qf the means Qf reCQUp- death. but Qur wQrk was in
ing suggested by the President vain. The LQrd saw best tQ
tQ the railrQads in his public take her frQm us. "His will
Qutline Qf his PQsitiQn was and nQt Qurs must be dQne."
thrQugh an increase in freight Oh, if she CQuid have been
rates. It was PQinted Qut tQ- spared tQ live with us a while
night that the President cannQt IQnger, hOw much happier we
directly ask the Interstate CQm- CQuid live.
merce CQmmissiQn tQ grant in- Dear readers, we dQn't knQw
creases tQ the railrQad.. CQn- anything abQu t trQuble until
gress, hQwever, might pass a the death angel visits Qur
resQlutiQn directing the CQm- hQme and takes QUI' last friend.
missiQn in view Qf what it CQn- And just think, what is hQme
siders an unprecedented situ- withQut mama? I felt like I
atiQn tQ grant higher rates. never CQuid stand tQ see deal'
,
mama laid beneath the, CQld,
General Meldrim dQes nQt CQld clay, never tQ see I'll' heal'
refer tQ his QPPQnent by. direc- her any mQre.
tiQn Qr indirectiQn but when it
comes tQ handing the right
brands Qf shQt and shell tQ
those whQ have,slandered him
as well as thQse whQ circulate
the false repQrts he is the equal
of the French 75s. If yQU have
been circulating false and slan­
derQus repQrts abQut the Gen­
eral. Qr any Qne. quit it. It is
bad business. - The Liberty
County Herald.
NOTICE.
My boy, Joshua Deal, aged 16 has
left horne without my.consent. 'The
perso,:, hiring: him and failing to pay
me hIS earnmgs will be dealt with
according to law. ..
This August 23, 1916.
J .L. DEAL.
Route No.2, Box 52, Statesboro.
24auglt
CONSIDER ABANDONING
CONVICT LABOR SYSTEM
Atlanta. Aug. l'9.-FultQn
County CQmmissiQners had un­
der seriQus cQnsideratiQn tQday
the questiQn as tQ whether Qr
nQt they WQuld abandQn the
cQnvict system Qn the cQunty's
public wQrk as a result Qf the
new state law which puts ap­
PQrtiQnment Qn a basis Qf rural
road mileage instead of PQPU­
latiQn. While the matter was
discussed at SQme lengtl}, the
commissiQners tQQk nQ definite
actiQn but decided tQ await the
outcQme Qf the new apPQrtiQn­
ment and see tQ what extent
FultQn will be affected. It is
feared the result Qf the new
law will be practically it cut
the cQunty almQst tQ a basis Qf
shQrt-term misdemeanQr CQn­
victs which the cQmmis(liQners
state WQuid prQ,ve very unsat­
isfactQry. The FultQn cQmmis­
'sioners IQQk Qn the.new law as
anQther mQve by the cQuntry
cQu'nties Qf the ,state tQ legis­
late against the cities and big
cQunties.
LAND POSTERS for sale at the
Time� office.
General Meldrim stands fQr
a 'united country and people
and fQr that which is highest
and best. The General is no
PQlitician; the kind Qf cam­
paigning he is doing clearly
shQWS he is a man Qf the
classes. He is nQt abusing any­
bQ��, and that he is steadfastly
gammg grQund all Qver the dis­
trict, admits Qf nQ questiQn.­
Tattnall JQurnal.
•• ••
Breeding Cattle
And Hogs for
.. Sale
We will hav.e a car of registered
Cattle and Hogs to arrive about Sept.
loth. We will be glad to have you
call and look this lot over befcre mak­
ing preparations for improving your
stock for supply to the packing plant.
W.T.SMITH
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
We Have a 'Few J'1ore 'Dinner Sets To Give Our Customers.
For Every 25C Purchase or Collection on Account
we will issue a coupon which entitles the holder to a chance at the dinner set.
Remember the r ao-piece set, which is on display in our show window, is to be
given away within a few weeks. Do not forget that when you pay your account
you get a coupon for every 2SC you pay.
We have only a few more sets, which will last only a few more
weeks. Take advantage of this opportunity.
Yours truly,
Blitch - Temples Company
,+++++++++++++++++++++++,+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'fl
TEUTONS GROW ALARMED
AND PREPARE TO STRIKE
HEAVY BLow.
"
ORDINARY GETS PAID FOR REPRESENTATIVE. ROUMANIA MAY CAST
LOT WITH THE ALLIES
As Qne result Qf a late
amendment tQ the state prQhi­
bitiQn law, which went intQ ef­
fect Tuesday, the Qrdinaries Qf
the variQus cQunties will be
CQmpensated fQI' their trQuble
in keeping a recQrd Qf the ship­
ments received in the cQunty.
A 'charge Qf ten cents per pack­
age has been prQvided by the
legislature, tQ be cQllected by
the express CQmpany. Seven
,.
cents Qf this amQunt gQes tQ the To the Citizens of Bulloch County:
d· I B II h h k
In this mann"" I beg to announce
I'll' mary. n u QC t e wee - my candidacy for re-election to the
Iy shipments have been in the office of Representative of Bulloch
neighbQrh'QQd Qf Qne hundred. county in the general assembly for
packages, by which it will be 1917-1918.I am deeply grateful to the peo­
seen that the Qrdinary will re- pIe for their support in the past,
ceive sQmething like $7 per and I assure you that I shall very
week frQm the IiquQr business. much appreciate your vote and in­fluence in the approaching primary,
to be held September 12th; next.
Yours very truly,
, FRED T. LANIER.
Statesboro, Ga., Aug. 19, 1916.
Thanking the people of Bulloch
county for past favors, and hoping
my services have been acceptable, I
hereby announce myself a candidate
for re-election for Representative
fl'om Bulloch county.
I will gl'eatly appl'eciate yOUl' sup­
pOl't and any favor extended me in
the pl'imary to be held on September
12th, next.
Vel'Y gl'atefully yours,
J. W. WRIGHT.
This August 19th, 1916.
The clean campaign cQnduct­
ed by Gen. Peter W. Meldrim
in his race fQr CQngress must
appeal tQ the fair minded peQ­
pie. We nave had tQQ much
strife and feeling in previQus
cQngressiQnal cQntests. FrQm
the best repQrts Qbtainable, it
seems that Gen. Meldrim wiII
win the race. That his career
in CQngress will be brilliant nQ
Qne dQubts. - The Liberty
CQunty Herald.
When General Meldrim is
elected tQ CQngress all gQQd
men wiII cQntinue tQ feel that
their interests are safe. Even
gQQd efficient PQstmasters and
rural carriers wiII nQt IQse any
sleep, nQ matter whQ they
might have supPQrted in the
primary.-Tattnall JQurnal.
Amsterdam, Aug. ·21.-The
RQumanian situatiQn again is
taking a leading part in the
war news. Dispatches frQm
Berlin and Bucharest via Ber­
lin describe the relatiQns be·
tween RQumania and the Ger­
man allies as extremely seriQus.
Wolff Bureau dispatches hint
that an AustrQ-German ultima­
tum is in prepa'ratiQn.
The Kreus Zeitung declares
negQtiatiQns that tQQk place at
Bucharest at the .week-end be­
tween the Russian military at­
tachee and the RQumanian Sec·
retary Qf War must be cQnsid­
ered as prQQf that RQumania
has jQined the Entente.
"It is supPQsed," says this
newspaper, "that plans fQr a
Russian march thrQugh RQu­
manian territQry were discuss­
ed. Of CQurse, Germany WQuid
regard such an arrangement as
a casus' belli." /
GOOD'S
ARR,VINGWORK BEGUN ON GREATCONFEDERATE MEMORIAL
••
Atlanta. Aug. l8.-WQrk Qn
the StQne ;MQuntain CQnfeder­
ate memQrial which will CQst
$5,000,000 and be carved Qut
Qf the living rQck Qf a great
eminence, began tQday. Gut­
ZQn BQrglum, the nQted sculp­
tQr, is in charge. It will take
a large fQrce Qf men abQut
eight years tQ cQmplete the gi.
gantic task. Special machin­
ery had tQ be devised fQr the
wQrk which IS said tQ be the
biggest undertaking Qf its kind
ever attempted.
The principal part Qf the me­
mQrial will represent a CQnfed­
erate army wending its way
arQund the' mQuntain. Infan-
try, wlllgQn trains and all Qther
sectiQns Qf an army will be
hewn Qut Qf the SQlid'rQck and
they will be SQ large that they
will appear life-size tQ passen­
gers Qn the railway a mile Qff.
HerQic figures Qf Lee, JacksQn,
JnQ. B. GQrdQn and Qther CQn­
federate leaders will be carved,
and at the base Qf the mQuntain
a, cQmmQdiQus hall, in which
the Daughters Qf the CQnfeder,­
acy will keep histQrical recQrds
and relics will be hewn Qut.
The first work tQday was the
starting Qf scaffQlding imd sus­
pensiQns tQ be used by lhe
wQrkers and t':e setting up fli
machiner". '
The mQuntain is apprQxi­
mately eight handred feet high
-a SQlid rQck Qf granite-and
the sides are SQ steep, it will be
necessary fQr the wQrkers to
be i!II\vung .(lver it. Mr. BQrglum
when actual wQrk has begun,
wiII direct the wQrk frQm a
specially ,built cQttage half a
mile frQm the scene Qf activity.
The cQttage cQmmands a view
Qf the whQle mQuntainside. and
M�BM�umd�ectsiliewM�
I�������������������������������������Iers by means Qf signals.
My friends and patrons will, take
r(,"·'
notice that I have ju'st returned from
the Eastern markets. and am receiving
by every day's freight and
new and choic'e selections
latest in--
express
of the very
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Notions, Ladies' and Gents'
Ready-to- Wear, Etc.
WILL1 APPRECIATE A VISIT FROM
YOU,11AND GIJARAN1�EE PRICES
-
AND QUALITY.
M. SELIGMAN
The store that save. 70U mone7.'
-'
..
,
•
"
/
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BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO. GEORGIA
{ I:iALL-BAKER$ociet)? lRews FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PLANS TO BUILD SOON
1Jy ,'1iss Kiltit Turner
Telephone No.8,
Vomn1Qte
NEW BANK BUILDING TO �� t J \
��Mf�C���TE�.URING :;*e,qUlnmenvPlans a(.e matured for the F
cQnstructiQn of a handsoma We have the most complete d t ki ,
n.ew horne fQI' the First Na- and have served the folks of thi
un er a mg �stabhshment in this city
t I B reflect great credit u on our
IS commumty In such a manner as to
rona ank during the corning feet funeral apPointm�nts at mmoedthodts and upon our organization. Per-fall, work UPQn which will be era e prices.
commenced early in October {E.
M. ANDERSON .1:' SON
The building will be on the cQr: Phoaea: Day, 85
•
ner nQW occupied by D. Fried- Niaht, 176 Statelboro, Ca.
'
man, formerly the Sea Island """""""""�����:"'''''''''''''''''''J:=========�;�Bank corner, Mr. Friedman PROGRAMhas been given notice that the EUREKA ITEMS tplace will be wanted the first J . _
f 0 t b
unlor B. Y. P; -U.,-Firat Bapt'ltQ C Q er, and is planning to '
. Mr .. "and Mrs. John Clifton
vacate by that time. Church, Aua. 27, 4 o'clock. spent last week-end with Mr
It is understood that plans Subject, "Miaslons in Europe" Clifton's sister, Mrs. R. E:
haye .been d�awn for the new Leader, Annie BrQQks'Grime� Webb. in Statesboro,
bUII�lng, which is to be fQur SQng. "America."
.
Mrs. Fred Davis and little
stQrles a'!1d Qf latest design. Prayer that GQd will CQm- daughter, Agnes, Qf TennilleThe FIrst NatiQnal purchas- fQrt the sQrrQwing in Europe- are vi�iting relatives here fo;
e!i this prQperty SQme five Qr Leader. SQme time.
SIX years agQ. It was then the Song. "The GIQriQUS Time is Mr. J. M. Jenkins has re-
prQperty Qf the BullQch Invest- CQming."
' turned home from a business
ment CQ., Qf which the late B. �inutes. Business. RepQrts tr_ip to McRae and Milledge­E. Turner was a majQrity stock- Offering.
.
.
v!lle and Qther points in Geor.
hQlder. The bank has cQntin- Scripture reading, Acts 16: gla.
ued tQ QCcupy its quarters in 6-l0-President.. Rev. B. W. Darsey spent sev.
th.e BrQQks Simmons blQck, but "CQnditiQns in EurQpe"- eral days last week near Por.WIll mQve tQ their Qwn hQme Ruth PrQctQr. tal, attending the revival at
as SQQn as it is cQmpleted: , "Paul's WQrk in EurQpe"- William's Chapel.
Paul McDaniel. Rev. T. H. Tinsley left Tuea.
PianQ SQIQ-Bessie Martin day to jQin his wife at Ogle.
.
"Paul's Letters to Church�s thQrpe, where she has been vfs.
IJ1 EurQpe"-Clara Leck De. iting J:parents fQr the pastLOIlch. severa eeks. Friends are
. "�urQpean MissiQnary SQcie- please Q know that she is nowties -ManQna Alderman cQnvalescent and wiII return
Reading, "Why Didn't 'YQU hQme next week.
'F.e!1 Us." - Annie BrQQks Mr. Ernest Le� Qf Jackson.
(}rVJles. ville, Ifla., is visiting relatives
"SQuthern Baptist 1\1:issiQn- and friends through this coun.
ary SQcieties" _ Edith Mae ty fQr several dayll.
Kenedy. . MillS Rubye Porter was de-
A cQnference of the Ove'r-
SQng, "Open My Eyes." hghtfully entertained on Mon·
t
- SWQrd drill. day evening by Miss Lula New..,s reet supPQrters Qf BullQch SQng and clQsing flrayer. som� at her most hQspitablecQunty was held at StatesborQ hQme near Beaver Pond school.Saturday last, at which were R E
t I '
A WOMAN'S KINDLY ACT ev. 'Wene Sanders. ofprese!! a arge gathering. Rocky F rd 'Ii hPractIcally every district in the Mrs.. G. H. Eveland, �DCan Mills
Q ,WI preac here
t m., wnts: "I was stricken with lum:
on next Sunday both morningCQUn y. was represented, and ba�o, unable to turn in bed. A and evening in Rev. Tinsley'se.nthuslas� was manifest Qn all neighbor brought Foley Kidney Pills stead. Everyone is most cor.Sides. It IS cQnfidently claimed She had been similarly afflicted and dially invited.by Mr. Overstreet's friends they cured her. I was cured by three M' Z
th t B II h b.ottles." If the kidneys do not fun�
ISS ada Waters has re·
.
a u QC CQUnty will give t I b ,- turn d h fth d lO.n,
urn ago, rheumatism, aches, e Qme a er Beveral days1m a gQQ majQrity in the race pams, a..e apt to result. For sale by yisit with relatives and friendsfQr CQngress. He has always �B�U�1l0�c!h�D�r�U�g�c�0�m�p�a�n�y'���*�I�n�S�ta�t�e�Sb�Q�r�Q�'*H+H+I�ibeen p�pular with Qur peQple 110. 1 1and enJQys the distinctiQn Qf I I 1 ..·++++++ 1... · ..·++·1·.·. ·1· ....1.1 I I ... I I I 1 I I I I •• f
a persQnal acquaintance with
ili��e !ll���� ��yBQut���hm���� The Plain People's Candidate for Governor
a reSIdent Qf the cQunty.
SOME�HOGS Joseph E.
. A.s an indi.catiQn Qf the grQW­
�ng If�terest In the hQg industry
In thIS sectiQn, frequent ship­
!f1ents Qf fine stQck hQgs are be­
Ing received at StatesbQrQ. Last
Saturday there were several
fine Hampshires received by
ex�ress, fQur fQr Mr. J
SmIth and tWQ tQ Mr. Ive
ler. It was stated that
SQW, weighing Qver 550 PQUn
was bQught fQr $,100.
IVh·. D. P. Baker and Miss
Fannie Hall, of Brooklet were
married at the home of Rev.
T. J. Cobb ye terday evening
at 7 :30. The groom is a young
farrnar former-ly of South Car­
olina but has been a resident
near Broklet tor several years.
The bride is a daughter of Mr.
al�d Mrs. Suit Hall. Only a few
friends were present at the
marriage.
---4__
.
Miss Marie Bowen is spend- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDouga ld
mg scme time visiting friends for several days.in Atlanta. • •
• • • 1\iiss Sibyl \Villiams return.Miss Annie Olliff left during ed from Waynesboro the firstthe week for the mountains in of the week. While there sheNorth Carolina,
• • • was the guest of Miss Bessie
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Trapnell Louise Chandler.
returned Sunday from New
• • •
York and Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Donald-
• • • SQn had as their guests last
Rev. and Mrs. M. H. Massey
week Mr. and Mrs. E.,L. Hatch- LITTLE ONE .DIES
of Hartwell, are the guests Qf er and Mrs. W. G. Rivers and
FROM PARALYSIS
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Cone. Miss Dorothy Thomas from
'. • • Jacksonvrlls, Fla. The 3-year-Qld child of Mr.
Mrs. Carmichael and daugh-
• • •
and Mrs. Jack Riggs died yes-
ters, Misses Marilu and Julia, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Schaut ter�a�tfternQQn at their -hQme
have returned from Tybee. will leave during ·the week for in ri erQwjr �venue from in-
• • • Kinaton, N. c., where they will :SI I bee y:r� y�IS�rd The burial
Dr. Eugene Del.oach, of CQ- make jhelr future horne. Mr. at 4 Q'8IQ k ��. �I
e cemetery
lumbia, S. C., was a visitor here Schaut will establish a jewelry The rttl IS on..
a few days during the week. business there on the first of for up�ar�sQ�f t n s�k
• • • September.
• • •
It was Qnly during t e e�a:iDr. and Mrs. J. C. Lane have Miss Madge CQnVl'rse has re- week, hQwev,,:r, that suspiciQUS�eturned frQm a ten-day's stay turned to her :rQme in Atlanta symptoms pQlnted tQ the realm Atlanta and Indian Springs. after a delightful stay with caus� Qf the. �Quble. The at-
M�. Clyd: F;an�lin. Qf Por- Misses Kittie and Annie Laurie tendhng .p�yslclan called anoth.
tal, IS the guests Qf his sister
Turner. Quite a number- Qf
er f y:�clan and they agreed
M R J K
' parties were given in her hQnQr dasQubQI e mahlady. TQ makers. . . ennedy this week. during her stay y sure, Qwever, a speci-• • •
• .. • men Qf. the blQQd was sent tQSheldQn Paschal and RQbert ROOK PARTY a chemIst fQr analysis and hisCaruther� have .returned frQm' r�PQrt cQnfirmed their diagnQ-a mQnth s outmg in NQrth M' H . tt P . h SIS. .GeQrgia ISS enne a arrls was Meant' . 'd.
• • •
hQstess tQ six cQuples at a rQQk was establml'ehadrlgl quarantineparty Qn M'Qnda . T IS e Qver the place
lan�:sN. ���ii� t��b:�e�: Q���; and dainty ca{e:v�n��eg· ser�� ��:v:��� �rr���ut�fnt:aken t�
uncle, Rev. T. J. CQbb, fQr sev-
ed
.. ThQse .presen� were Misses infant trQuble.
e dread
eral days. L.ucJ)� ParrIsh, EIQlse and Fran-, Sincere sympath .' f It f
• • •
CIS �Iats Qf Savannah, Annie the bereaved yQun
y I�r e <,>r
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wil.
LaurIe Turner" Madge Con- their sad afflictiQn.g p ents In
Iiams left this mQrning frAt-
verse o.f Atlanta, and HI!J1J;tet- ,
lanta where they will � fQr ta Parrl�h ; Mess�. �eQrge l\ar YOUNG MOTHER SINKING
about a mQnth ,.sh, SIdney cQnmS, Lannie' �
• '. • Slml1JoO(JS, HQr-ace Smith. AI- Friends Qf the family are
Mrs. Dessie RQbinsQ� Qf bert Quattlebaum, and Julian �rieved tQ learn Qf the seriQus
Jacksonville, Fla., is the guest GrQQver. • • • Illness Qf Mrs. Clayt SimmQns
of her parents, !.\oJr. and Mrs. A PROM'PARTY
at her hQme east Qf StatesbQrQ
HQrace Waters. her cQnditiQn being such that
• • • hQpe fQr her recQvery has beenMr. and Mrs. R. E. Braody en- aband d A IMassrs. Walter SnellgrQve t t· d . Qne. � ittle Qne born
M '
er ame WIth a prQm party tQ her S d I'ark MacQn and Albert Bish. last Thursday evening in hQn-
un ay Ived Qnly a few
Q. P. Qf SummertQwn, were VI'S- f M' M hQur�,. sinc.e wthic� time herQr Q ISS adge CQnverse Qf cQnd t hItQrs here Sunday. Atl t Th • I IOn as grQwn steadilyan a. e parlQrs were WQrse
. • • • beautifully decQrated in cut
.
Mrs. Pye has returned tQ her fI C k W
h
Qwers. a es and cream ATERS INFANTQme in MQnticellQ after a were served. _
mQnth's stay with her sister T�Qse present were Misses The 7-mQnths-Qld infant QfMr. P. H. PrestQn. ' �arJ�n FQ�, Nannie Melle 011- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waters died
M
••• Iff, .Llla Bhtch, Mary WilcQx. Sunday afternQQn at their hQmeisses Annie Laurie and DQsla Warr.e 11 , Blanche De- frQ� �tQmach trQuble with,Marguerite Turner are the LQach, MarIe BQwen. Annie which It had been a suffererguests Qf their grandparents Mae Alderml;\n, Verna Zetter- frQm many mQnths .. The bur •Mr. and Mrs. I. V. SimmQns. 'Qwer, Venme Lee Everett, lal was at East Side cemetery• • • Ethel McDQugald, Maggie Mae MQnday afternQQn. The be-Misses Francis Fiats and Ma.ull, �elle Outland, Kittie reaved parents have the sym­Elsie Hilbrath, Qf Savannah and �nme Laurie Turner, Ruby pathY.Qf the entire cQmmunityare the guests Qf Miss Mari� Pa,�rJsh; and Messrs. Bruce In theIr afflictiQn.PreetQrius fQr several days. OlJrff, Emmit AndersQn, Clay-• • • bQrn Fields, Beverly MQQre PROGRAMMrs. W. T. Hughes and MQrgan Arden. LeGrande De: Seniordaughters, Misses Anna and �Qach, J. P. Foy, Clyde Hi'll.LQuise, have returned frQm hngswQrth Qf CQQPerville, Clif­Baxley, where they spent sev- tQn FQrdham, DQuglas DQnald-eral days. SQn. BQb Everett, Lannie Sim-
· · ·
I
mQns, WaldQ FIQyd FrankRev. an� Mrs. W. S'. Harden. SimmQns, Fred Bennet Qf East­
�, of CQlumbla, S. C., WIll arrive man, GeQrge Parrish and AI­tomQrrQw tQ be the guests Qf bert Quattlebaum.
OVERSTREET GATHERING
A GOOD THING FOR CHILDREN
Foley's Honey and Tar is a partic­ular!y. good co!d, cough and croupm�dlcme for �hildren'because it COn­tains no opiates or habit-formingdrugs. The "little colds" of summer
as well as the long standing, deepseated coughs, that hang on for
months, are, banishOOl! by its uso:. Thefirst dose brings r�lief alld comfort.For sale by Bulloch Drug Company.
Pottle
Will Address the Voters of Bulloch
COUDt7 in the Court Bou.e
Statesboro, :: Georgia
PROMPTLY AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A. M.
Saturday, August 26th, 1916
B. Y:P�.. Aug. 27.
at 6:30.
iss May B�lIe BrunsQn, lead-
.
er m charge.
Sul;>J�ct. MissiQns in EurQpe.
ScrIpture reading JQshua I'I-IO
..-:Miss .Efffie jQhnsQn.
.
MlsslQns m EurQPe defined
-Leader.
.
MethQds Qf NQrthern Bap­�sts and Ot,�er Evangelists in
�urQ{le.-Mlss Ethel McDan-
Iel. '
$Qng:-Misles Thetis Barnes
and WlIma Waters.
B�ptist WQrk in the Russian
EmpIre-Mrs. H. S. Blitch
The Baptists Qf War-fe�ered
�tterma.ny-Miss Nellie Aver-I •
�eading-Miss AnnieBrQQks
Grimes.
Baptists in France - MissCulah ThQmpsQn.
SQuthern Baptists and Theil'
WQrk in Italy.
It matters not whom yOU' are
s�pporting for governor.
If yOU love ttie truth
come hear him.
11: ••• I •• I I • 1 I ...++ I •• I I I I 1 1 I I I I 1 I 1 I I 1 I 1 I 1 I,..
Peace of Mind requires primarily a Con­
tented Physique.
Provide the Inner Man .With RISING SUN
Joe Pottle is the best stump speaker in
the state. The man with a platform.
MAIL REACHES HIM
AFTER 30 YEARS
CharlestQwn, W. Va .• Aug.
22.-�ames C. Mathews, While
a reSIdent Qf TarbQrQ N C
in 1886, Qrdered tw� dru�
�eads ,frQm a New YQrk mus­
I�al supply CQncern. At the
time he was a member Qf a
minstrel cQmpany and when
the ,suppJies did nQt reach him ---:---:-------------------_;_at 'IarbQrQ, he left instructiQns Ladies are a.Iso invI·ted.fQr them tQ be fQrwarded. The
package cQntaining the drum SO come.h�ads was received by mail byhIm here yesterday encased in
the Qriginal wrapper. The ';:fo�+�+g+t++E�+g+t+E+�+E++t±�+�+E++++t±±3i=i=H+i=++=ii=i=H+j:i:+:i�+:i::;:;postmark shQwed it has been' !: + + ++++ ... I I I I ' •• I I I I 1 ..
mailed shQrtly after the Qrder .. f I I I ++++++++++++,! ,-++++++++++++'10" 1 I I I I I •
was se.nt, but there was nQthing
t9 I�dlcate where it had been
dUI,ng that time.
Biscuits and the Proposition is Solved
SUN MELDRIM, MEETINGSGen. Me�d;:;;;:;-;;;d his friends
a�e becQmmg active in behalf
I hiS candidacy thrQughQutthe COUI:ty, and are waging a
warm .ca:!1p,dgn in his behalf .
Speakmg da.cJ. hu\'e been an­
nQunced f0r the Bird schQQI
hQuse (LastQn district) nextMQnday mQrning at 11 Q'c1Qck
and fQl' D. C. Finch's stQre (li;the LQckhart) at 3 Q'clQck in
th� afternQQn. The General is
�ald tQ have strQng fQIIQwingsIn bQth Qf the�e comunities. Inthe �al!'m district. where hesPQke yesterday afternQQn at
Snap schQQI hQuse, he was
met by a large audience and
was enthusiastically received.
SAY DEUTSCHLAND
HAS NOT ARRIVED
Why' pay $3.!>� tQ $4.00 fQr this frame when yQUcan cQme. tg Rustm s and get them fQr $1.98 each, com.pleted wltli glass, back and hangers.
. �MERBER-thia ia aood for oae week oaly, fie.
gl_lna Saturday, September 16th, _d eadiaa Satw'.day, September 23rd.
If yQU ca:a!!Qt corne at that time send in your mQneyand frames WIll be saved fQr you.
DQn't fQrget the time and .place. September 16
,to Sept&mber 28., , .
$1.98--Special--$1.98
Portrait Frames with Convexed Glass
Sept. 16th to Sept. 23rd, for one week only
1.000 14120 3 Inch Circassion Walnut Frames with Convexed
glass for $1.98 each.
Superlative
Self Rising
Flour
The Flour that Makes
SURE the Biscuits.
, MR. ,GOOD GROCER
PACE FOUR BUllUCH TIMES: .:rl'ATESBORO,
CEORCIA
TIME TO PAY UP
Prices have been steadily climbing for over a year
until today they are higher than ever before.
However, we began buying last winter for the
present time and, therefore, we are PREPARED to
offer you-
then you will be paid ahead South built up. It can be built
and 'the advance wont affe up, It never will be built up,
you. however, without Republican
Weare looking to hear f policies being applied.' Well,
you. Don't wait to hear were not Republican policies
ther from us. applied in every administration
since the War Between the
BULLOCH FEELS RlAISE States, up to the beginning of
f the Wilson administration and
'Announcement is !'hade that excepting the two Cleveland
State Tax Commissioner Hart adrninistrationa ? Why did not
has placed a raise of 10 per Republican policies build up
cent upon the valuation of Bul- the South during all those forty
loch's improved real estate and years? Did the Republican
The Times makes it a rule stocks of merchandise, This Presidents have sectional ad­
not to annoy its subscribers in is done under the equalization ministrations and decline to
a public way about the pay- law which was enacted about help the South in its building
mentoftheirsubscriptions. We three years ago, up?
call upon them now to bear At a glance this will not be "Mr. Hughes knows he will
witness that we have been len- understood by Bulloch taxpay- get no Southern electoral votes
ient in all circumstances and ers, yet it is a matter which af- despite the statement of one of
have permitted them to suit fects everyone of them in dol- his supporters that he would
their convenience as to pay- lars and cents. carry Georgia, and the state­
ments. Some have appreciated In round numbers the valua- ment of another that Tennessee
our leniency in the matter and tions of Bulloch county irn- was 'doubtful,' and so he is try­
have made settlement of the!r proved real estate for the year illg to make votes elsewhere by
indebtedness as soon as their were $3,000,000. Add to this talking of sectionalism with
cotton money began to come the 10 per cent asse sed by the particular emphasis on the
in. Others have imposed upon state tax equalizer and we find South. He should remember
us in silence. Statements of $300,000 added. The merchan- that New York cast more Dern­
their accounts have gone un- dise valuations of the county ocratic votes in 1912 than AI­
noticed. In some in tances, af- amounted to approximately abama, Florida, Georgia, Lou­
tel' a long wait, 'some have $750,000. Ten per cent of this isiana, Mississippi, North Car- To the Voters of Bulloch County:
made obi ection that there was amounts to $75,000. It will be olina, South Carolina 'and Vir-
About ten yenrs ago I was elected
It t j . . by the people of this district to filla mistake in the sta emen ane seen, therefore, that the in- grma. ' the unexpired term in congress caused
have refused to pay. ,We have crea e placed upon Bulloch "He objects to the fact that by the death of Hon. Rufus E. Lester;
marked men off OUI' lists with- county is $375,000. This will many of the House and Senate and, although the term was short,
out payment of their accounts be divided, of course, between committee chairmen are South-
being only three months, I felt deeply
rather than have an unpleas- h Id fit t d Ith h h k
grateful to the people for the honor
all 0 ers 0 rea es a e an ern men, a oug e nows bestowed upon me. Two years agQ
antness with them. Some have merchandise stocks at a ratio they have won their places by I made the race against Mr. Edwards
;pparently made it a policy to of 10 per cent of their returns long and faithful service. and received a very large vote, for
find excuses for not paymg, to the tax receiver. "The truth is that MI'.
which I expressed my sincere thanks
ff t t
at the close of the campaign. "=============:;::============.;rather than making an e 'or 0 There will, of course, be Hughes is floundering around For the past three months I had =
pay. One man of large fam- fault found with the action of trying to find 'issues' that will been receiving a large number of
ily, a number of grown sons the state equalizer. Without make votes for him, and he is
letters from my friends in different
and himself a large farmer, af- inquiring as to the relative val- having poor luck. He is a very
parts of tpe district, urgi!,g je .to
tel' repeated promises' t� pay, ulations of other counties, we desperate fisherman when he rt�do�n��mberco�r;l",;'c:r��d as;��
dismissed our representative re- will be ready to object to the baits his hook with sectional- tained for myseli thnt the sentiment
cently with the positive decla- increase upon our own taxa- ism. And, furthermore, he is
was strong for me to make the race;
ration that he had never been tion. Yet it is quite likely that not a good American when he andl in r�sponser this deda��, sevb
a subscriber to the paper. His the increase is a just one. If does that." �h: �i�m�:g�f th�nS����nah rp�:al
name was stricken from the Bulloch county, in common thnt I wns again a candidate for can.
list with his indebtedness still with nine others named in the The Goose and the Gander
gress. I therefore take this method
.
d
of announcing to my friends in Bul-
unpai .
hi I t order, is returning
her proper- Th
. loch county that I am a candidate for
We mention t I�b on Yh 0 ty for taxation at less than its � actlOcn of the First Con- representative from the First Can.show to our subscri ers ow fair valuation compared with gressional ommittee in adopt- gressional District in the 65th Con- We have our gins in perfect repair
our faith is tried. We want f ing a popular vote ruling to ap- gress of the United States, subject and are
now ready to gin both long
them to know how hard it is property
in other counties 0
ply at the September primary to a democratic primary, and respect-
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE and short staple cotton and guarantee
to separate the good from the
the state, we ought to be will- has occasioned some bitter par-
fully solicit your support and influ- 5-YEAR LOANS ON IMPROVED satisfaction. We nlso buy seed and
ing to stand for the equaliz.a- ence. Very respectfullr, pay the highest market price at allbad. If it should become nee- tion.of the burden. It is bare- ty words between supporters of J.
W. OVERSTREET. FARMS IN BULLOCH AND CAN- times. Thanking our customers for
essary for us to change our h the two congressional candi- DLER COUNTIES AT THE LOW- past favors,
we respectfully solicit
t ly possible, of course, that N 666 h f t himanner of treatment, we wan state equalizer may have erred, dates; not so between the can- O. EST RATES, ON SHORT NOTICE. :o�.
are a your pa ronage t IS sea-
tnheecmesstaOryu.ndWerest���nt��t ;� yet we rather suspect that he ditates themselves as far as This is a prescription prepared es- OLD LOANS RENEWED TWEN-I M. S. RUSHING & SONS.has been guided by absolutely known now, but there are many pecially for MALARIA or CHILLS TY-FIVE YEARS CON'TINUOUS =.1.:.;7A=ugo_4:..:t _know that we cannot continue cold facts and figures. He has who are waxing warm over the & FEVER. Five or six doses will WANTED-You to alwnys gin yourto send the paper indefinitely matter. break any case, and if taken as a LOAN BUSINESS. cotton at, and sell your seed cot-
J h' h before hl'm the figures for all t
'
th F 'II t t It
on promises to pay w IC ' are Our view of the elective
omc e ever WI no re urn. R LEE MOORE ton to, the Statesboro Oil Co. Do
never fulfilled and sometimes the counties
of the state. It is
method is that there can be
acts on the liver better �h"n Calomel . , not forget they always use every
a mere matter of mathematics and does not gripe or sicken. 25\" 24aug6m ,Statesboro, Gn. effort to please. 27iul-tf
repudia�d. � a�ertainwhclherourv�� nolliingu�a��m���yru� i���������������������������������������iOur readers are familiar ing; in fact it is the only met.. -·th I't' h' h . t' ations upon real estate are f'WI cone I Ions w IC eXls In ocl whereby the individual may
the newspaper market at pres- higher or lower than
other
register his vote and in the
ent. They have been informed counties in our class. This
he
event of defeat know that the
f j. th t th t f has probably ascertained to arom reae lIlg a e cos 0 maj ority are entitled to the
. ltd bl certainty before placing the ad-paper IS now amos ou e plum. It is not unfair, but in
what it was a year ago. It dition upon u . this instance it may be severe.
should have been impressed It Will be noted with interest, It is to be hoped that that rul-
th th t I t and at the same time with someupon em a sooner or a 'er ing is settled a' a I)ermanency
th j't'
.
t relief, that the increase is notese cone I Ions are gomg 0 and if the presidency, the high-
h d· tl b k t th placed upon Bulloch countyreac Irec y ac 0 em. est office in the gift of the l)eO-
II th e h ed Olldl'tl'ons alone', or, indeed, as heavily as- ow os c ang c pie, might be so presented, then
will affect them, depends large- upon some of the other coun- the will of the people would
Iy upon tReir treatment of their ties. If we have been remiss, indeed rule.
e 'e If d l' there is some satisfaction in then wspap r. our rea e s are If as was contended by the
prompt to settle their indebt- thought that we have not been supporters of Mr. Overstreet
edness, we will be the better as much so as those of our and by Mr. Overstreet himselfable to stand the storm. With- neighbors who have had twen-
out their help, we cannot stand ty per cent placed upon them,
in his Statesboro address prior
't .""hereas we only got ten. to
the congressional committee
1 • meeting, that every county in
•.
' -Now, the first thing that is the district would put an over-
needed is for every man who TOO MANY SOUTHERNERS whelming majority in the Over-
owes a dollar on subscription street column, excepting Chat-
to pay it. Not to wait till he Candidate Hughes, in des- ham, then there should be no
has paid all his other debts, perate straights for an issue on cause for alarm now about the
but to PAY NOW. The news- which to win, has at last found result; because it is but a prob­
paper man is no better able to one-the bloody shirt. Too lem of simple addition to take
wait than anybody else, and many southerners in places of the registered voters of the.dis-
no debt i. more ju.t than a sub- prominence! In an effort to t . t t' Chb ric excep mg atham, andKription debt. If every su - strengthen himself throughout add them to find a total far in
scriber ,will pay his part, we the East, North and West, he excess of that of Chatham
can continue to publish the pa· finds fault wI'th the Democrat-.
I county, and under this condi-per at the present price un ess ic adn1inistration on the ground tion how much more satisfac-
conditions grow worse in the that it is sectional. In doing . '11 WOil b h Idk t W t tory It WI be for either to go lee an auctlO-n 'I f· b tpaper mar e . e canno un- this he is giving conclusive an- in office know_ it is the wish " sa e 0 a oule.s they do pay. Of this one swer to that thread-bare cry of of the major�.-The States- fi�t., cho
0
ce bOld· 'I t t th 6".thing we are determined: the two-party advocates in the bol'O News. .II ., I, UI Ing 0 s a e .Iamous
Those who do not pay are go.- South, that we can never come Hiawat.... a S,prindsoing to part company with us into our own proper sphere till When Vi.iti•• Strange Plac.. a, D
right soon. And in the part- we divide ourselves and form It is well to be prepnred with a re-
ing, we want it Ul�derstood thl!t an opposing party. One oc- liable cathartic. Salts and castor oil Lots are 50xlOO feet. hidh and well
we are not going to lose sigfit casl'onally hears t"'is o�rt of
cnnnot be taken by many. Foley Ca- .,
f h t· d Th ho
,11 �v thartic Tublets are wholesome and ltd
.
t b'l! 6" bOld. ,o w a IS ue us. ose w talk from those who wish to cleansing, act surely but gently, with- oca e • SUI a .Ie .lor UI Ino summer
are behind when they are drop- be leaders of a faction to teal' ant griping, pain' or nausea. Relieve 'd
.,
ped, will heal' from our attor- down the "Solid South" for the sick headnche, bilJiousness, bloating, cotta,ges an accessory structureso
neys. They will get for us svur stomach, bad breath. Fine for
what you owe us, if you do not profits they might
find in its a torpid liver. For sale by Bulloch
.
h t It' I ruins. We
are glad Mr. Hughes Drug Company Thl·Q lOS an I 't °pay it WIt ou. IS on y a has raised the issue. It will __;;-.--.-- v unusua �por unity tosmall mattel' to you, but it is With floods in North Caro- II b Imuch to us. help the people of the South to lina and the wasting of $200,- s�c;ure an exce ent ui ing site near
Do you want to know ho)\' Li,derstand more fully what Q,OO worth of liquor in Alaba- d" I':. I'd ° o. I .,
you stand? Then look on the t ey
have to h?pe for at the ,there is no wonder that the a wO,n �:r.lU me IClna spring. amid
little pink slip on your paper. -hands of repubhcan leaders of eks and branches are rising ideal SUrI"O,'unding'soFo'llowing you, name is the the ·pz:esE)nt .day. .. throughout the cOiJntry.
time from which you owe us. Commentmg on the poslt!on __�
Thereneedbenotrouhleabout of Mr. Hughes, the Mornmg HE,COULDHA"DLYWALI� Te.-rm,"r8._o,fsale.: One�'half'.ca:sh. b.'al-underst'tnding these marks. News say,s: Deranged kidneys rause rheuma- '. _
T,lie fiitures'ihgicate t�e day, "Mr. Hughes is trying to ar- tism, aches, p'ains. soreness. stiffne�s. ance--on F'elJ,ruary 1st, 1917.
month and year -to which you ray the other pl.!rts of the coun- �ri�:s�se "I C:�I' bothu����ur;"ithO�i�: -r I .
have paid. For instance: try agai�st the South. He is ney trouble ten years and at tim I
IDec15 means that you Qwe us endea\'ormg to finq a few glqw- could hardly WIllk. I began taki�g Sale. will be heId at H· th
since the first day of Jl)ee,em- ing embers in the fit:e that burn- Foley Kidney Pills. I g!'t relief frop'
. "
.
18wa 8
ber' 1915. Notice yOllr lapel ed so brightly, in the sixties and
the first but contlnue� till I ha,\,tak�n
I S.,���j�.O�_'. '_''''US'rand, o.ne-h,.._...
.... ml·les west" ."' ,i-'., 'T, t .j f' h ,"'. r' three bottles. I �eel Ilke a new man" ,_ ."!leg;&. ."...." lD.I.Iand attend � we matter wht.e an t em-Into po Ibcal flame so For "sale by Bulloch Drug C mpsn ' ,'r 00/'_1 .�...�l-,_ ..) ,_ _ale ,J..,__ 11/..4- ,A-. 9 o·c.lo. k,_. &;,., ,m.it is fresh in your mind. If you that 'be' "'may warm himself' . . _ ''lr ��"':f!o r _ "f�. ¥I,Z '? '�""..
want the-p�pel' to continue, and t��reqy.. He is talking of sec- FARM$ fOR SALEare wOUn( to",he!Jt u��ive yo_u tiqlll�li8m, �llil)_i 'the people 1 hav.p a few fa:l'ms for salel �ii,'I,e�l. 0,••:DA.,'. -anteed'.a IrQ{ldpap,er, send what you Ithat
tile ;Wllsoll administration with small eaJll payment. wj:ll 11< .'� ,�:;r:r_a
owe'and a acillar for a year in is a 'sectional ailministi'atiori.' sell on 'five to ten years time. "
���U��"�� "���:�������.&n_�m,IL==��=��������������;��;���;������I
BULLOCH TIMES
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the White Voters of Candler,
Emanue1, J efferson, Screven,
Toombs, Washington, and Bulloch
Counties:
I am a candidate for Solicitor Gen­
eral of the Middle Circuit, subject to
the rules of tbe Democratic primary
to be held September 12th, 1916.
I am now serving my first term. I
have tried to perform the duties of
the office faithfully.
The Solicitor of this circuit has
heretofore been given two terms by a
custom of long standing. I respect­
fully solicit your vote and influence
in my behalf.
I appreciate the past kindness of
the people to me and assure you that
I will be very' grateful for your sup-
port. Respectfully,
R. LEE MOORE,
Statesboro, Ga.
High Grade nerchandise at
'Reasonable Prices.
ARE YOU
BUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
D. B. TURNER. Editor aDd MaDa,..
.tered as second-class matter March
18, 1906, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act af Con­
CH"" March S, 1879.
FOR THE WINTER?
THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1916.
Announc.ement for Conareal.
I have the honor to announce that
I am a candidate for Congress from
the First District, subject to the demo
ocratic primary to be held on Sep­
tember 12, 1916.
I hope to have the pleasure of ad.
dressing the people in all the coun­
ties of the district before the pri­
mary.
Asking the support of my fellow
citizens, I am,
Very respectfully,
PETER W. MELDRIM.
Dress Goods - Men's Wear - Hosiery _ Notions­
Farm and.Home Suppliel-Dry Goods-Groceries.
We have just received the largest and most com­
plete line of those Good Star Brand Shoes we have
ever offered, and we bought them before they ad­
vanced. We can save you money on them. Buy now
while you have a full stock to select from.FOR CONGRESS.
l'1c1)ougald, Outland Co., Inc.
"Ask the Man Who Trades With Us"
CLlTO, GEORGIA.
FARM LOANS. . FARMS FOR SALE
Two 2-horse farms in the Bay dis­
trict, belonging to the estnte of the
late R. P. Miller; good buildings and
other improvements; good stock
range ; near Shee rwood railroad; dai­
ly mail and good schools convenient.
For full particulars address
W. W. MILLER.
J. E. BENNETT,
Administrators.
Groveland Gn.
IF YOU DESIRE A LOAN OR
WISH TO RENEW YOUR OLD
LOAN, WE CAN OBTAIN IT FOR
YOU QUICK. NO DELAY. SEE
US AT ONCE.
STRANGE & METTS,
STATESBORO, GA. 17a_ug4t
GIN NOTICE
FARM LOANS.
Auction Sale of
Building Lots
Bealutiful Miawatha SpFings
Proper,ty
Saturday, August 26� 1916,
/
488
Statement of Condition
The Eirst National Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
At Close of Business June 30, 1916
Condensed from Report to Comptroller of tbe Currency
'�
-'
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $214,502.34
Overdrafte __ 409.92
Real estate 17,670.00
Furniture and fixtures __ 2,517.50
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
Stock in Federal Reserve
'Bank, A't1anu. Ga.____ 2,250.00
Cash' on hall'd, in other
banks, and with U. S.
Treasurer 47,894.94
'Total, $335,244.70
LIABILITIES
Capital, stock $
Surplus and undivided
profits _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
National Bank notes out-
standing _
Deposits _
Bills payable _
60,000.00
28,081.48
50,000.00
182,163.22
25,000.00
Total $335,244.70
DEPOSITS JUNE 30, 1916 !.. $182,163.22
DEPOSITS JUNE 30, 1915 151,329.14
INCREASE FOR YEAR $ 30,834.08
The race for the first bale of
sea island cotton was close be­
tween Messrs. J. W. Williams
and D. A. Brannen, and ended
in favor of Mr. Williams by A handsome job of repairing
about ten minutes last Thur�- the Methodist church is just
day. The Williams bale was about coming to an end, with
bought by Mr. R. Simmons at the painting in the hands of Mr.
29 cents. Bill Simmon, buy- .J. P. Jones.
ing for himself and Homer Sim- The stained glass windows
mons, bought the Brannen bale have recently beel'\ replaced at
at the same price. a heavy experise 'throughout.
aI;ld are now in perfect shap '.
Oliver'S shoe sale is the talk of The building is being repainied
the community. Biggest bargains inside and out, after which it
ever heard of ure to be found in his
offering.
is propo eel to carpet the floor
and otherwise make the build­
YOUTH PICKS 400 POUNDS ing comfortable and attractive.
POTTLE TO SPEAK
Attention is directed to the
announcement of Col, Joseph
Pottle's speaking date for
Statesboro next Saturday. Mr.
Pottle is recognized as one of
'I, the best speakers in Georgia
public life, and will have some­
thing of interest to say, wheth­
er you are for 01' against him.
Come and hear this eloquent
orator.
REVISING JU,RY LIST
Bulloch county jury commis­
sioners have been engaged this
week in revising the jury 'lists
for use during the next two
years. The board consists of
J. W. Wright, W. C. Parker,
Paul B. Lewis, J. ·W. Davis; J.
N. Akins and Geo. E. Wilso .
The work of making up the
lists was completed yesterday
afternoon.
------
Shoe sal; continues till September
1st. Call and make your selections
while the stock is fresh.
E., C. OLIVER.
-----
FIRST SEA ISLAND
"
,
Fulton Brannen, the 16-year­
olel son of Mr� M. S. Brannen,
celebrated his sixteenth birth­
day Tuesday in the cotton field,
and incidentally hung up a rec-
"I' ord which will be hard for
other 16-year-olds to reach. In
the day he picked 400 pounds
of cotton, which is readily ac­
knowledged to be a good-sized
man's job, Three years ago
Fulton celebratf:id his thir­
teenth birthday in the same
way, when he gathered 300
pounds in a day.
TRYING FOR LIEUTENANCY
\
. -
Mr. Wesley Cone, who was
among the first of Statesboro
boys to enlist for the defense of
Uncle Sam in the recent Mex­
ican trouble, was home from
Macon the first of the week. It
is interesting to Mr. Cone's
friends to learn that he is an
applicant for a position as lieu­
tenant in the service with ex­
cellent chances for appoint­
ment. He has served for foul'
years in the naval branch of
the service, and is thoroughlu>
familial' with military life.
)
BOLL WEEVILS NOT
YET IN BULLOCH
WormI in Cotton Give Scare
to Farmers.
The discovery of a myster­
ious insect in the cotton on the
farm of Mr. J. W. Franklin's
plantation north of State boro
a few days ago, gave rise to
the suspicion that the boll
weevil had made his appear­
ance in Bulloch county. In
this cotton patch great 'nurn­
bel'S of the young buds about
to bloom are found to be in­
fected by an insect which bores
through the bud, which then
falls off before opening. The
matter was investigated by per­
sons familiar with the habits of
the bbll weevil, who state that
the insect is not that well
known pest, though the effect
upon the cotton is very similar.
The damage is said to have
been wrought by a boll worm
who, it is believed, will soon
let up in his work of destruc­
tion.
Be sure to call at Oliver's big
shoe snle and fit yourself and family
up with footwear at prices never be­
fore offered.-Adv.
Beautifying the Church
LAND POSTERS for sale at the
Times office.
--Q---
SUGAR CANE MATURING
The delicious sugar cane is
about to find its way to the lo­
cal market, and a season of
sweetness is near at hand. The
seasons have been especially
propitiolls for cane growing,
and the outlook is for a good
yield of syrup the coming win­
ter. Many patches are so far
matured that cane chewing has
been permitted in a small way,
and it is probable that next
few days will find some new
syrup on the market.
Oliver's shoe sale is still in prog­
ress. Such bargainR have never be­
fore been offered to the people of
Bulloch,-Adv.
WRIGHT AND LANIER
ARE BOTH CANDIDATES
++'H+*+++++�... ,....+...+ I I I 1_'-U:" 1.1.1.1. i 1.1. U. U .•
TOOLS TOOLS
HE KIND YOU LIKE TO USE. THEY .HODD THEIR EDGES AND AlE GUA.ANTEED.
COTTON SCALE BEAMS
.
ALL SIZES
HAY TIES
ENAMELWARE, ALUMINUN WARE
ELECT IRONS, ELECT TOASTERS,
ELECT STOVES,
Everything in the electrical line.
'BALFOUR.;MELVIN HARDWARE CO.
W'II be U d f, R I
FOR RENT-Choice rooms for l!!IhtI noppoae ,or e-e ee- house keeping; nice location. Call
tion to Leai.l.ture. at 45 College street or ring 235-R.
The announcements of
24aug-tf
LOST-Hunting case gold watch with
Messrs. F. T. Lanier- and J. W. initials "H. K." engraved on back,
Wright for re-election to the lost on public road between States­boro and Register Sunday after-
state legislature, will be noted noon. Please return to S. B. Ne-
in this issue. While it has been smith, Statesboro. Ga., and get re-ward. 24augl t
assumed all along that they
would be in the race, no defin-
LOST-Pink tint cameo lost on the
streets of Statesboro last Wed-
ite understanding was arrived nesday, Au�uLt 23,rd. Party find-
at by them till their return mg same will be rewarded for re-
from Atlanta.last week. Find-
turn to John Wilcox's furniture
ing upon their return home that
store or the Times office.
th ti t f th I
FOR SALE-I will sell at a bargaine sen men 0 e peop e was 1 I. H. C. 15-h. p. gasoline enginein favor of their return, and 1 .Davis 'gin,. 1 upland gin, 40 ft:
that no opposing candidates 3-mch shaftmg with boxes and
had entered the field, they an- couplings, 2 pulleys, all in goodcondition. Can be seen at W. W.nounced Saturday their inten- Ollifl"o place neal' Adabelle. F. R. Ogeechee Lodge No. 213 W H. GOFF'tion to stand for re-election. ,BRAlo;NEN. Statesboro, Ga.
Theil' fees were paid the same
10uug3t-P!
F. & A. M. •
date to the county Democratic FOr.. SALE-House and lot in the' Regular communications.
. t f B kl
first aud third Tuesdays at
71executive committee, which own a 1'00 et; good 5-room p. tu. WHOLESALE CROCERth I t d t II d f house and half-acre lot; also goodwa e as a e a owe 'or t wc-ho rse farm three iniles south Visitinl1 brethren alway.
entries under the rules. from Brooklet, 137 acres in tract,
cordially,uited,
While it is announced that 55 under cultivation; two settle- J. W. JOHNSTON, W. M.
there is to be no opposition to ments on, place; located on public D. B. TURNER, Sec.
these gentlemen, it is interest-
rood and mail route. See me for ="""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""�
particulars. N. M. FLAKE. Brook-
ing to learn that this conditiun let, Ga. ' 27jul4t-p M 0 N E Y TO LOA Nexists by a very slight margin. STRAY DOG
In fact, an opposing candidate
was entered and remained in
the race from Saturday even­
ing to Monday morning. This
candidate was Mr. J. R. Roach,
whose entrance was arranged
by friends Saturday' evening.
Monday morning, however, he
withdraw from the race and
his fee was returned to him by
the secretary of the county ex­
ecutive committee.
Phone 57 16 East Main St.
1-++++++++ 1 .......+++++++++++++ I I I I I • I_I I I I I :·:11
Statesboro, Ca.
'
Sells to Menhanta Only.Pointer puppy, about 9 months old,
strayed away on Tuesday of Inst
April superior court; white with liver.
colored ears und white streak down
nose. Will pay reward for return.
,
NATTIE ALLEN,
17aug3t ,Statesboro, Ga.
Long term loans on farm lands at
6 per cent. Cash secured on short
notice and easy terms.
Ig19tf FRED T.LANIER.
MONEY TO LOAN
Patronize your home jobber
and save the frei.aht.
FOR RENT We are prepared to make long tim. H RLE IGUE
A large brick store building, glnss loans on imp�oved. form I�nds on easJ CAS
P
front, located in best.business section t�rms. Your busmess will lie appr.. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR,
of Brooklet, next door to Bank of cia ted.
Brooklet. Will lease for one, three I STRANGE • METTS
AT LAW
or five years. Occupancy given Sept. �1""OF_e�b-"3"'m"'0_________ Will practice in all the courta '
1st. Confer with Bank of Brooklet, FOR RENT OR SALE both State .and Federal
Brooklet Ga. 17aug2t 0 Collection. a 'Srecla1!l' , ne store building in Brooklet,
PRIVATE TEACHING Gu., after September 15th; plate
Office over �rapnel Mikel Co.
On the first of September I will glass front, lights
etc. Address R. STATESBORO, GA.
open a private school at my home at =L=.=W=A�T=E==RS."::B=r=0=0=kl=e�t=G=a=.=1=0=aR'll=2=t=lj=a=n=l:vr===========
�i.rJ��:�bfn ����:t. 'ba�i��vi;:'ut�: ++++++ I I I I 1'1'''' I I I I 1 ......... ,1,+,... I 1 1 ... I I I I I I I 1'1 I
children. ,24aug
,
Miss MARIAN ROBINSON. H S GEERY. . '
MATTRESS MAKING.
I am again located in Statesboro
and am prepared to do first-clnss mat­
tress making. I solicit a share of
yourwork in that fine, and guarantee
both workmanship and prices.
?4augl t EDW ARD STONE.
NOTICE.
All parties are hereby notified that
they must pny immediately all notes
which are pnst due to the estate of
the late Dr. D. E. McEachern. If
settlement is not made immediately,
same will be plnced in the hands of
un attorney for collection.
24auglt Mrs. D. E. McEACHERN.
"GOOD·BYE SKEETER"
has valu�ble curative properties; is
a quick relief for. cuts, burns, bruises,
sprains, etc., and is n guaranteed cure
for sorehad in chickens. Manufac­
tured by Chemicnl Department Geor­
gia Naval Store" Co., S.atesbortJ,
Gu. 24aug-tf
DONALDSON TO BUILD
Farm Loans
, Mr. R. H. Donaldson will be­
gin at an early date the con­
struction of a handsome cot­
tage on Broad street at the in­
tersection of .Cherry. ,This lot
Mr. Donaldson recently pur­
chased' from Messrs. E. C. Ol­
iver and E. L. Smith and is a
part of the W. C. Parker prop­
erty.
Mr. W. L. Jones, who pur­
chased the lot adjoining, will
also build during the COmingl����������������������������������������:all. These two buildings, Ii
both of latest design and mod­
ern in all respect, wi:! be val­
uable additions to that rapidly
growing part of the city.
--­
MELON SEASON OVER
Quick Se�vice at Prevailing Rate••
Inquire at Cha•. E. Cone's Office.
OLIVER'SThe' watermelon season for
thi section has entirely passed
so far as shipping is concerned.
Occasional small lots are still
brought to the local market for
sale, ,which, however, is very in­
ferior, for which prices are low
and sales slow. Speeial Shoe Sale
"GOOD-BYE SKEETER"
is guaranteed protection against
mosquitoes, gnats, and similuT pests .
Manufactured by the Chemical De­
partment Georgia Naval Stores Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.; put on the market in
sterilized bo1ttles; clean and plens­
ant. For sale at all leading drng
stores. 24aug-tf
Is now on and, will
last: until Se,pt. 1·6t.BRISK COTTON MARKET
/ '1
f
lOT NO 2 100 pairs ;: •• Ladies Slip· I
.1, pers, all colors, all stylts
f
....�-,..... :and. full range sizes; for-
! rmally sold frnm $�.50 to I
$5.�0; 'your $l981.1chOice ... •
, f,
lOT NO 1 100 pairs• • LadiesSlip·
pers, tans, white,l tirown,
and black; small sizes
only, ones to threes;
values up to $4 $1_ 00
I
I':
·for ..... • I',
We onJY quote prices on the-twqra�oye.
I .'I,lb*'I. �q.i, Q�r entire SlipRe., Stock ��.
,� severall { thQuaan1dJ �r"i�Si are re4ucea'J1 j. ( 'J . j J_ { (. 1 � fi;T l fl ('" � .. r' J ...,
t,'
• a'C��ctl,�,gIY until�Sept. I••.;
.J
to speciflcally provide th/t It I
should not have the effect of
authorizmg the parallel),llg of
the Western and Atlanttc.
"It was charged on ,the floor
of the house of representatives
MAKES PLAIN THE FACT and III the the publi press that
THAT HIS RECORD AND th.s bill was prepared in the of.
PLATFORM DISAGREE. lice ot Dorsey, Brewster, How­
Hon. Joe Pottle, candidate ell & Heyman, and that at least
for governor, IS merciless In
one member of .that firm, and
h is exposures of Hugh Dorsey's others ernployah by him lob­
unfitness for the office to
bled with members of tb� leg­
which he aspires. In a recent
islature for the passage of the
speech at Tifton he had some
bill. The charge has not been
pointed things to say concern-
denied.
ing his record on public mat-
"Mr. Dorsey complains that
ters. From this speech we ex-
the newspapers and his oppon­
tract the following:
ents have suppressed the facts
"No one knows better than about his record in ..ecommend­
Mr. Dorsey that I have not ling execut�v_e clemency while
d duri
. . he was solicitor general. The !
rna e, urll�&: this campaign, complaint is baselessthe least crrticism of him be- "I hold in m ha�d a co
cause he was counsel for t�e of all the reconrmendations h�Atlanta and �est POint rail- made. They are public rtlc­
roa.d. Nor, indeed, have lords, subject to examination by
-
claimed or suggested that ge.n- any citizen, and I assert that in
e�ally representing the Louis- not a single mstance did he
ville and �ashvll�e. itself was recommend clemency on ac­
sU?,Ject to J.ust criticism. count of any 'new or material
.
The .pomt I make - the fact or evidence.' These cases
point which th.e people of Geor- are as follows:
gla are making-Is not 'that "First. In the case of Dixie
he was lawye� for the Atlan.ta Burge, in the penitentiary for
a!ld West POint .01' the Louis- four years, Mr. Dorsey recom­
vlll� and NashvIlle, but that mended a parole on the ground
ha,:mg, as a lawyer, urged the that 'he sympathized so much
a�tI-�arallehng act was uncon- with the man's mother'
stltutlonal and void, that this "Second. In the case �f Will
!lct �hould. not be enforced, he Knight and Will Baskin, con­
IS dlsquahfied as governor to victed of burglary Mr D
defend and uphold this law m sey's letter to the p�lson' boa��
be�alf of the. p�ople. say� that he interposes no ob­
. Th� LouIsvIlle and Nash- .'ectlOn to thiS i>ardOI: and wIll
vIlle raIlroad company has paid be 'very glad to see it done as
hIs firm a la�ge �um of money they are young men and it mayto destroy thiS wIse law and to be that they have been taught
destroy the Wes'tern and Atlan- a suffici!1J1t les80n.'
tIC r.allroad. I presume thiS "Third. In the ('ase of Will
candidate for governor goJ; part Greene alias Will O'Shields
of that fee. At least �e has the ac�used was sentenced t�
.
no� de�l1led tha� he dl� .so. twenty years in the 'penitenti­WIth hIs professIOnal oplmon ary for robbery. Mr. Dorsey's!llrell:dy recor�ed �at the law letter to the prison board re­
IS vOId, Il:nd. wIth the money of quested pardon because ht\
th� Loulsvllie an� N.ashville thought there was 'some slightRaIlroad company In �IS .pock- doubt' of hiS guilt; on the fur­et for that opmlOn, It IS too ther ljround that the defendant
plain f?r argum�nt that Mr. behJl1l"s to Ofl� of the first fam.
Dorsey IS emp�atlcally not the Ihes of ClIlJU counh' and on
man for GeorgIa to depend on the still hI tner :;rrou'lId that heto defend and enforce that (Dorsey) v'aE. a cla3s mate at
la',';. college with the defendant'sI have repeatedly charged first cousin
that Mr. Dorsey was disquah- "Fourth.' In the case of
fie� to be.g.overnor because he, Grady Vanadore _ burglarywhile sohcltor general, repre- Mr. Dorsey writes the PrlSO�
s�nted as a lawy_er the Louls- board tHat 'as a mere matterVIlle and Nashville RaIlroad of sympathy for his mother I
company m ItS litigatIOn should be very glad to ;ee
against the state, and that with clemency extended'the money.of the LOUIsville and "FIfth. In the �ase of Mil­
Nashvllie m the othel' pocket, ton Thomas _ burglarY-Mrhe took the SIde of the Louls- Dorsey'!! letter to the Prtso�VIlle an� Nashvllie against the board says: 'from the testl­
state-;- In the face of the con- mony delivered before the
sbtutlOn of thiS state whIch he grand Jury it IS my opinIOn that
�w�re to o!:>ey and which makes the convICtion of Milton Thom­
It Ills pla�n duty to represent as was and IS a mIscarrIage of� e sta.�e m that htlgatlOn and JustICe.' 'I heartlly recom-1I1 �ll hulgatlOn m hiS CIrcuIt in mend to your honorable body:which the st.ate's interests are that saId Mmon Thomas be
lI1�?lved. " granted an absolute pardon.'
. �ha.t cons�ltutlOnal provis- "Sixth. In the case of Char-
Ion IS m sectIOn 6531 of the ley Sutton, who pleaded guilty�ode: I have repeatedly ask- of robbery and to assault with
et �m to. exp.laln to the people Intent to murder, Mr. Dorseyo
"
eorgla hIS conduct. wrote to a thh-d person declar­
.
After �eeks of silence, he' ing that he would not oppose
1S. qu?ted m the Atlanta ,Con- clemency on ac('ount of the de­
�t1tu�lOn �f Thursday as saying fendant's youth.
1I1. hIS GaineSVIlle speech, that "Sixth. In the ease of DanthiS code sectIOn and the other Shaw, known In Atlanta as 'the
°be in the same �ubJ_ect 'have King of Bhnd Tigers,' for sell­a'tso utely no apphcatlOn to the ing hquor, Mr. Dorsey recom­Sl �atlOn presented' mended clemency on theTo what SItuatIOn, then, do ground that he is conVinced
they apply? He was soliCItor that It IS Shaw's mtentlOn if he
gene�al. �'he case arose in hiS could get out of this matter to
cIrcuIt: 1 hese code sectIOns lead a better hfe.
'
make It hIS Imperative duty to "Eighth. In the cases of Co­
represent the state and .not its ker and Regutb, Mr. Dorsey in
enemIes. �he state pmd him a letter to a third party says he
�or�he servIce; nevertheless he IS wtlhng to help Coker's moth-00. a fee from the state's en- er as much as he can and -that
em.le� and represented them. he IS moved to do thiS 'not be
��!S IS the situation presented.' cause I do not think 'Coker I�.IS .answer of Mr. Dorsey IS guilty, because I do, but be­
��lltdISh, �nd the cold truth is cause I think that Regutti wasa he IS forced to puerile the more guilty of the two and
h�atter <?n the subject because because of the fact that Judge
f
IS \�mltted conduct is inde- Roan has not passed any sen-
, e�1 e. .• tence on Reguttl.'The trail .whic� connects "Ninth. In the case of W.Mr. Dor�ey �'o'!th thIS railroad M. Harrington, Mt. Dorsey, Incorporation IS so plain that a a letter to a third party says
�Chd?lbOY o� sixteen cannot fail that he will be glad to r�com­o
" Iscove� .It. mend pardon provided some
tt
In addItIOn to bein!!, its paid showmg IS made as to what 'hisa orney, these amazing facts conduct has been sinc,.e his con­
wer� but recently developed: viction and What his previous
!t-- bIll was recently Introduced character was,' and adds that
mto the general assembly, 'I am always glad of an oppor­known as t�e interurban bIll. tunity: to help the unfortunate,
qn !ts �ace It seemed to be en- espeCIally if they are repent­
tJ�elr mnocent and some pa- ant.'
tnotJc members of the general "Tenth. In the case of Max
assembly were misled by It. F.me, a. noted pickpocket, con­When analyzed, however, it vlcted m two cases of larceny
appeared that the unIll.i.atak- from the person, Mr, Dorsey
able. purpose of the measure recommench! commutation on
was 1D effect to repeal the act the ground that he IS mformed
prohibiting the paralleling of that the defendant's mother IS
the WI'stern and Atlantic rail- probably fatally sick.
road: This I?urpose was so "Eleventh. In the case of
Dlanifest th�t 111 became neces-I Kelly Holden--8imJ,le larceny.
iIIat"y te 'DIeM tlie bill, both in1-Mr. Dbrsey. writes the prisonthe senate and the house, so as �o�mls�_lOn that whIle he re-
POTTlE EXPOSfS
mORSEY'S RECORD
/ BULL'OGH-flMEs:-STATESBOR6, GEORGIA
i t 7 ( ... !. ,
collects nothmg whatsoever of
the case against Kelly Holden
'It Will be entirely agreeable t�
me for the prisoner to be dis­
charged upon the payment of
the sum of $5.'
"Twelfth. In the cases of
Lewis Gozezllo, M. Fine and
William Hoffman, celebrated
pickpockets, convicted in two
cases of larceny from the per­
son, Mr. Dorsey wrote a letter
to the governor, as he put it
'at the request of these gentle:
men' (the three defendants)
'for whatever direction yo�
deem it advisable.'
"Thirteenth. In the case Of
Carl Hagan, Mr. Dorsey wrote
to the
-
prison board recom­
mending clemency because of
'my consideration of his moth­
er and friends who are interest­
ed in him.'
"FourteertiI1;' In the caSe of
See How the Railroads
Have Helped These Towns
Hundreds of Other Towns, Not Shuwn, Near and Adjacent
to These, Have Been Similarly Benef.ted
.
The hearing in progress before the Railroad C . f G .jects to readjust and equalize the freight rate o�'mlss,�n bell eorgra, which began on August t 7th, seeks as one of Its ob­dlscnminatlons so that freight rates to ana fr� o� s rprnend ween the cities and towns wholly within Georgia, by removing
at a less rate than any other town to points e�uaO\VnJi�� t eor fa,. simllarty situated, will be the same, and no city can ship
Unless this readjustment is effected mucb f di. . an an slml_l�rly situated
freight rates, ordered by the Interstate Comme� Ce lID�roved condition possible by reason of the readjustment of interstate
to Georaia .hippen_
e ornrmsston, and effective In Georgia since Jaunary t st, t 9 t 6, will be Ioet
The Interstate readjustment has tremendously i d tl .'Georgia, They were formerl at a disadvanta mprove
ie rate condltion of approximately two thousand towns in
ments into GeorgIa or on w:at IS commonly ��oas comp,arbd wJt? their neighborlng so-called basing point cities, on shlp­The proposed 'Georgia or intrastate read u t wn fS IIlk oun relght."
gla points equally distant a�d SImilarly situated
s men, see s to equalize, as far as possible, the freight rates between G.or-
The detailed and striklng Improvement sh�w b f th'
.
compettttve relations with respect to Madl on B
n y reason 0 e red�ced interstata freight rates, already in effect In the
ed, has eXCited such general interest that .dctiiio�med R!��and and OCIlla as repre�entative Georgia points already publish­
readjustments are given below In order to
an WI Y lepar.ted points showing the benefits from the recent Interstate
rates withi!J the State, so as t� remove at! int�:!t��: d����i��a:t���sOf these interstate readjustments, it Is necessary to revise the
citetpproxlmate adjustments are afforded adjacent cities and towns not shown here. Hundreds of similar illYiltrations can Ite
TAKE MONROE, GA., FOR INSTANCE
Monroe m�roh.nt8 COlli pete tn tile same general terlltor i hYork and the oa.t ave-raa'ed :16 per cllnt higher tha.n to Alh:n: t�nd �herl'S and Atlanta Under the old allJu8tment. r&t.. trom NewThereforft Monroe", Improved oomp�tltlve rela.tlon with A tl t tl:nla h Under the prretumt adjustment. tbey &r8 the 8ameYork and the 1 8t Is now 32 centl'J por hundlod l)()unds on clothtl1 � a� tens a.s cOml)8.reJ .vtth her former freil!ht rates from Newall of which art. les take f!.rHt�ciaS8 mttn" Ilnd trom Loulavlll ":'th0011 and $ho�., dry goods, druB'S, n(Jtions ctaan, amoklna&' tobMoCCO etcdrud pounU6 "'dtter orr on hlLrdware, cutlery alallHware hnrnee9�n tc e ;vest. Is 2'! cents per hundred pOund:,s better oft 26 cents pet' 'b.un'beller off on sh pmonls !'rom r...ouhtvllie. all of which 'artle) ,e , 1'0111 :\"0\\ York and tho da'f.Jt, and 20 cent. per hUndred pound..
rloul�ural'lmple,'tle"La� 'lntlchlnery. L. C L,fconfeetlonel ot�� tal(e 8�cond�claHs rating 22 c"nta POl' huntJrcd poun#.�better 0", on a.r­vtll� anJ the '*('::.1 all or which arUcles take thtrd--clalH' �atln • ��om 'New ':1lrk and 18 lMnta lJetter art' otf t!feee ahl,,'fflentl'l- from [Au Is­
.00U8, .heetinK shlrtln,... etc. from New York and 1" cents g tl cc�ts pe hundred l)(lunds belter off on baker} goode. CTa.cker8 cotton
f:"tll'l better o� with re81)t�ct to A·lanta. all at which �rtlcles (:keerfOOUrt���Oc�l
LoUISVille a.nd tht! WAst, with respect to Athens, 'and 1.
p .ba,g8, etc, �Iom New York, and 13 centa better at! from l.ou�"'ville 1111
aHa latlng 17 centd better ott on colTee, paper, L C L bur�
WB.!;OIl.ol. machillor) agricultural Implements C L, hou.!Iehold good!!. C Lot Which article. take nfth�cl{\8S ratmg 1:1 cent" better ott onYllle and t.he "'I'':It, all ot which artl(les takt! furth-cla'SR rating 11 conts b' etc. tram New York and 9 cents better orr tram LoUi.�etc. from New York II cents bettor off from �ulfJvtlle wtth reo eet to etter ort on rOOnnl' and ",rllp[)in..: po.per C L bagging, tie••Uclos take Cla.i'tCi A rating 1l cen(!!t better Dt't on OUI'.,J meats l:rd and IhthellS and f) cents with rel:lpecl tr. Atlanta. all of which '1r ..
�I �t whlcta tlrllcles take Claae B rating 4 cents better ott' on grain Il��d cOI�pound'" from New York, and 8 cents from Louisville.or , and 4 1-:! cents from Loutsvlll(' ant.! t�e \\sst. which art1ules take Clas�r� nr:t���ucts any Quantity, hay, C L. etc. trom New
In the follolVing II1stances, only the classes are gIven b t tl 'foregolllg example
' L: le comfl;odlties these cl�sses embrace are easJly ascertained fromthe
WINDER
vi \ilnder compel". In the same territory with Athens and Atlanta. Pre­ou", y Lhe rates trom Nf!w York and the r::".st to Willder averaged 5
�r ce�: higher than 10 Atlanta Ilrld Athens and from Loulavllle Rnd theeltt per cent higher than to Aollanta and t'l per .cent higher than to
��Iht)�. Undor tltt! rOlldJUlltment ratos fro III New York lind the CaNt tonc or are the same as to Athens and \tianta and from the West an av
���A'� o,t °lnty 4 per cent higher than to Atlanta and the same as to t\.'thens�n or s mproved relation 18 as tollows
123"66A BCD
CRIFFIN
Grlmn"competes In the territory between Atlanta and Macon" GrUftn'.
Improved retation from New York and trom Loui8ville 18 ILB tolloWl'
123466ABCD
• 5 3
From New Y<M'k
Atlanta
Macon
From LouIsville
I\tlanta
Macc.n
16 14 111 13 10 7. 1
rOrom
11 11 10 11 S 9 8 1
than to A I���s�il�e the old l'Iltes to Griffin avoraged 27 per cent higher'_ n ale now 3 per cent higher Prom Now York the a �
erage was I) per cent higher thun 10 Atlanta and are now th
v
14 per cent higher than to Macon and are now 4 POI' cent hlg:e:ame and
TALBOTTON
I�rom New-. York
AtlantR and Athena
I rom Loutsville
Atlanta anu Athol1s
'" 1holl8 6c
G 1·2 6
9 5 3
13 l3 5 3 7 .' 11
VSlLA RICA
Villa Rica COnllleLC8 In the aarne telrllnrv wl�h At1nntn Catlnrto\\11
�'l.omc lnd Anniston Prom Ne ... 'ark the old l"IlleS lO VIlla I�icll avcrng'tld_0 per cent hl8hel thnn to All LIlla ROllle..l.1O Cedal town nnli 14 pal cent
h gher than to AnQisto'l 'lhe prl::S'3nl rUles avcla",c (j per cent h1qher
thtn 10 Atlanta and Rome are (he S�llle .lS lO Cecllilown and 11 110 CRJe
hl-hel and In some Imnances lower lh..tn to Anl!s�pn I'lom La II.�vdle
rO\JILSCllling the \Vcst. til., old rates to \ Illo. hici (lvclagecl jG per CHllt
hl�her than to I\llnntn edultown Rome 01 Allnl.,JLall whelc�s �ho PICI:!
ant Itltes are the !lnme to all Villa Hkrt s Improved relntlon With Al­
lanttL Rome Allnhtton and Cedartown Is as follt..o'i\s
123456ABCD
Talbot ton competes in the same general terrltol'
con Collllllhu� nnr! l\lonte?urmL Under (he old rld�U �lth Atlanta Ma-
11')1ll Ney, \ork to Tllbottoll fl\crRged 33 per cent �
s mant the la'o�
aId C .... lurnbus 41 per �cnt hlghlll lnan to �ltlCon nl�:ls��r than to Allautt\.
thnn LO �r"Il�e_uIllU T.albolwn 8 r
per cent hlghcr
S ...1l10 lS to thtl aUOve Cities exc,Jj>1
p��:��\� rnte� from N�w Jerk nre the
Macon 'talbotton s improved relallon Is a:I��II��l:r l:ent hlol'el lhan to
PI nm New '-ark
J 2 3 .. 5 6 ABC D
A tl:"tnUl and Columbus
��;j con
fo,Ponte?umn
Prom Louls\ Ille
Atllllfu
�ll1con rlnr! Columbus
Aton(e�uma
Fr .... m Ne\\ YOII(
Allnnta And Rome
Coddrlown
Anniston
Prom Louisville
Atlnnta Roms Cedartoy,n and
Anniston 7 1�2
20 16 II 1I 9 8
25 20 L5 L5 12 t1
L6 L5 12 10 8 6
2. 20 18 IG l' 21 9 12 5 1.2 5
19 17 15 14 I I 9 11 12 5 1-2 5
23 22 20 18 U 12 12 14 6 1-2 8
3831302522 16 16 115 1-221_2
36332921221616 l .. 7 1-2 3 1-'
18 16 15 12 11 6 0 6 2 1-231 30 2R 25 20 15 15 la S
NEWNAN
UNADILLAI 2 3 , 5 G A B C 0
I'rorn New York
Atlanta 9 8 7 8 , 2
Opelika 16 12 9 8 8
From Louisville
A tI!\nta. lG 11 l3 13 10 7 7
OpelU(a II II 8 7 6 5 II
Ur .. rtiliu ('omnetes In the same territorr4 \\ ltll1!iVllie 1,0m LOUisville nd th wl with VIenna Cordele and
II per cenl hl::hcr than to Vlenl1l� COld°1 es� � Hes to rrnadllia averagedadjustment The} are now tho lam. �e ad��l lawkiJl8\ lilA under the nlrt
Viellna CONele and Hawkinsville Is as r��IOw: 'S Improved relatloo with
123458ABC D
li1'615ia 10 7 7 10 5 l�a G12 'I 9 10 7 7 8 8
PELHAM AND CAMrLLA
As a preJimlnary part of the en Ifrom �e\V !tolk 3.nd the East to � el�� Interstate readjustment rales
were reduced and m(\cio th; :iame a:r�l a ancJ Pelh:lm on OctOber 1st, 1915latlon has been continued Prom th a \Albany and Thomus\ i1le This ro�
y, are mude the same as to Thnma Il� Vest rates to Camilla and Pelham
alld Pel!1am and C..I.OIIIlu. s relatlo
,\ Ie This relnUon has been continue(l
as follo\\!j n w th Albany tram the West Improved
CALHOUN
Cnlhoun competes In tho same terrltolY with DlIlton Caltersvlile and
Atlanta F'rom the \-Vest Calhoun Is now 13 !bstnnt'nlly 011 tl rate ol1ual­
It\ with Dalton and no higher than to Carter::"vllle Atlanta or Romo
Prom the Enst Calhoun Is n9w on an exact equalil} \\Ith Cl lers'fille nnd
but little higher than to Atlanta Calhoun s imploved relation y,'lth Da.l�
ton Cl;lrtersvllle and Atlanta Is as follows
123456ABCD
F'rom Loulsv'lle
From �ew York
Prom New York
i\ tllllta all I Dalton
CArlors\ ille
rrom Louisville
Dalton
Curtorsville and
L5 14 l� 10 9 7 8 G
20 18 16 14 l2 10 10 10
2 3
G 3
:I 4 5 I 6 7 6
':552676
.
5 l·�
5 1-2 I"'rom LoUisville -;l�2;-:3;-4;-5:-_6.....::A___::B:.._C D6 5 3 G 3 • 6
COMflJJQO'TY .A.D:U'5Tr,�ENT
Rates on speCial comnndlbes not Included In the above classes have been or
general relalion
will be worked out on the same
. .
GUTBOUND RA-, ES
,.In I!UPP"'!!' out unde� th� propo.e-J readju.tm:nt of rate� in Georgia. !"�.e above-nam d Q' •
00 .ugher rates to any pomt In the slate of G"org:a o� eQual d:.tance aim t I 'l d ",
repres_ntallve po'nb will pay
b d t t'
. .
I II b'
- " ar y I, uate WIth relp ttlB eve-name comp" , Ive Cit,,,., t !P_n w, e pa,d from tho,,, dti�s a pr:\"k"e t .
DC 0 t lem III to tl'e
e.cjllal cl:nnce on .rates In and out. There w:JI ',e an equ�l'ty of o�;Qr:l.nit;, i;t!e;.�at=::(t?Jo!ed. Your .town will have �n
L at auch an ad;uatment aholl tl be en';ollraged? mt.aatate, I. It not your opinion
THE
Erich Hartman, convicted of
forgery. Mr. Dorsey recom­
mends commutation on the
payment of costs, $45.95 and
on the ground that he is of the
opinion that it would be to the
best interests of all concerned
to give this man, who is just
twenty-four years old, another
chance.
"Fifteenth. In the case of
Ralph Thomas-forgery - Mr.
Dorsey recommends pardon on
the grol nd that ths was de­
fendant's first offense.
"Sixteenth, In the-c-a-se-o""f
Carl Fraser-rape-sentenced
to death-Mr. Dorsey recom­
mends commutation to life im­
prisonment on the ground that
this defendant was only 'nine­
teen or twenty years old, and
'in view of the record in the
case.'
.
'''Seventeenth. In the case of
Bessie Burch, Mr, Dorsey in a that th d f d t
letter to a third party, says' that
e e en an was a good
boy up to Mar�, 1911, athe sees no reason why the sen- which time he was struck on
tence of three years should not th�, head and injured.�e commuted to a fine of $50, Twentieth. In the case ofthough he knows n01hing Minnie Hudson, convicted of
about the case.' murder, Mr. Dorsey recom-
"Eighteenth, In the case of mends parole on the ground
Chris Majors, Mr. Dorsey wrote that the 'deceased was a whis­
this defendant, convicted of a ky peddler, that he frequently
crime and confined at the state mistreated his wife, the defend­
farm near Milledgeville, that ant, and that there is a very
he 'would endeavor to prevail strong prohability that he
upo� the' governor, in consid- �ould haye done her very se­
eratlOn of the condition which rlOus bodily h�r� the day he
you say you are now are in was shot by Mml1le, except for
that they permit you to pay � I the fact that Minnie got to the
reasonable line. I don't care gun before he did.
whether it is anything more "M�, �orsey is quoted in the
than the actual costs in the Co,!-stJtu.tlOn as saying in his
case.' Gamesvllie speech that he has
"Nineteenth. In the case of never heard. of one o� these
E. C. Hackney, sentenced to iasest' I deSire to ask him nowthree years, Mr. Dorsey re- ers 0.,. The people. of Georgia
quests pardon on the ground (Continued on page 9. \
I 1
)
To the Voters of the First Con- oan help us by any suggestion to be held as may be prescl'lbed
.{
gressional District: or otherwise, we would greatly by law.
As a CItizen and taxpayer of appreciate
the courtesy, . This was not done in Scre-
Screven county I learned early ,Very truly
yours, ven county, and Mr. Over-
last fall of certain irregular fi- (Signed)
WM. INGLE, street knows it was not done,
ancial transactions on the part
President. I also learn from emment legal
of some of our county officials; Facsimile of Note. authority
that all decisions of
and this, coming from sources $10,000,00 ou� supreme
court has con-
which I knew to be reliable I S I G M h 23 1915
formed to
.
this clause of our
, y varna, a., arc , � State constitution.
indirectly approached the On December 31st, 1915, the, Mr. J. W. Overstreet is a
grand Jury at the November Count;r of Sc.reven, State of candidate for Congress. If
term of the superior court of Georgia, prom!s�s to pay to the elected, there will come before
our county, suggesting that the order of the CItizens and Sc�e- him in Congress many matters
services of � certified public ac- ven County Bank (Sylvania, of banking and currency, and
countant be secured to assist Ga.) the sum of Ten Thousand in behalf of other taxpayers,
the audit committee in their ($10,000).00) Doll!1rs, at. the as well as myself I would be
work of examining county rec- Merchants-Me�hamcs National pleased to have Mr. Overstreet
ords. Among certain irregu- Bank of Baltimore, Md., for state'
Iarities brought to light by this value received.
.
investigatlon was the fact that THE COUNTY OF SCREVEN,
.1. What wer,_e all the acts,
forty thousand, dollars had STATE OF GEORGIA,
matters al}d ,tl)mgs that. were
been borrowed, or, more prop- By
done and fuJlY perf.?rmetl be,
erly speaking, a loan for the (Signed) J. T. WALKER,
fore th� abo�e described notes
above amount was negotiated . Commlssloner of Roads and
were signed.
d f
',on the credit of Screven county ',' Iftevenues. 2. Were
not the procee s �
and sanctioned by Mr. 'J. W. <!ilig,!ed) J ,C, OVERSTREET, the notes placed to the credit
I Overstreet, who is the jeounty II OvdinaJ'Y of Sweven County, of
the deful!ct bank?
attorney for Scre��11 eountyr}. Georgia., ".:;1. W!l�l .not the proceeds
and who is now a candidate be- (Siined.}l�: M. HOBBY, . wlthdra�\lii by
the bank from
fore. the people of 'this Congres- Tax' '€(�lle-cter of Screven the Trust Comp!},!y an� _used
sional district for reprcsenta- County, Ga. for the belle
fit OI t1�e CItizens
t Mil in the next Congress: (Seal)
and �creven �ounty Bllnk? .
)El;;!I,Ar.thur Burke, of Rocky ,4, )1IIere_ these funds paid I
Ford was the chairman of this
We hereby certify that all over to the county treasurer,
�ulil{ committee, and, learning actlj, matters and things re- I}nd if paid, when _Jlaj(l,?
'
tHat'the county's paper was q�jiled to be done
to make the 5. 'Yere the!l� fundg us�d
held in the city of Baltimore, I!bo.v� not� .of the. County
of for county purpose!!,? When
he wrote the Baltimore Trust Screven,
State o� Georgia" for were theY used, and for what
Co. under date of April 4th, Tel)
Thousand ($10,000.00) purpose? ,
last, Ina_king inquiries. Their 1)olla]1s,
dated March 23rd, 6, Mr. Overstreet, as· attor­
letter in reply, under date of 1915,
and due on December ney for Screven county, .ceJ:tl­
April Bth, is' published below 31st, 1915,
issued by the Com- fies t�at these .no�es cons�ltu�ed,
for your consideration.
missioner of Roads and R'ev- a vahd and bmdlng obhgatlO,n, 1enue, Ordinary, and Tax Col- of Screven county. Is that'lll!!" '
THE BALTIMORE TRUST CO. lector of the County of Scre- opinion today? If he is of �"e
Capital, $1,000,000.00 nev, State of Georgia, a valid opin.ion that the notes are ,r��
Surplus, $2,000,000.00 and bmding obligation of the binding on the county, wi)II!p.'e
25 East Baltimore St.
County of Screven, State of please explain how it was ttillt
Georgia, have been done and they were biding on the county
William Ingle, fully performed, before the bank obtained the
President. (Signed) J, T. WALKERI money on them, and yet are
Baltimore, Md., Commissioner, not binding on the county after
April Bth, 1916. (Signed) J. C, OVERSTREET, the bank obtained tlle money,
Arthur Burke, Esq., Ordinary. converted it to its own use, and
Chairman, Audit Committee, (Signed) W, M, HOBBY, having failed, leaves the county
Rocky Ford, Ga. Tax Collector. with its credit gone, its good
My Dear Mr. Burke: (Ordinary's Seal) name tarnis)1ed, and a suit
I have yours of the 4th inst., (Signed) Mrs. M, C, Walker, ready to be filed in the United
and very highly appreciate Clerk: States Cour� at Savannah
your courtesy in sending us (Signed) J. W. OVERSTREET, against it and the guarantors
copy of your local paper in Attorney for Screven County, on these notes? Mr. Over-
which &ppears the report upon Georgia, street knows that the coun�y
the affairs of Screven county. I hereby certify that all the of S�reveJl has never received
It is needless to say, that the above signatures are genuine. one l(lollar's benefit from this
report has ,in It much of Inter- (Signed) G. p, PEARSON, illegal tranal!< tion; and A. P.
eat ,to us, but we were very Cashier. Wright, Esq.,�9f SavaI),nah, is
mu�-w��ed,w'��_� (Ba��&�l. � oo��1 fusilie Bdtimon ij�iiii�i������������������������������gather from It that, aSIde from . .,....��- "" l:l1s.t.:_C:;;omp�.Jmd Me an-ilie reference I)la.de in the.·r�- - 4 E!l. ?tsea:ne_�t ,]� <� ,&l&�ru�hCo�;-bolliOr:m�:tiiiiiliiiiil ,��
poft',7'your committee.'d'i�·not We, the undersigned guar: rrioJ'e. " , - , , '-io t' d r 1- -B�==---�H � h '�-h 1mclude as. a hablhty of your antee. th.e prompt paym�nt of ' Mr. J. W. O\'erstreet, attor: 'rn'm a hOllle an-tati'f li.t�i�'1 rOOnatllC' . j;g ,Q'C 00
county four of Its notes for ten the wlthm note at lllat�J'Ity. ney fo� Screven County, Geor- aefenti \l1ls -suit in the 'Federllil
thousand dollars each, which W. J. Waolker, gla, either knew or .�Id not Court at Savannah and save theare past.due and under protest S. F. Co per, know the pla.1n .11equllements �-payers of his county
from
for non-payment. It would H. S. WhIte, of the ConstItutIOn and the g at loss and fllrther humlh-
seem-to me that fairness both J. C. WhIte, laws as declared by the su-
a:to the holders of the notes in W. H. White, preme court. He knew th.at o�'a:ve written this open let-question and to the people of G. P. Pearson, all acts, matters and thmgs le- te as a citizen and tax-payer
your county demands that they W. T. Walker, qUlred to be done had eIther ofl Screven county and have
be infol'med of the true state J. �. Overstreet, been done or had not been published it In every county in
of affairs in order that steps Ohver Parker, Aone. If, as a lawyer he t'" d.istrict so that Mr. Over-
may be taken proll1ptiy to care W., M .. Hobby, dId not �n<?w the fundamental ��eat. will have ample oppor-
for the over-due obligation, C, L. Hilton, • law, he I.S m.co�pe.tent t� rep- �Ity to re.ply her.eto if he can
This company holds three of L. D. Cubbedge, resent thIS Dlstnct In Con�. do so :
the notes for ten thousand dol- E, H. Thompson" If he knew the,l�w, and-'�li'il't
.
if. T, PARKER,
lars each, while the Mercantile R. F, Bell,. the !lcts, matte��nd thlDgs kocky Ford Ga. August 21 FACULTY
Trust Co., of this city, holds a A. D. LeWIS. reqUired to be doae had not 1911,;: -"
,
1»PI
fourth note for like amount, been done, then he should not _1'..... .,., /
'
, Pr:of. J. C, Holbrook- :- ��!nci.Pal
As requested by you, I, with Please bear in mind that have certified that they had 9,'�mJ"
I r -_-, ,- " M!ss Ru..by Pledi.er __.,-- nnBegIDnel'S and Flrit. Gradea
pleaeu,re am enclosing lhere- three additional notes simil�r been done and fully performed lOP, "P��CllJP,TIONS M!ss Q,:a
Franklll1 Second and Third Gradel
with copy of one of the notes, to the above are heIii in -the repres!)ntations made by ,W,E 'IU�P ��FOHr M!ss !,.o�la Warnock
- Fo.urth Gmadei
and from it you can gather BaHimore, aggregating forty him wel'e'very material. They
40 WAS DISC;:QV�I?, MISS Lucy Fox -:- Fifth and Sixth GradAll
that, prima facie, the papers thousand dollars. In an ordi- we.l'e acted uppn by the Trust' .
--
. M�s. J,no. A. Ro!:>mson Seventh and Eigth Graclel
are strictly in correct order and nary business tl'ansaction there Company of Baltimore to their �
C. Mendenhall, .Evansvllle, MISS Ruth Parnsh ------------------ MulSlc
valid, living obligations of your would have been ody·one note injur)', 'and the result is that
In :' spent 40 years m the drug
county. If the certificates of for the whole amount, and the SfJ1eYiell county, will tie, com-
b �8IlS, ! CO�I??UIl<;led over BOARD OF TRUSTEES
the county officials given in the fact ,that the same was split pimed to pay this lar!!,c debt 1� ,000 pr�cnp.t!ons
from phy-
D. L. ALDERMAN, Chairman,
, premises does not cprrectly up into sUpls of ten thousand O�llto "epqdiate it. �)ie duty
Sl n� eduqated 111 Europe and N J WILSON S ' & T
s�,te the faCts in thelcase, it is dollars showed that there was Qf M'r. OVierstre'et as attorney
A e��cf!; before. �umbj!r 40 For . 'SHE ROUSE y reas.,
qUite likely that your people, a purpose 1n it. If the trans- �br Screven County.' Georgia,
Th Blood. was discovered; t�e J. N. A ,
in j,!stice to themselvtefs anthd in actdi,9n h�d �he�n In goodthfaith is, to ta'ke s��h stlis
as hm�y 1?1�}r ! sPS�I:c�:s���yll ��op10yd�� r'1: �l�LJ���:
ownmg proper resp'ec or elr. n' was nou mg more an a necessary,.......... p (l e' w
el'I!' �,_ .'
credit, which they will lik&ly' loan mage by thl!�Glfizens ana lies the,respunsi Iity for the•• I!l. Is�ases of.t�e gland1!lar
sys- ====�========;============.
wisll to use in the future, wiII Screven� Co.unty:":'Banlf to the action taken. Sc' ven cou�t¥; te, �
m syphlhs, chromc rheu­
take SUGh !j.!;eps as will be nec- County of Screven, there would n<f,liot Washington, D, C.,' is, m�
Ism and catarrh, nodes, tu­
essary t'O""place where it. lies, have been no sense in splitting where he shoU'ld labor to place_
mors and sc:o�ulous _swelhngs
the responsibility for the action up the loan. The purpose is the responslbili'ty of irl'posing
hft have �lthstQoct all other
taken, clear it was to enable the CIt- a debt of forty t\Jousand dol-
treail;ment Yield ot No. 40. Sold
,For your information, izens and Screven County Bank lars upon these ,goed people.
by, J-LClGH DRUG CO
should add that the notes to use at different banks these The CItizens of Soreven.countY
which we hold were discounted notes whenever they could use have a right to know\ the 'very.
by us for the Citizens and Sere- them. The main point, how- tI:l,Ith of tIus tralls.acthm. The ;
ven County Bank of Sylvania, !!(Vet', is /that represeptatiions owe it to themselves to kn'1'\v.
Ga., and tha� the proceeds were made and a certificate The man abovir all
' ....
Oblfl'·rswere placed to the credit of the signed that '"All acts, matters whose' duty it was1to <!<now; Rubbing sends ,the linimentbank and withdrawn by the and thmgs required to be done Mr. overstree�� by his • tinalinll through the Resh andban� in regular cou.rs� of bu.s- to ,make these notes, a valid norance or by an act of j8 qw�k1y lItops pain. Dem,\nd ainess. The b,qoks of, the fail!)d an!!. binding, obligation .of the this illegal d bt as created, lini�ent thatyPU can rub with.
bank should show that the County of Soreven, State of then he is not thA ,�!l�, ,y.:)10 m beft rubbin. liniment 18
county received the .precl!eds Georgi�, have been do�e and sbo,ul,!l be our. repr6¥D:tatilll�im _.
of, thll note.s,. If thIS should f.ulliY per,fqrm�d." 'I'liiS cer- Congresll· As attorn�t ,for IISI!A
.
pmye not to. be the calle, ,it" tl�?,.te WII� ,�t�cb.efl. to each of S�leve.n county, Mr,; IOV�.r"':, • I
w.o.uld, be most interesting to ��� n�les �!.\a',th\l certificate is stU�t:�Q,ldli De jea]o'uli, of ,Jus I ,i: ""
learn 'what became of th!) ,fllgll.ed,J, w,.nO;v;erstl'eet, Attor- good name as a public servan� , . i·
money. We are prllParep to tley for Screven County, Geor- and. be soliciteus for the pro- �i-I-N I.JEII"ta'ke any action which m_ay be gia, and who is now a candi- te''"t.iqn of his cOl1nty and, hl�, ,,", .necessary in any, court to facil- date fol' Congre�. f�Uow citiiena. HIS posb of I ' 4 ,
itate the plans of those desiring Article 7, l!aragraph 7, sec- duty is right here, and his wil-
�
,
,
to conserve the credit of Scre- tion 1, of the Constitution of hngnestto abandol\ thiS to see I< �:.. Good for the AI/menb of
ven county and the reputation Georgia expressly states that honor' alia Pfofi,t in WashiJlgr gon,. Mul., Cattle, Etc.
of its people, and WIth the least no county shall incur any debt ton, D\ :C., makes it Impro.p.er) �.
'
possible annoyanee to th� in- except for a temporary loan or for us to SUPp6rt him, and' ,if ' 'ifr1_for your oUln -1chu,
dividual guarantors on' the loans" to supply a casual de- the vote..-$'Df thl; other coun�es i p� Rheumatism, Spraina
notes upon whose co-operation clency of revenues, without the in thIS' Oongre!>,sional dlstl'lCt ( .1,Guta Burna- Etc.
'
we assume we can rely. If you, assent of I two-thirds of the will ponder thi� qllest�lln, I 'am ". ,�..
"' ,
in bemgl on the I'cene and qualified voters of said county sUI·e. they will agree' \Vltlt�me, ',25c � $1.
At aU Deale ...
knowmg the IIlslde of the story at an electIOn for that p�lrpose that Mr Overstreet as attoiihey �.�\!II'�'!lIII-III!-----�
�atton--..We Gin It
,
•
I
Seed---We Buy It
Meal and Hulls---We Sell It
,
Mr. Cotton Farmer. we guarantee to save YOU
time �nd mone" if you will allow us to gin your cotton.
}Ve have thoroughly overhauled our eight (8) stand
,'�reen
seed ginnery. We have lnatalled. together with
ther improvements. a special tooth aaw. which en­
'blea us to secure the best posaible turn out of cotton.
,!'!- well aa a superior sample. for our customera.r.
it' ..
J , We alao expect to have a Mr. Foaa with us to at.,
te ..d our three double-roller Foss black aeed I(l�
twhich we have gone over very thoroughly in a� elfqrt·
",}
to put them in a very firat-clasa condition.
i\ .
aemember. we at all times carry a very large
stock of cotton seed meal. both sacked and looae
hulls. which we offer in exchange for sound dry cqt­
ton seed. or aell for cash at lowest prices. See ua be­
�fore buying.
,,,,,
r,
l
Give us a trial and we will convince you that we
, \ mean business. and if we do not pleaae you we will re.
fund your money.
f
, .'
Come to see us.
.
• r
". S'F�TESBORO OIL COMPANY
.
_ ,(OLD BULLOCH OIL MILL.)
9,
First, Second, Third and Fourth Grades '1.50
Fifth, Six'th and Seventh Grades 2.01
Eighth, Ninth and Tenth Grades
'
2.50
PER MONTH IN ADVANCE
ENTRANCE FEE, $2.00 PER SCHOLAR, PAYABLI!l
ON ENTERING SCHOOL
'''TFall Term Berln. Monday, Auru.t 28.
RATES OF TUITION
�""""'Ga"
u,...... , .....
bbing Eases Pain
PRACTICE GOES BACK
TO MEDICAL HERBS PO'lTLE EXPOSES
SHERIFF'S SALE.
There was a time when old
women of the countryside gath­
ered each summer a quantity
of herbs or "simples" where­
with to doctor their family
throughout the year.
Mullein for poultices, fodder
blades and boneset for "teas"
to allay fever, dandelion roots,
enna leaves and other plants
known to them through many
generations as remedies against
the Ills that might befall them
Doctors were few and far be­
tween In those days, and moth­
er and grandmother brewed
the hou ehold remedies, and
administered them unflinchirig­
ly, according to the Memphis
Commercial Appeal.
But this practice has fallen
into disuse, mediciues, profes­
sionally approved and also the
patented kind, gradually took
the places of home remedies.
It was much easier to buy a
bottle of "sure-cure" rheuma­
tism medicine than to dig and
clean roots that had been used
since the memory of grandfa­
ther ran not thereto. And so
the old women with their bas­
kets are scarcely seen in the
fields and meadows in these
latter days.
But the herbs they gathered
cont111ue to enter largely into
the manufacture of many drugs
only we have been importll1g
them
An authority on the subJect
tells us that "the taraxacum
of the druggist IS nothll1g but
dandelIon root, lappa IS bur­
dock, verbascus is mullein, tnt-·
Icu'n IS cough grass, stramon­
Ium IS Jlmson weed, COnIum is
pOison hemlock, phytolacca IS
pokeweed, digitalIs is foxglove,
marrublum IS hoarhound, ach­
illea IS common yarrow. Yet
with the surpassing abundance
of the e useful plants, a pro­
fussion so great that they are
too often a pest to the farmer,
Amenca has been Importing
them from Europe. \
But the war has played hav­
oc with the drug trade, as it
has with all other commerce, so
that now there is the strong
pOSSibilIty of a reVival of the
old habit of gathenng "SI111-
pIes," only It IS to be on a big­
ger and a thoroughly commer­
CIal scale.
Dlugglsts need these herbs
and are glad to pay faIl' pl'lces
for them. Thus a new llldustry
IS opened up to the women on
the farms or In the sequestered
rural districts.
Of course, they must know
the plants they seek and must
understand how to clear, dry
and ship them. The Depart­
ment of Agnculture at Wash­
lllgton IS ready to supply this
information upon applIcation.
Why should we import dan­
delion roots at five cents a
I
pound when every roadside of
'WAR PAYS FOR S[LF The�e war talks are deadly our country is dotted each yearprachcal. There is no tommy- With the floral gold. Why
BY TEACHING SAVIN"
l' should we buy 50,000 pounds
II
"
st pull in I:' declares EI Paso, Texas, Aug 12.- of burdock root annually fromt n economlst-some- Conditions in Mexico C!y are outsiders when there is so
BRITISH HOUSEWIVES ARE
t college professor, bordering on anarchy because much of it III our country as
'",'l; a level headed duch- of food shortages, according to to be a pest? And the sameCALLED ON TO HELP DE- ess. arrivals from the capital here question may be asked of otherFEAT FOES. "We must make up our today. The refugees, all of common but medically valuable
(By Mary Boyle O'Reilly.) mllld� to be poor! whom are Mexicans, said that herbs."Tile government IS purchas- rioters had seized the electnc The opportulllty that isLondon, Eng, Aug. 5.-Eng- lllg supplIes and service; the lIghting and power plant out- knocking at the doors of mal!.Yla':ld .bereft of two-bhirds ItS pubhc 1:annot chum them! Side the City, and that as a re- country people may be III theshlppm�, I� consumlllg as little I "War hO).lsekeeplllg IS the 01'- suit the town had been without bloomlllg of the dandelion, theas -F0sslble. f del' of the day! lights or street car service for greel1lng of the burdock thehe world hears much bOt I "Waste, always folly, is ll1 more than a week before their I featbellllg of the boneset'German' war economies, u II artime treason!
I departure. ThiS gathenng of "�Imples"the five millIon EnglIsh-women "Raw potato peelIngs thrown Peons throughout the coun- 'I a mutter that might natural­now existing on separatIOn al- away cost 25 cents a week
PCI'I
try north of the aapltal are suf- Iy find a place 111 the new dem­lowances bravely keep their fa�'1lIY-$130,�00,000 a year fenng from hunger, they ad- on tiatlOn farm work that ISown counsel. fOI the nation. ded At raIlway statIOns III dOlllg so much fol' the I uralSilence IS mOle herOIC, be- "If every man II astes a, the state of Zacatecas, accord-I dish ICtS.cause school ystems long con- match a day and eVelY woman l1lg to refugees men women _sidered unsurpassed, consist- one, the pnce of wasteJ anJ chtldren wo'uld b�g tra el- EYE""R="'S"'A=L"'I"'Y"'A"'T=E"'O==B""y===ently ignored an all-Important matche would buy three to,- ers r l' Sc)" l'S of bread or bits Isubject-economy! pedo boat destroyers of f;ult IJ cl
Ge���es;��t \$��5tl�ey���:'��: PO��:trf :�gca;;ls�tm��s ���t�n� SCOFFERS PAyC�HE- PENALTY 1\ CALOMEL1 HORRIBLEIaverage BrIton $200. less lump a day the year's sav- Those who Ignole warning Signals
Now Britain must come dOlI n ing Will be $20,000,000." of dlsoldered kidneys 31'd scoff p'
4o_ the frugal German scale If P t t h . . dangers of sellOUS consequences often "'_1__ . . k il d _ ... _"" a 1'10 IC ousewlVes mix pay the penalty With dread dlabece. ,.....uwel IS qUlc S .ver an _'WIthe British are to wear their coke Il1to their coal, and when or Bright's disease. If you have lamo I like dynanute onenemies out. the fire burns �ed add chalk to back, pains 111 Slues, sore muscles. stiff
I
your'liver.The war has become one of hold and radiate heat JOints. rheumatic aches-take Foley
.
I d W th hi' d Kidney Pills and stop the trouble be·
---
economlca en urance-a war ar mo ers ave earne a fore It IS too late. For sale by Bul.of non-combatants! penny's worth of oatmeal and loch Dru Compa o..lomei 101M you a. da.yl You know
I t·
• g ny.
I what e&lome! II, It's mercury qUId'./'Twenty million peop emus mtlk Ii! worth four pence of allver Calomel Ie d&ngero�s 1,• work harder to support the ten bread and coffee. I RUB - M Y - TIS M Draahea Into lOur hll. like dynamite.millions who are making arma- Housewives are becomnig I . Icramplng and alckeDlng :rou ClLlomelment, instruments of death. adept at pet cookl11g stuffing I
Will cure Rbeumablm,. Neuralgia, att..ks tbe bon.. and ahoulll n.....r be
W t b thrifty fac t f t t' d Headaches, Clamps, Cohc Spraills I put lOto your ayatemomen mus e ,- sd.one Jars 0 mea s �w, pu - BrUises Cuts Bums Old Sores Te�1
When YOIl feel'b,hou8. alugg18h oon·
_ing this financial parallel: mg and vegetables mto one
I
' "
'atlpated and all knocked out and bell"""
One woman's hat, one new great kettle ter. Ring-worm, Eczema, etc. Anti. you need a dose of dallgerouo calomel lue'
ilreBS, one fur coat, four steel Middle cl�ss families re liv- leptic Anodyne, used internally or rI!lnember that your drugglot &ells for
.
a
externally. 25¢. /50 cento a large bottle of DodlOn'. Liverhelmets, four service rifles, one �ng a� their g.randparents lived Ton., whicb 10 entirely veg.tabl. andmachine gun. III a Simpler time. MONEY TO LEND
I
p'] ....ant to take and 10 a p.rfect aubst!
Every penny saved helps "The war that teaches Eng-
• iute for calomel It 's �aran+..d to
England; every penny wasted land to save Will pay for Itself," I am prepa�ed to make five.year :!:�J/o::dh::� ���I��fl:!��lUg you up
aids Germany. says the femmme economist. loans oh Improved Bulloch 00llnty I Do�'t take calomel,' It makes you
'l'bat's why hundreds of farms at low rate of lIlterest Sick tl,. ne>.1; day, It loses you 0. day's
thousands of EnglIshwomen S I HENRY M. JONES work Oo<Ison's IMer 'fon� stmlghtcns
I te
our llle of Ladles' and Men's y<lU right up and you feel great Gl\Oather week y 0 learn how to Low Cut Shoes; we can save you Stateaboro, Ga. 1+ to the clllldrcn bccallse It IS perfec�!,y
"ave. 250/.. THE RACKET STORE. 27Jul.tf harmless and doean't gnpe.
'Like stealing 'home)witn,
the winning run-they'satifYl
Player on third. Pitcher winding up. With I
a burst of speed, the runner crashes across
tile plate, safe by an eyelash-it certainly
does satisfy! Which is exactly what Cheater­
fields do for your smoking-they satisfy.
J
But, more than that, they're MILD, too 1\
It is really a wonderful thing for amokeri
to get this entirely new cigarette enjoyment I
-a cigarette that satisfies, 'yet is mildI
The reason no cigarette, except Cheater­
fields,can give it to you is because no cigarette
maker can copy the Chesterfield blend!
Try Che8terflelda-today!
10 lo�5c
Also packed
20 lor tOe
CIGARETTES
{A''1SAlI[FY {
-and yet they're MILD\
I For Letters of Di.mi.. ioD
WOMAN EXPERT IN --:it I
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUJlty.
."'l e&;"'teNJt'.n"o att:���ti:��1 off ���
HOME EFFICIENCY county, deceased, having
applied for
dismissiou from said administration,
notice IS her eby given that I WIll
FOR STEP
pass upon same at my office on the
HENS BILL first Monday In September, 1916.ThiS August 7th. 1916W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
MRS. CHRISTINE FREDERICK SAYS
IT WILL AID CONSUMERS
INSURES STANDARD QUALITY
Consumers In Small To"(ns and Rural
Communities Are Victims of DIs­
crimination by Big Store Methods.
Which Encourage Substitution of
Unidentified Qood. at High Figure •.
Ml s Chi Istlne lei ederlck, household
eOlciCIlCY exPOl t und consulting house.
hold editor of the Ladles' Home Jour.
nul, the New YOl k Evening Sun, Suc­
cessful Furmtug, and various other
pubtlcuttons, recently nppeared before
the Interstute and �'orelgn Commerce
Committee of tbe House of Repre­
sentatives In Washington In support
at the Stephene-Aaburst bJll. This
meosuro, according to Its tI tle, Is de­
signed "To protect the publlc against
dishonest advertising and talse pre.
tenses In merchundistng."
The blll will legulfze standard. uni­
form prices and prevent price cutting
of trade mnl ked goods by big city
stores for the purpose of giving' the
false ImpressIon that aU their other
ortlcles oro proportionately low.
Price cutting Is merely baIt to lure
customers so thnt ortlcles of InferIor
merit lllny be substituted ot blgh
prices.
"I appenr before the committee
purely In the Interest of tbe con.
sumer," snld Mrs. Frederick, "aod I
dQ not care nbout the rights or wrongs
of rctulier OL' lllunUfnctul01 except us
they uirect the consumel The! e Is'"
g'lcut ncecl thut the \\omUD consumer,
\\ ho ponds most of tho family Income
tor fll tlcles used In the homo, should
be I1blo to buy \\Ith the Joust extlnvn�
gnnce, the leost Inelllclency ami the
least "uste I believe thut a uul·
form PI Ice on an Identified article Is
one of tI'" chief meuns by which this
lUost desired eod cun be obtained"
Mrs I redellck declared that tha
passage of the Stephens·Ashurst blll
\\ III result In greoter household em·
clency In buying for the follo"ing
rensons.
Firat. It will help the conlumer
establish a Itandard In all pur.
challng.
Second. It will guarantee to the
conlumer • continuance of thoe.
Itandardl one. they are estab­
li.hed.
Third, It will give a wider dl ..
trlbutlon to more klndl of prod.
uctl that the con.umer dally
bUYI.
Fourth, It will ••ve the conium.
Irl money bee.u.. the fixed price
will guarantee a permanent, de ..
pendable lupply of artlcleL
Fifth. It will be e.peclally help.
ful to farm women and amall townt,
consumers who are now victim. I
of discrimination.
Sixth. It will make It possible
for the hom611'1aker to practice
more efficient and leel wasteful
buying methods
Seventh, It will guarantee to the
consumer that the goods whIch
she buys are made under honor­
able standards of manufacture,
faIr pay and sanitary condItions.
In her al!;ument for Identified nr·
tlcles �!J s FI edellck snld It was ad·
mltted lhut cut PI ices tend to drive
stich HI tlcles from the market nnd
she \\ ns merely showinG' the interest
thnt the consumer hus In having ar­
ticles she buys so marked find brand­
ed th. t they can be Identified
lISuppose, for the suke or argument,
that there Is no such thing as an
Identified nrtlcle." said Mrs Fred·
erick. lIIt there Is no menns or Identi­
fying. say, a pound of butter or 0
pnlr of hosIery. then every purchase
of one ot tbose necessIties becomes
In e:<perlmen!. In eacb case I must
make a test wblch takes time, trouble
and money and whlcb I. wortb.lees In
the end because. sbould I Ond the
article satisfactory. I can't be certain
of getting the same thin, again; and
It It I. ullBaU.faetory I can't be eer.
toln of avoIding It. I do not see bow
you can hove a stondard quallty wtth·
out a standard price. The trade mark
on an nrtlcle. the approved standard
price lind standard quallty. protect
tbe consumer beco use they nre II
guarantee that the manufacturer will
continue that stundard
lIPrlce juggling destroys the stnnd
al d \\ hlcb nrnnufueturers have set
HI1U tempts theUl-sometimes I1iffiQSI
COl ces them-to 10\\ er the qunllty
Whnt illcenthe clln fl mnnufnctulm
1111\ 0 to keep till n h{gh stanriul d 01
lunlJlv If the pllt:e is constuntly cut
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S C. Banks having applied for per­
munent letters of ndministration on
the estate of Waltel E Kennedy,
late of said county, deceased, notice
IS hereby given that I will pass upon
said application at my office on the
first; Monday In September, 1916.
ThiS August 7th. 1916
W H CONE. Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
A J. Proctor and J. F Hugill hav­
Illg applied fOI letters of adrninistra­
tion upon the estate of Elizabeth
Hagin, lute of SUlCI county, deceased,
notice IS he: eby given that I will
pass upon said application at my
office on the first, Monday III Sep­
tember. 1916
ThiS August 7th. 1916
W. H. CONE, Ordinary,
For A Year'. Support
GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
Carne Martin, widow of M. C.
Martin. Inte of said county, deceased,
having applied for a year's support
for herself and four mmor children
from the estate of her deceased hus­
band. notice IS hei eby given that I
will pass upon satd applicatIOn at my
office on the first Monday III Sep­
tembel. 1916
ThiS August 7th. 1916
W. H. CONE. Oldmary.
COURT OF ORDINARY. BULLOCH
COUNTY. GROGIA-TO ALLEN
WILLIANS.
You at e hel eby notified to be and
app.." befole the COUlt of Ordillary,
at the September term, 1916. to be
held on the 4th day of September,
1916, to make obJectIOns. If any you
have. why the last Will and testa­
ment of Mitchell Wtll"Ims should
not be admitted to plobate and lecord
In solemn fOl m, and lettet s testa�
mentary Issued to W W Mikell. as
executor of the same
In witness wheleof, I have here�
unto set my offiCial slgnatule and seal
of satd court on thiS the 7th day at
August. 1916
W. H. CONE.
Ordmary. Bulloch Co .• Ga
PETITION FOR NEW ROAD.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To all whom It may cancel n
Take notice that E R Colhns. J
D Bhtch and othels have apphed
fOI an 01 der seeklllg the establIsh­
ment of a new public load which has
been laid out and mal ked confOi m­
ably to law by commlSSlonelS duly
npPoll1ted, and a tepOit theleof made
on oath by them, aSld load leavmg
the SwalllsbOlO I)ubhc load at E. R.
Collms' place und I unnlllg 111 a west­
elly dllectlOn tlllOllgh the lands of E
R Collins. J D Bhtch, Calll Pal 1 Ish
and othels, and tntelsectlng the FIsh
Tiap load nt n POll1t about one mile
eust flom the' 1"15h TI np blldge on
Lotts CI eek, stud new loeld beingabout fOUl miles In length
Now, If no good cause Is'shown to
the contIaty by pel sons lI1tetested In
the mattel. the oldel wtll be glanted
by the boat d of commlSSlonel s of
loads and I evenues of said countyat thmr next regulal meetlllg on thethlld Tuesday III Septembel. 1916,estabhshlng said load
ThiS 231d day of August. 1916
, W H CONE. Clelk
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Supenor CaUl t of Said Coun­
ty:
The petition of H F HendriX, B J.
Futch. W. L McElveen. M E Jack­
son. H. J. Rlchal dson. J H Hughes,
D. F. Duggels. G. L McElveen. D T.
Proctor, J B. Akms, M P Phllhps
and W. L. Hagan. nil of said county
and state. respectfully sho\',1Il
1. They desHe for themselves and
aSSOC'latCS und successors to be mcor�
porated under the name and stlye at
ARCLOA GIN COMPANY for a pe­
llod of twenty \years wlth the pnvll­
ege of 1 ene\Val at the end of said
time
2 The PI mClpal office of said
company shall be at Aarcola, III said
state and county
3 The object of said Cal poratlOll
IS pecurl.l�t1 y gam to Itself and share
holdels.
4 The capital stock of satd C01-
pOlatlon Will be Twenty-five Hundl ed
($2,500) Dollnls, With the pllvllegeo.f mCI easlllg the sume to the sum of
Ten Thousand ($10000) Dollals bythe m"Jolity vote of the sto"kholde,s
SOld stock to be diVided mto shale�
of the pal value of One Hundled
(S100 00) Dollals each All of the
capltnl stock to be employed by themhas been actually paid 111
5 The busilless to be callied on
by satd corpOl ation IS that of con­
ductlllg a pubhc gmnelY and operat­
IIlg saw mill. ",list mill. planmlr mIll
and othel kmds of machmery to buyand sell and handle on comml�slOn or
otherWIse, cotton, cotton seed, lum�ber. corn, grist, meal and other prod­ucts and supphes; Illtd to carryon
any and all other hnes of business
connected WIth or related to theabove mentlon.d busllless
.
6. Petitioners deSire the nghts
&'Iven by statute to Ilke corporatIOnsand the right to do any ond all.octsthat may �_E3.,necessary for the suc­cessful carrymg on �f SOld business
lllcludlllg the right to buy, hold. lease:rent and sell real estste and personalproperty, SUitable to the purpose ofthe corporation.
WHEREFORE, petitioners pray tobe lllcorporated under the name andstyle aforesaid, With all the powers
pnvlleges and tmmumtlci herem setforth. as well as any and all otherswhich are now or may hereafter beexercised by corpolatlOns of stmlla;chatacter under the l<iwS of GeOiglaBRANNEN & BOOTH
.
AttOi neys fOI Petltlon�l sOllgillal potltion filed III office thiSthe 16th day of AuguGt 1916 .
T J DENMARK
Clelk Bulloch SuperIOr Co�rt.
r
j
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BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
·What Jim Price Has Done
<For The Farmers Of Georgia
DORSEY'S RECORD
(Continued from pagc 6.)
which one of these cases he re­
are entitled to know and he
owes it to them and to himself
to enlighten them on the sub­
ject.
"Here is Mr. Dorsey's record
with nothing suppressed and
nothing exaggerated and it
demonstrates with certainty
the truth of the, charge that I
have made against him that his
campaign for governor is based
on a plank which is a sham and
a pretense, and that his real
appeal is to prejudice and to
unreasoning passion."
See our line of Ladies' ond Men's
Low Cut Shoea; we can sove you
25%. THE RACKET STORE.
GEORGIA-Bullol'h County.
I Will sell at public ouwry to the
highest bidder for cash, befora the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in Sept., 1916,
within the legal hours of sole, the
following described property levied
on under one certain fI fa Issued frolll
the superror court of Bulloch count:r
III favor of J. D. Strickland against
H. L. White, p_rlllcipal, and J. F.
Brown and J. E. Brown, seeurltlel
levied on as the j>roperty of so!d J.F. Brown and J. E. Brown,�t:
One dark colored horse.....,.t 10
years old named Jim, the propert:r
of J. E. Brown; one light red mul.
about five years old named Ida,
weight about 1,000 pounds, the propo
erty of J. F. Brown •
This the 10th day of Augtlst, 1916.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff B: C.
(H&J)
Your Summers Go Better
Commlesloner 01 Agriculture J D
PrIce submlts bls candidacy to tbe
TOter. of Georgia. upon hIs record 01 '
len-ice In maklnl the department an
InsUtutlon 01 positive value t.nd help­
fuID""s to tbe tarmei s 01 this stale
Commissioner Price has not only
,11'8n biB time and earnest attentwn ,
to the ...ell recolUlled duties devolv
Inc upon tbe department. bUI be bas
._ other things lor the benellt 01
0II0rIia I�en &lid at a saving to the
•
� aot .ttelllpted b,. bll predece.·
IIQn.
JR. IDtroduced the plan 01 fI1rsIlb·
_, Inc to Geortrla tarmen nltrota. JIM.
\erIa tor their I..umlnollll crope at
16 CaDLa per .p.... or actual coM.
..lIer. print. concern....ere ch..,..t..
,I or more lor the same produet,
He bu bad taken for t.naly.11 more
"bom." samplel of larUIl&ero, direct
from the bam 01 tbe oonsumer, tban
'U1 other comml.sloner, thereb" aa·
evln, protection to the Individual.
He b... had taken t.nd analyoed
more oamplel 01 lertlllaers at a lesa J. D. PRICE,
coet to the .tale than bls predecessor Comllllilioner Of Agrlcultur..
ne actual olllce reeords sbow th.t but ..hatever be finds be 18 certalnl,
the cost per .ample under bls prede- ..elcome to
ceelor was $2 88, and In bla lint That Travel Expenle
tJrm Imm.dlately lollowlnl It was on� "14,. QPponent seeks to make a pointt2 40. an actual onlnl! to the stat. 0 of tbe fact that tbe travel expenses at'8 cent. On eacb sample.
the department lor two years were
Adherel Strictly To The Law f32.120 83 I baTe a letter Irom the
He bas rigidly enlorced the pure legislative committee which Investl·
food and pure leed laW8 at all gated the audltor's report. showln,
times to the advantage 01 tbe farm tbllt this amount covers nil the usual
era and tbe consumers of GeOl'gln expenses provided lor ,by law. that It
He has !ODe !urtber tht.n any otber Is a relular ex_e under ever:r ad·
commissioner enr attemp\ed In the mlnlltratlon 01 tbe department. t.nd
effort to pl'O'flde market. lor food that It'lnoludeo tb. COflt 01 travel. ho­
crops. The reoords will clear1y sboW' tel bills. purebaae 0« "'i"ples for
this analYIIs, bottlel &lid expresl cbargel.
He has dls.emlnated more/t.nd more lor 74 employ"" and attacbes 01 tbe
accurate crop reporta and b ... oupplled department Tblo Is a small a,.eras.
the larmers of GeorgIa wIth all avail· of fI809 per month per man
able InformaUon of value to tbem "In criticising expense accounts he
He hll8 kept In personal touch wltb d.- not tell you that he made trips
the larmer. 01 Georgia Insofar as the to bla home near Elberton at the ex·
dutl.. 01 the olnc....ould permit. has pen.. 01 tbe state, and al80 to hi.
.... absolutely adhered to the laws of the farm at Baxle,.. whlcb the record.
� state. and yet has shown the farme.. sbo .... and tbal be rode In chair can
of Geor,la 88 many of tb.m bave nev at the state's expense, a thlnl I ne,.er
ar known bef... , that THERE 18 AN did In my life. because I always ...ant
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT IN to get with the people.
GEORGIA "Referrlnl to the lartlUler t.nd oU
Recently tber. appeared In the At· Inspectors. my opponent lays the d.
It.nta papero an adnrtlsement that partment has a 'polltlcal macblne' It
laid this: Is tbe same 'machIne' tbat waa bere
"Everyoo. dl••atlall.d with the wben be was assl,tut to Mr Conner.
pr..ent admlnl.traUon 01 the I ba,.. never made a Bingle appoint·
ltate IlIricultural department. ment that was not alltborlzed and ....
plelUle communicate wllh J J qulred b,. law But before talkIn,
Bro...n campalen beadquarters" about pollUcal maehlnea. ho sbould
"It .. IU be seen Irom thl.... said tell the farmers and people 01 thll
Comml•• loner Prlee, "that my oppoo· ltat....11,. Mr. Conner t.nd he carried
eDt Is bard put to It to ftnd &IIythl'\'ll blanJI eommlaolOlUl to Macon. &lid 01·
qalnst me. alnce he bas bad to e4- lered them In the ellort to trade me
j verUae tor complalnta In order to 8Ji4 OIlt of the om... 01 <lOmml.. loner ...
tbem 'fhla I. a .De....Ian In poUtica. ..,-Iculture·
than". to the soda fountain-BOdo fountains
ore better. thanu to
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Will sell before the court hou '9
door m Statesboro. Ga .• on the fit t
Tuesday 111 September, 1916, wlth.1\
the legal hours of sale, to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de­
scribed property levied on under a
certain fI fa Issued from the city court
of Statesboro m favor of George A.
Screws for use of E. M. Anderooll
& Son. against Mose Hall, levied Oil
as the property of Mose Hall, to-wit:
One certm tract or parcel of land
Situate, Iymg and being In the 47th
district, G. M., said county and state,
containing thirty-four (34) acres
moi e or less and bounded north by
lands of Mose Hull, east by lands of
Sam BUl nette, south by lands of
Andrew Murlny and M. T. Fordham,
and west by lands of Hamp Rawls.
The lund hel elll levied on bell1g the .
lund fO! mOlly owned by George A.
SClews.
1'h1S the 10th duy of August. 1916.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff B. C.
(H&J)
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counby,
I Will sell before the court house
door In Statesboro. Go .• on the first
Tuesday In September, 1916. within
the legal hours of sale, to the highest
bidder for cash, the followmg de­
scribed property levied on under a
certain fi fa Issued from the city court
of Stntesboro m favor of Southern
States Phosphate & Ferbiliaer €0.
against J. F. Hagin, levied on as the
property of J. F. Hagin. to-Wit:
One bay horse, Inrge Size, nomed
John; one l81ge Sized mare mule
named Lottie, 10 years old.
ThiS the 10th day of August. 1916.
B. T MALLARD, Shellff B. C.
(H&J)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Will sell at pubhc outcry to the
highest bIdder for cash, before the
COUl t house door In Statesboro. Ga.,
on the fil st Tuesday in Sept., 1916,
Within the legal hours of sale, the
follOWing described property levied
on under one certOln fi fa Issued from
the city court of Stotesboro 10 favor
of A. K. McLemore for use of W. T.
Smith agamst H. B. Lmdaey and G.
W Hodges� leVied on as the property
of H. B. Lindsey, to-Wit:
Twenty-eight feet of carriage
tl ackmg, one 15-foot carrIage, one
Hurst frame. one saw loeated at W.
L. Zetterower's place In the 48th
dlstrtct; also one 15-horse power en­
gine. one 20-hor8e power baller, Lom­
bard make; one Frick saw mill, in­
cluding carriage, tracking, belting,
wire ropes. heod blocks and all fix­
tures, two timber corts and one plan-
109 mlll located at H. B. Lindsey's
neor Clito. Said property being cum­
bersome and difficult and expensive
to transport Will not be el<hlblted at
place of sale, but WIll be dehvered to
purchasers where now located.
Levy made by D. B. Donaldson,
deputy sheriff. and turned over to me
for advertisement and sale 10 terms
of the law.
ThiS the 10th day of August, 1916.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C. C. S.
(J&C)
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Will sell before the court house
door III Statesboro. Go., on the ffrst
Tuesday m September. 1916. Within
the legal hours of sule, to the hlghes'
bidder for cash. the follOWing de­
sCllbed property leVied on under a
certam fi fa Issued from the city court
of Statesboro 10 favor of Bank of
Brooklet against Orville McLemore, '
leVied on as the property of Orville
McLemore. to-wit:
One certain lot of land situated ill :
SOld state and county, 1209th G. M. I
district, and In the city of State.. -
bora, bemg located in the northern .
part thereot and fronting on OllUr
street in said city a distance at 88 '
feet, more or lees, and runnlllC baek
•
northword from said Olliff *ueet be- .
tween parallel hnes 0 dIstance of tv.o .
hundred tw:enty-flve feet, bounded
north by lands of S. F. Olliff, eaat by ,
lands of C. T. McLemore, south by
Olhff street and west by land. of C. _
M. COil, contammg about one-halt an
acre, same being the plaee where'
said O. L. McLemore now re.ldes and
i? possession thereof, to whom legal
notice has this day been given. Levy
made for the purpose of satisfying
the foregoing fI fa, together with the
hen of first security deed covermg
satd property, whICh sold deed Is now
owned by the Bank of Brooklet. .
.
-TIffs the 10th day of August, 1916.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff B. C.
(H&J)
GOVERNOR IS WAGING I �ra:ve�:d s:ve�:�d�:�as:��sa��
VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN �i�!�. without appearing a bit
The Governor, in his ad­
dresses, is reviewing his year
in office, showing that no crit­
ICism has been successfully
made of his administration.
He is standing by his right to
show mercy to deserving pris­
oners and refuting Mr. Dor­
sey's jugument that pardons
should be granted only on some
"new and-important evidence."
He has shown up the Neill pri­
mary bill as unfair and given
his reasons for vetoing it. He
is outspoken in his declaration
for prohibition, which he in­
IS "too old to be governor." cluded m his call for an extra
He has spoken three times a session.
HIS ITENERARY FOR THE
WEEK COVERS MORE
THAN FIFTY COUNTIES.
Atlanta, Ga., August 21.­
Governor Nat E. Harris this
week began a speaking tour
of Georgia in which he expeCtS
to cover more than fifty coun­
ties, though his .mgagementS
have not all been decided llPOii.
Much of his travel will be by
automobile, and his undertak­
lllg such a trip is an effective
answer to the criticism that he
SHERIFF'S ,SALE.
GEORGlA-Bnlloch County.
I Will sell before the court house
door 10 Statesboro. Ga .• on the tlrst
Tuesday m September. 1916. withm
the legal hoUls of sale. to the highest
bidder for cosh, the followmg de­
scribed property leVied on under a
certam fi fa Issued from the city c9urt
of Statesboro '10 favor of Quattle­
baum & Mooney against L. T. Boyd,
leVied on as the property of L. T.
Boyd. to'Wlt:
One certam tract or parcel of land
situate. Iymg and being III the 1209th
dlstrtct, G. M., said county dnd state.
and 1M the city of "Statesboro, front­
mg on East MalO Bti eet In said city
o distance of 110 reet and running
back a d,stunce of 114 feet, beIng In
the shape of a rectangular parolel­
logram. bounded north by lands of
Lllhe Waters. east by street running
to cemetery, south by SOld East Main
street and west by lands of Lllhe
Waters.
Levy made by D. B. Donaldson,
deputy sheriff, and turned over to me
for advertisement and sale III terms
of the law.
ThiS the 10th day of August, 1916.
B. T: MALLARD, Sheriff B. C.
(H&J)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
II wlll sell before the court house
door m Statesboro, Ga., on the first
Tuesday In September. 1916. withIn
the legol hours of sole, to the hIghest
bidder for cash, the following de­
scribed property leVied on under a
certalD fI fa Issued from the justice
court of the 1523rd district. G. M.,
lD favor of W. S. Preetorlus & Co .•
Bankers. agamst Eflle S. Woodcock
ond R. F. 'Woodcock. makers, and O.
Z. Waters ond C. B. Waters. surety,
leVied on as the property of Eftle S.
Woodcock, to-wit: ,
All that certaIn tract or parcel of
lond sltuote. lying and being in the
1523rd district, G. M., and In the
town of Brooklet, sold eounty .nd
state, containing one and ontl-third
acres more or less. bounded north
by lands of Dr. E. C. Watkins. east
by settlement road, south by lands
of R. F. Woodcock. and west by
pubhc road.
Levy made by J. L. Wyatt local
constable fbr the 1523rd (district,
and tUl ned over to me for advertise­
meAt and sale m terms of the law.
ThiS the lOth day of August. 1916.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff B. C.
(CLP)
work Sundays, so ve vil take
avay 52 days, vich leafs us 69
"
Levlllsky worked for Gold- By this time Levinsky was
stein at $15.00 a week for a thinking hard.
year or so. Then one day he "Also," says Goldstein, "you
plucked up courage and asked haf off Saturday afternoons,
Mr. Goldstein for a raise. vich is 26 more days, leafing
Goldstein said, "Vy do you 43. Also for lunch efl:y day
vish a raise for? Vot do you you lose so much time, say, for
do vit your time?" the year 14 daye, vich leafs
Says Levinsky, "For you I only 29. Now ,for all these
voik 8 hours, I sleep 8 hours Shentile holidays in the yeai',
und I play arol)nd for 8 hours." vich are 28 in all, ve must de-
"Den," says Goldstein, "I duct it, vich leafs only one day
,how to you vy you do not de- -that is for Yom Kipper; so
serve any I;'aise. Look! Dere you see, Levinsky, the matter is
is 365 days 111 the year. Yeh? you do not voik for me enuff
You say yourself you sleep for that I should raise you even a
8 hours a day. Dat is von toid little blt.-Excl.ange.
of the year, so ve take it avay,
122 days, und dere is left 243.
Deb ve Will take avay the time
you play around, vich is anoth­
er 122 days, and ve haf 121
days. Now you don't haf to
LEVINSKY A LOAFER
H.CLARK
Almost everyfhing to eat continues to advance.
Here are some values for 10 days� Strictly Cash.
21 IDs. Rice $1.00
18 ID Good Rice $1.00
8 IDs. Green Coffee $1.00
fl IDs. Roasted Coffee $1.00
Breakfast Bacon, per pound 21c
Full Cream Cheese, per pound 23c
Wesson Oil 2Sc
Chicken Feed, per peck 30c
3 lOc-Packages Tea 2Sc
PICnic Ham 18c
EXTRA SPECIALS
aa long aa they laat
10c Shoe Polish Sc
10c Glass Jam ;, 5c
15c Jelly lOc
15c Ketchup : lOc
15c Can Peaches lOc
25c Salad Dressing 15c
NGTICE.
I have moved my harness and shoe
repair shop to 32 West MalO St.
Phone us No. 161 and we Will
call and get shoes and return same
after repan. T. A. WILSON.
Save Time and Money!
Try This Service
SHERIFF'S SALE.
WANTED
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count».
I Will sell before the court house
door 10 Statesboro. Ga .• on the first
Tuesday m September, 1916. wlthm SHERIFF'S $ALE.
the legal hOUIS of sale, to the highest GEORGIA-BUlloch Coullty.bidder for cash. the followmg de- I wlli' .ell before the court hOllsescnbed property leVied on under a door in Statesboro. Ga., on the firstcertam fi fa Issued from the city court Tuesday m September, 1916. Wlthm
.
of StatesbolO m favor of Vlrglllla- th" legal hours of snle. to the highestCalollna Chemical 00. agamst E. B. 'Illdder for cash the followlOg de­Hill and W V. Hill. leVied on as the scrThed property' leVied on under aproperty of satd defendants, to·Wlt· certam fi fa Issued from the city courtOne two-horse wngon; one medlUm- of Statesboro m favor of A. A. Tur-Sized groy mule. ner agamst B. F. Patterson, John D.Levy made by D. B. Donaldson, Lamer and J. J. Parrish, lev,ed ondeputy sheriff, and tUlned OV<ll' to as the property of John D. Lamer,
me for advertisement and sale m to-wit:
terms of the law Two lots or parcels of land lyingThiS the 10th day of August. 1916. and bemg 111 the town of Aaron onB. T MALLARD. Sheriff B. C. the S. A. & N. railroad and 10 the
(HBS) 1716th G. M. district (formerly the
1320th district), SOld county, known
ond designated as lots 33 and 34,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. lot 33 bounded west by Second a\ e- '
I Will sell before the court house nue, east by First avenue, north by
door 10 Statesboro. Ga .• on the first lot No. 34, south hy First street; lot
Tuesday m September, 1916. wlthm 34 bounded west by Second avenue,
�he legal hours of sale, to the highest east by First avenue, north by lot
I
bidder for cash, the followlnl{ de- No. 35. south by First street, each.
scribed property levied on under a lot be109 70 feet front and 190 feet
certam fi fa issued from the City courl back. Also a one·hall interest ID two
ot Statesboro in favor of H. Hilbrath other Iota known and deslgn.ted as
.
agamst J. C. Gould, ltv led on as the Iota 25 and 26. each 22.9 feet by 90
property of J. C. Gould, to·Wlt: feet, With 20·foot olley and with'
A one-half undiVided Itfe mterest each lot forty feet additional for·
m that certain lot or parcel ot land warehouse purpose, lot No. 26 beine'
Situate, IYlOg and being In the 1209th bounded east by lot 26, west by See­
district, G. M., said county and state, one avenue; lot No. 26 bounded east'
contamtng 20 nCTes more or less and by lot No. 27, west by lot No. 26,.
bounded north by lands of Hannah end each ot thelte bounded south by
and Reuhen F. Olliff, east by lands North Railroad street. Levied on ..
of Horace Waters, south by lands the property of John D. Laniar, ill
of Sarah J. and Robert F. Brown, anc! hiS posseesion. and notlee aiven m·
west by lands of S. F. Olht!. I
terms of the law. .
ThiS the 10th day of August, 1916. This the 10th da_}' or AUI1ln. 1916.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff B. C. B. T. MALL)\RD, Sheri. B. C.
(H&J) (H&J)
The two-number method of making Lonll Dis­
tance telephone calla enables you to get quicker lerv·
ice to Savannah at reduced rates.
You give the local operatc,r th� telephone num·
ber in Savannah, then you hold the line until the called
party answers ')r the operator reports.
Two number ..vice is rendered to Savannah on a
DO delay basis at reducecl ratea.
.
The Manager's offICe will gladly fumiat, a. lilt of
telephone numbers ill any or all two number polnta.
Puticular ...,ty aet'vice at the regUlar rates caD
be bad by caWnr Loq Distance and placing the call
;';;'ES-::� TELEPHONE . TheLibertyJunkCo.
.' COMPANY ® I .. WEST MAIN STREET, STATE5IIORO, GA-
I III1I I1I1I "1'111t I iii III I. iii I +t J IIIII t++++
The Liberty Junk Company, of Savannah, haa a
repre.entative now in State.boro. They want all of the
BRASS, COPPER, RUBBER, RAGS, ETC.,
that th.. can get, and are willing to' pay top market
price for &arne.
Bring all you have or notify them at their head·
quartera, 46 Weat Main atreet, and repreaentative will
call.
ProStable propoaition for all peraons having teama
and willing to devote their apar4 time to the work.
See UI for particulara.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
IQ, _-
PAGE TEN
OUR CONSTRUCTION OF
SPEECH WAS SOUND
�ovett and" Blandshaw
Proprietors
.,.
fiRST·CLAss:WORK
1..0.0
EVERYTHING €LEAN
We solicit your patronljr
SOUTH MAIN STREET
NfXT TO CONE'S GROCERY.
26 bars Octagon Soap, spcelal
l J$1 00, or 6 for 26c.THE RACKET STORE
.,
AN OPEN LETTER TO
JOSEPH E. POTTLE
falsifying, or he has refrained
from informing himself as to
the truth. In either case he has
proved himself unworthy of
your confidenceAtlanta, Ga , August 21,1916 "When he states that I haveMr Joseph E. Pottle, mortgaged my home m orderKimball House, to insure payment of the fee IAtlanta agreed to pay Mr Dorsey, heDear Sir states an untruth I have not ,You have been quoted re- mortgaged my home, either topeatedly in various newspapers pay Mr. Dorsey or to pay anyas having referred in your po- other lawyer on earth one centlitical speeches to me and my My home IS my own, and willfamily and my misfortunes, and remam my own.as having attempted to arouse "I am no lawyer, but I h!l;vesympathy for me With that rec- learned much of the law ffiatitation in order to excite prej u- relates to the murder of mydice against Mr. Hugh M Dor- two daughters Mr Pottle ISsey, candidate for governor a lawyer, and he knows orYou are quoted as blaming should know that the case InMr. Dorsey for having accept- which I employed Mr. Dorseyed employment by me, as rep- was one With which Georgiaresenting that he took a rnor t- had nothing to do. It was agage on my home to insure his habeas corpus proceedingfee; as representing him to be brought by the Inneses againsta man who would take a "wid- John W Tobin, sheriff of Bex­ow's mite" fOI work he ought ai county, Texas, appealed toto have done Without charge the higher courts, and appealedor ought not to have done at to the supreme COUlt of theail-which, I am unable to de- United States When this caseterrnine f'rorn reports of your passed from Texas to Washing­speeches ton, DC, the governor of 'I'ex-The facts of this matter ar e as dechned 01 neglected tothat I employed Mr. Dorsey of provide for Its further defensemy own volition to represent b('-I'-::l e the United States su­the- sheriff of Bexar county, pi eme COUI t. I was confront­Texas, before the supreme ed by the alternatives of seeingcourt at Washington In resist- the case lost In Washmgton, formg an appeal by Mr. and Mrs lack of proper I'e presentatIOn,VICtOl' E Innes on their petl- or of emplOYing my own law­bon for habeas corpus. The yer to represent the sheriff ofgovernor of Texas had dechn- Bexar county. Naturally I em-
W ER
ed or neglected to see that the ployed a lawyer; and natural- �AJ'�I.M'J: ��D' A.N'.S NE B,ARB
.sheriff of Bexar county was so Iy Mr. Dorsey-the one most
"�represented. It therefore be- conversant With the details of
SHOP
came necessary for me, the the matter from start to end-mother of the two girls who was the man. • • •
were murdered and the one "Mr. Pottle knows or ought WE LEND MONEY ON FARMmost at interest, to see that thiS to know that the state of Geor- . , J,representatton was' made I gla could not have appea-red lJ\:NDS AT SIX PER CENThad thel\,lght to employ ·Mr. m this caae. IGeorglal\adrlotl1-I:\JNTEW" dIN LARGEDorse:r for.tliis priva�e. apd per,- In, to do "(Ith'jt.. Te�lls alone, LO�NS' SIX TO SEVEN PERsonal servl�e arid he had the of a11\ the j!tates In tlte Umon, , " ' ,nght to accept that emp10y- was"entitled to a voice. And CENT ON SMALL LOANS.,ment. The amount' of the fee that voice would not hav�-been nil.,. MEET ALL COMPETI.I agreed to pay him for this raised had I not been determin- �. • Jwork is a matter of private con. ed to bring the murder�rs of TION. SEE 'US IF YOU NEEDtract between him and mysflf. my daughters back to Justice MC>NEY.I have nb objection to his mak- in Georgia, and had I not'J)eenmg it -known)- but I see no rea- able to employ Mr. Dorsey's WE :ALSO M:AKE LOANS ONson why I should inform you ability for the work he was in
TOWN PROP'EI..TY.of It. Further,' the method of no wise constrall1ed to do and Kpayment of that fee also was m no wise prevented from do-a matter of private contract mg. ,-
BR'jINNEN 1& - BOOTHbetween us, With which I thll1k "If there were to be any crlt- I ' I •you are not concerned. If the IClsm of Mr. Dorsey for hiS la­newspapers have correctly Den 111 th.is case before it everquoted you as saying that I came to Georgia, that criticismmortgaged my home to insure would come apparently fromItS payment to Mr. Dorsey, ypu me-not from Mr. Pottle Ieither are mlsll1formed or neg- have no criticism whatever tohgent of the truth. offer. I have nothmg butWith due deference to you praise for Mr. Dorsey. Inand whatever you may consid- common With every otherer the necessities of your ef- mothe( m Georgia, I am I11debt­forts against Mr. Dorsey's in- ed to nlm for what he has donetegrlty and fitness for the of- The only criticism of hiS coursefice of governor, permit me to has come from Mr: and Mrssay that 111 my opinion YOll have Innes a,nd from Mr. Pottle.Vlolated good taste 'and have The mjustice of hiS attitude ISshown utter disregard of my recognized by Governor HarriSsensibilities by, br!ngmg my aqd Dr. Hardman, neither ofname and my great griefs into whom has been wllhng to ad,opt .your seltish! political dlscouI'!les! tl\'e" unworthy course 'of 'Mr. ,'--.L...;.j....._=-�-l....>..:.."--'- .,....... ....!.'-"'-"-_This i!l to ask that you show me Pp�tlll, in thiS matter.hereafter the courtesy of re- "If Mr. Pottle posse!!.se� the' !fraining from any direct OF m- elements of good oreefj1ing he: •diiect mention of me in your will desist at MaSt froM makinr: 'public splleches. my name and \fl\yJgri'efs tne top- .Let me- add, m order that Ics.of any;'pbrtion Ofl hjsl1poht:: 'you mak ..know my mental.at- ieal harangues. He 'Will 're: .titbde 'towanLyOll, that my frain�from 'asking so hypocnt­former indifference toward Ica11y Cn my beh9ilf the sympa­your campaign_for._governor thy that I my.self have asked:' "has been converted into a pos- of no one� He will restrictitt�e dislike by your very_ in- himself. so far at least as I 'amsmcere and totally ine"culllj.bl� tc�nl!�rned, to whatever may be •e�orts to arouse pt'ejUdi�e ne'legitimate issues of hiS cam- ,against Mr. Dorsey by appeal palgn. That much I bespeakmg for sympathy for me. of him.
Yours-very truly, (Signed)Mrs. JNO. W. NELMS. Mrs. JNO. W. NELMS.
SO pound. each of 2-polnl lea I and
6 pomt .IUII .t 20e per poun , ,ood
a. new, 150 IO.em 30·inc matima
galley., al many •• you w t at 15c
each, .hlhtl, uled, 15-m 6 and 12
pOIl�t IO.em wood reatet for ma.ltn.
lalley., .Imolt new, c per thou ..
.and, 50 pound. 87:0lnt and
250
pound. 10·pou\.t bo y type, proof.
.ent on apphcahoni' one 9xt3 Jone.Il.l,htnln, Jobber eqUIpped With
throw off and pulley for fixture •• Will
print ,ood work, prIce $25, a 10 Inch
fountain Will be thrown In to purcha ••
er who Will come and .hlp .ame
THE TIMES
, THE UNIVERSAL CAR
t
Anent an editorial 111 the
'Journal of two weeks ago the
Metter Advertiser, In Its Issue
of last week says.
"In a recent personal inter­
view With Hon J. W. Over­
street the ed itor of the Adver­
tiser was authOrized to brand
as a baseless campaign lie the
stbry printed in the Tattnall
Journal to the effect that Mr
Overstreet had threatened, 111
the event of his election to
congress, to turn out all the ru­
ral carriers and other govern­
ment employes that opposed
him. It IS an insult to the m­
telhgence of any candidate to
attribute such an attitude to
him, and particularly IS this
ti ue of MI. Overstreet, who
would scorn to Issue a threat
and from whom even his ar­
dent suppot tel'S have I acaived
110 prorm e of preferment con­
tingent on his elections."
The ed itorial iu question was
headed, "Are the Postrnaster s
and Rural Carriers to be Black­
hsted?" and opened With this
paragraph
"We ai e infoi med that ML
Overstre t has made state­
ments from the stump which
can be construed to mean that
unless postmasters and rUI al
carllers support him their
heads will be chopped off 111
the event of hiS electIOn"
The Advertiser says that we
hed; that no such statement
was made bv Mr. Overstreet,
and chnches the statement with
the assertIOn that Mr Over­
street "authorizes" them to say
so Now, Mr Camp, you have
Mr Overstreet's unsupported
word that he did not make any
statement which could be con- WOMAN CAN'T HI�E
st\,ued to mean what we said it ' CONYICT HUSBANDcouid. We have a statement
Greensboro, N. C., Aug. 22.pubhshed by one of hiS fnends,
_ The Rock1l1gham countyatid the personal words of oth- commissioners have denied aelis who �ctually hea'r� him request of Mrs. C. W. Slaugh­ma_�,�tatements which we tel' that her husband, formeratttllibted to him. Are you so police chief of Draper, N. 0,blinded by your over zealous be turned over to her as a'con­desire to defend Mr. Overstreet VICt laborer while he is servingthat you are unable to hsten to
a two-year sentence for man­reason? Do you habitually fly slaughter, it was learned to-off the handle and call other
day. ,editors hars simply because a The jury stipulated thatpohtlcal candidate "author- Slaughter be hired out, but theizes" you to do so, when you
commiSSIOners deCided thatknow that all fairness to every- Mrs Slaughter's bid should notbody concerned would demand be accepted and that the PrlS­that you mvestlgate? Do you oner should work for a tobaccowant to get mto a controversy
company.Simply to defend your man --e_--Without regard to the Justice or
I POSTMASTERS NOW MAYthe merits of the matter? If ENLIST MEN FOR ARMYyou are amenable to reason we
--
will quote below somethmg Atlanta, Aug. 21 -Underwhich might open your the recent natIOnal defense act,blmded eyes a trifle and show postmasters of the second, thirdyou that your hasty assump- and fourth classes are made re­tion that Mr. Overstreet"would crulting agents and are gIVenscorn to issue a threat" is $5 by the government for everywrong. recruit they enlist.A' writer in the Claxton ,En- Elctracts fr.om this'law haveterpt�te, in reference to the been sent to all U. S. A. recruit­sam41':_'rticl,e, is mOl'e cOllsider� ing' 'ottices, Jincluding the oneate and \ more gentlemaN), in lat ,Atlanta. The system willhjs reply to us. He has thro�n be put in operation at once.SO_Ille''1I4'hrj1Don t�e subject lorwIl;{ch'we th�h'k hIm. In refer- a\he county unit·pl.n IS outrinlP to the subJect two weeks of »usl'tless' in the first districtarop-we did not attempt to and tWe m�jority now rules.qu�e .Mr. Ovelweet, si1!lply Thefe are a number o� com­bectJIse IWe did not hear him. plamts.andhall niap,y approy81s.We merely, reported the gener- Sav�rin'a'h,1 as 'usual lias to bellral iqtpression his speech left the Qurden of cntlcism, fromwith:lttfe 'p'eople. Th� Claxton the dissatiisftedf parties' but re­gentleman says that Mr. Ov- ceives nonll of .th_e cr.e,.dit.!iomerstpeet did not say what we the satisfied parties. Each hassaid'lie did,' l>ut that he did say' its merits and demerits, yet our"ti po�tmasters and rural government is founded on themail carriers -get-out-and ac- Democratic principle of allow­ttvely fight me in this cam- mg the majority to rule.--Jen­paign, then there will be chop- kms Gazette, Millen, Georgia.ping off 'of heads after my elec- -============tion'." street any injustice. Our meth-Now we submit, to both the od of domg busmess IS not thatClaxton gentlemand and Mr. way. Our columns are open toCam}>, the editor of the Adver- Mr. Overstreet the same astiser, that our suggestIOn as to they are to hiS opponent, andthe constructton which could be they are open to the friends ofplaced upon that statement is each candidate in hke manner.souRd and Just. If it does not Why don't you permit, ormean Just what we said it did. rather why don't you mSlst thatthen we acknowlegde that we Mr. Overstreet wnte a demalare unusually dense In our of the article and publish Itoriginal article we did not en- over hiS Signature. Then anydeaver to attribute to Mr. Ov- controversy which might anseeI-street the statement that he would let you out You seemwoultl chop off the heads of all overly zealous 111 your ,suddengovernment employes whoiail- defense of Mr. Overstreet.ed t6 support him. We Simply, You have mild\! a mistake, andsaid that such a construction we beheve that you are fair­couldo be I put upon hiS words, Il;\mded' enou,h to investi'gateann'.w.e reitp-rtlte tHat It IS true tite Jl.iatter now, which youTti� editor of the Advertiser should have done a week ago,seems to be rather belicose and and after you have mvestigatedplain spoken at the begmnmg you will find that we gave you;with uLdue regard' to jlroprl- no Just grounds to say whatety ol'.fairnel:ls. We would sug- you did.
gest, >Ml'. Camp, that before And mCldentally, Mr Camp,you )Vpte sucb another scath- our pardon IS extended you, foriilr e<ljfo'rial you investigatr, the we beheve you man enoughmatter and find out if any state- and falrml11ded enough to askment has been made which It when you shlill have investl­could possiply have such con- gated and found that you spokestruction placed upon it We entirely too hastily and with­have no de31re to do Mr Over- out cause -Tattnall Journal.
The after-cost IS the real-cost of a motor
car Because Ford cars ar carefullymade, of the best materials obtainable,Ford after-cost IS low. And 1I1 the matterof service, Ford leads 8,800 service sta­tions in this country, where you get quickcourteous service at a fall', economical
price Runabout, $345; Touring Car,$360; Coupelet, $505, Town Car, $595,Sedan, $645 All prices fob Detroit.On display and sale at
MIUION DOLLAR FUND
fOR PROHIBITION PARTY
CHARTER AN ORGANIZA­
TION TO BE KNOWN AS
PROHIBITION FOUNDA·
TION. S. W. LEWIS
Service SlllIon No 20 NOrlh Main Sireel
Statesboro, Georgia
Indianapolis, lnd, Aug 17
-A n additional gift of $50,000
to the National Prohibtion par­
ty's campaign fund by Mr and
Mrs John P. Coffin of Johns­
to\\]l1, Fla , was announced here
today They previously had
given $50,000 to the fund The
$100,000 IS to be made the nu­
cleus fOI a campaign fund of
$1,000,000 The gifts are III
the nature of property and
FlOrida real estate.
For the purpose of handhng
the property thus acqUired a
charter orgamzatlOn to be
known as the Prohibition Foun­
datIOn has been formed by the
national party leaders. Its
members mclude the mne men
on the executive committee and
a number of the general nation­
al committee.
--e_--
STATESBORO, GA.
We have thoroughly overhauled. our entire gin
J plant: 'putting sam'� in firSt-class condItion. We wishto tnank-'you for Y:(lur past business and,assure you wewill T give your cotton our personal attention. We,gtJaTlllltee our -llervice and at any time there is anyfault of the ginner we stand ready to make it good.'
Listen-To avoid �in-cut cotton, sun or dry yourcotton in some way. Do not carry; it to the gin damp.Prepare it 111 the very'b'est of manner for the ginn'h.There is no one than can gin damp cotton in flrst-classshape.
We have on hand a car of ties and bagging thatwe can furmsh at $1.25 per bale.
Remember when you haul your cotton to us itWill J1e ginned at once-no wait-and will be ginnedby an old experienced ginner.
Agam thankmg you for your past favors andsohclting your future busmess, we are yours to serve,
"GOOD-BYE SKEETER"
IS manufactured by a proceliS lIro­tected by our own patent, nothingJust hke It, nor Just as good. Ours.
\B �he only genume on the market .Chemical Department Georg\a NavalStores Co, Statesboro, Ga 24aug-tf,
Facta of the Nelm. Fee
By Mr.. John W. Nelm.
"I have been readmg in the
newspapers some reports ofcampaign speeches by Mr. Jos­
eph E. Pottle m which Mr. Pot­
tle holds me up to the pity ofGeorgia 111 order to attack Mf.Hugh M Dorsey through me.I cannot assume otherWise than
that those reports are accurate,masmuch as they have vaned
but httle. They represent Mr.Pottle as referrmg to 'the Wid­
ow's mite' and 'that mortgage
on a Widow's home', and Simi­
lar fabrications by whlCn he at­
tempts to aSilal1 Mr. Dorsey forhaving accepted employmentby"me'as my lawyer.
."1 am unable longer to re­
stiam myself with patience. I
am unwllhng to acqUiesce hr­ther even by Silence III tillS un­
worthy effort to drag down a
man wno has done so much for
m'e and dQ1J1! It so generously;who has dODe' so much for
Georgia, fOt' other Georgia
lI}othe!,s, to guard other Geor­
gia girls agamst the sad fate
that was .wr!?qglJtrsp merCiless­ly upon my, own two daughters."Mr. Pottle is mis-statmgfacts Either he IS dehberately
The Executive Committee of
the First CongressIOnal district
has deCided to abolish Ufe old
county unit system, and under
the new rules the majority ofall the votes cast select a can­
didate. ThiS IS true Democra­
cy, we must admit, and it may
mean a much larger vote m the
country counties than is usual­
ly polled. If every voter would
take enough mterest m elec­
tions to go to the! polls and vote
his choice and then every vote
cast would
J bl! honestly count- I
ed, the majority vote should
certamly be the I plan.-TheEnterprise, Pembroke, Ga.•
- -&
A S...Oft of Torture For Some
H'I� fever causes untold misery tothousands Asthma, too,' counts Its
sufferers by the hundred!! Foley'sHoney and Tar .ootli�. that raw,
r8spmg feehng In the throat, reheves
ho!rseness and wheeZing, makesbreathing eaSier, heals inflammatIOn,
permits refreshing slumber. Contains
no opiates. For sa,," by Bulloch
IDrug Company.
=c====================�===========:�========================$1.00 Per Year-Vol. 25, No. 25Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AlGUST 31, 1916.
POLICE SEIZE 500
I
AfTER 19 YEARS WILL STATESBORO INTERESTED -IWANIS POWER TOIN THREATENED STRIKEGALLONS Of BOOlE STAND MURDER TRIAL BOARD OFTRADE WIRES TAKE ROADS OVERPRESIDENT URGING HIS
PROMPT ACTION.
POTTLE HITS OORSEY--\individua lly, and not to the law1\1 m of \\ hich he wa a memberand which presumably W,IS en-
ON PUBLIC RECORD tlt��. tPo��i�'�I���' displayed a
copy of the deed, certified by
Clerk Bur_ge_s_s.__ SHIP LOAD FROM JACK- SIKES IS HELD FOR MUR-
CHARGED WITH SON VILLE CAUGHT Ill! DER OF HENDRIX IN THE Statesboro IS becoming inter-VASON IS SAVANNAH. SINKHOLE DISTRICT. ested 111 the impending railroad
strlke, which Will affect everyCONSPIRACY TO MURDER (Morning News) Ben Sikes, aged 38 years, section of the country. A meet-Hon Joe Pottle spoke here Capt Charles Baker, who was brought to the Statesboro
I11g of the Board of Trade was
Saturday in behalf of his can-
was at rested by the pohce ear- Jail Saturday evening by Sher- held last evening, when the fol-
didacy for governor. Rather FELDER SAYS KNIFE WAS Iy yesterday atternon after his Iff·B T. Mallard, and IS held lowing resolution was adopted
a small crowd heard him, yet
RECOVERED BY CON FED· launch, the Warren, had been for trial charged With comphc- and Wired to the President:
he was given a fairly enthusi-
ERATE OF ASSAILANT. reheved of nearly five hundred Ity m the murder of Sam Hen-
'Statesboro, Ga.,
astic -reception. HIS speech
gallons of whisky and gm drix.iin the Smkhole district, m August 30, 1916.
was along the lines he IS re- Atlanta, Aug 29.-Thomas brought to Savannah from October, 1897. By an order "To the President of the United
ported to have been speaking B. Felder, who has recovered Jacksonville, was balled out by granteq by Judge Hardeman. States, Washington, D. C.
throughout the state, directed
sufficiently from the mjurtes he M. Wilensky, original owner of Sikes IS now being held subject "We as a body representing
mostly to a lambastmg of Dor-
sustained in a fight 111 the the boat, at about 10 o'clock to the authorities of Evans the commercial and CIVIC inter­
sey and his chief backer, whom
last night. The booze IS held county, within the bounds of ests of this community have
he alluded to only by inference New Kimball several weeks
at the pohce station by Chief which the killing occurred Viewed With alarm the result of
as "the avowed enemy of the ago to leave his home, Monday Meldrim for the federal au- Motion for ball has been made, negotiations between the rail­
Democratic party of Georgia." night authorized a statement thorities and Will be ar gued befoi e roads and their employees With
He spoke somewhat pleas- charging G K Vason, door- Capt Baker Will appear 111 Judge W. W Sheppard atl reference to their differences
antly of all the candidates, and keeper of the house of repre- pohce com t tomorrow mornmg Claxton tomorrow In com- relatmg to the eight-hour day
declared that he knew nothlllg sentatlves, and another man,
on a charge of havmg VIOlated pany With hiS attorney and hiS
I and other conditions.
agamst the personal charactel alleged to have been Vason's the prohibition law of the state faiher and brother, Shellff Mal- "We have hoped these dlf­
of either of them "If I did confederate, With a dehberate of Georgia He Will also face lard carried the accu ed to ferences would be settled aml-
know It," he Said "I would not and premeditated conspllacy a Umted States warrant Lyons Monday mght, where I cably and Without loss to elth-
tell It for the governorship of t h'
th h 'th t f tit h
d to assassma elm. chargmg him With havmg e eaLlng on e ques IOn 0 el party Such se t emen as
Geol'gla" The public recor M F Id d d the Cllr
d t I b f b d
reel' eme -
brought hquor from one state JUI'IS IC Ion \\as arguee e ore not een rna e.
of each, he said was the plopel- rent repol ts that the stabbmg to another With the packages Judge Hardeman, who IS hold-i "Now, thelefore, we urge
ty of the people, and thiS he
was the result of a fight or al- contallllng the booze unmarked ing court at that place The you, m view of the pendmg
handled Without tenderness H
I b d d b
t 'I
k, h t t
tercabon anc ran e as a -
01' With marks which failed to party letmned here a 30 c oc cnSlS, to adVise bot par les 0
handled Without tenderness. hid t h
T
t b t
surd t e c aim, sal 0 ave sho\v the contents The bond uesday mormng submit thell' Issues 0 ar I ra-
He was most severe Il1 hiS ref-
V th t I t
, been made by ason, a e
III the case of the state's war- Imphcated With Sikes 1Il the bon before a boe y compe en
erence to Hon Hugh DOlsey s
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PRESENTS PROOF CON­
CERNING MORTGAGE ON
NELMS PROPERTY.
PRESIDENT TELLS CON­
GRESS THAT NATIONAL
DEFENSE DEMANDS IT.
Washington, Aug. 29.-Pres­
ident Wilson laid the railway
strike situation before congress
at 2 :30 o'clock this afternoon
in an address to both houses
assembled in [oint session. The
president told congress of his
efforts to bring the railroad
managers and the men into
some sort of argreement, and
saying he was powerless to do
more, he asked congress to en­
act certain specific legislation
to deal With the situation now
and in the future.
Pointing out the distress and
hardships which a natIOn-wide
strike would brmg upon the
country the preSident asked
congress to empower him to
draft Il1to the service of the
Umted States the velY manag­
eLS and men who have been
unable to adJust thell' differ­
ences so that the government
may operate the railroads in
ca e of mlhtary neceso.ty. He
proP9ses that congress first en­
lal ge the membership of the
lllterstate commerce commis­
sion to equip it to d al with
larger SituatIOns;
Second, that an eight-hour
day be established for all train­
men in mterstate commel1ce:
Third, that a commissiotdn­
vestlgate the effect of the eight­
hour day, but Without recom­
mendatIOn, that the puHlic,maylearn from a disjnterested
source of the ments of the
question.
Fourth, thatJ the interstate
commerce commission consider
the Increased cost of the eight­
hour day in makinr rates, and,Fifth, amend tni! mediation
law to prevent strikes oJ.! lock­
outs while mdustrial'disputesthe being invesfigated.
The Sixth proposal was that
the preSident be empowered to
operate the railways 111 case of
nlliitary necessity
How these recommendations
are to be carried out PreSident
Wilson left entIrely 111 the
hands of congress.
Just before the president
went to addless conglllss It be­
came known that the strike
leaders had pOSItively called
the stl'lke for Labor day unless
a favorable settlement was
1 eaGhed before and that the
negotlabons between the man­
agers and men had been brok­
en off
The comnllttee of railway
pie Idents made a pubhc state­
ment of thiS pOSItion, dechmng
to accept PreSident Wilson's
plan and glV1l1g the reasons.
The pi eSldent presented all the
details of the two weeks of ne­
gotla tlOns to congress, recount-
(Cont1l1ued on page 6.)
Highest prices paid 111 the lo­
cal mat ket today are as fol­
lows'
Upland _. 15 13-16
Sea Island 311/4
NOT READY fOR
PEACE INc ENGLAND
POLITICIANS WOULD) BE
HANGED IF THEY SELL
OUT RESULTS OF WAR.
London, Eng, Aug. 25-
The Times military expelt, 111
an optmllstical review of the
war, says the war IS not near
an end and lecommends arm­
Ing the allied fOI ce fOL 1917
and 1918
"Our secullty 111 the field,"
says the WI Iter, "IS not yet
adequate Next spllng, hav­
llIg completed 01lL own sup­
phes, we can set to wOLk to
allll RUSSia, With a Will We
can fit out the armies fOL 1917-
1918, which III the elld must
CI ush out the most fl antic e;­fOI ts of the Central Powels
"Many soldiers firmly be­
heve the pohtlclans will sell out
111 the end, but thiS opllllon IS
certa1l11y wrong for the weightof pubhc Opl11l0n behmd the
Wat IS now so shong that the
pubhc would th1l1k nothlllg of
takll1g all the members of the
goveillment and 'hanglllg them
III a lOW If they showed anyInchnatlOlI to throwaway atthe peace palleys the stupen­dous Lesults of the wal "
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